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1lICfc .-c many difrl'fCnt ways 10 \iew the grut 
political events of our day---{he ideolo.;k.1l. social. lIld 
ecOMmle upheavals OfF .... SlCfn EUf<JPe and their rqJer' 

ClIsslons on the po~twar political oro:lcr. I would li ke lu 
oulilne the lmponance for our prescnt ti me of a uni<.Ju~ 
1J\'r$OlI3!ll y among l'ru sslan· (;erman mil i t at)' I cadL'fS -' 3 
vers.1t1le. cosmopolitan. and Infinilely receptive man. 
FlekJ MJfSh.;!I Cooru Helmuth von Mollke. ntis ~p
~h I:ives young onken an O(lflOIlunity to n:Red 
upon I nlllClccnth-century -' nlulut:.celed cllar:ICter, one 
who re11ectcd Ilis Cia' s mOOern. sober reall\ y ofFJllight. 
el\nlCflt reason. yet whQalso wu a man ofphlLosophlcal 
contcl1lpl~l.ion. 

Mollke will be conskk:rcd alnng with the Olher 
~rCal p!.'fSOIla]ily ofllis ~g~, Dna von Bismarck. Dirrer, 
CIICCI of opinion on the primacy nf pnlilics in war 
prcve nl\Xl thci' beillg frknds and, Indeed, made them 
antagonists. II iul$<.> WQf\h n()(l"" pankularly folio .... • 
in~ the eIperienre of two world wars, IMt MOltke 
n.::\\.YSo:I.i one of Carl '"011 Oausewltl.'s muims--chc: 
primacy of pulitk:5 in WI<, [t will be demonstrated that 
Mollkc' s theory jUbtifying absolute war and the inclc· 
pendcnce of Inililary kadershlpln wanlme, all prac. 
1iced by his pale imillltors, had a slgnlllc:lm negative 
imp;u;t 011 Germany's bte, 

l\IoI lke .. nd the Ph ilosophy of Clrl vOn ClaUSC " 'il "t 
FOf !he yoonger gencr.ltlon. World W. II tw 

ceased to be the ovarldlng COntUllpoi"iII)I cvent and, 
tinally. Iw booome a Il'IIng n( the rw>1 . The new 
thinking among Eastern and Weslern European nations 

Is making obsolete 1he II()Il0n Of war as an in:;(rwmmt 
of grear power pollUcs. To undcrstanti the C',m!ril.ll 
with the past il is necessary to rencel upon Ihe ambiva· 
lence of '-iollke. thaI humanist and l1liUlary scholar, 
who broke with his leacher Clau5t:witz's mulm (the 
primacy of politics) and appcalal to ~absolute war'" as 
justifICation for n;fu$inll the polltkal leadershlp Uly 
role duling WlIrtimc. (I) The Importance of thai break 
with C I au""wi t~. a. II hardly be overr~ted. si oce the /lCW 

lheory hel::ame the guideline (or lhe German chiefs of 
the ( ;clICral Starr aflet Mohke and achieVed far· reach· 
I IIg al'llltragic ~i gni fica lice u nder AI fred von SchllelT en, 
J:."rIch L~ndotff. and Fran;t; Haldt:!". 1lris p;!pCr will 
oultlne '-ioltke' s thcofies and their .nfillt:nt:e on ~ 
thlnklna and ac:tiollS of t~ Go::r"'~n po.>liu<;:.al ;and mlll , 
tary elites in both world WOlfS. 

The most recent tlecLskms by the United Nations 
and tht: Amerkan J:Olltka.lle<adl:rohip during Ihe Gulf 
War !olIgg~:>1 that MoUte and hll imitallXS' view th~t 
abiiUlul<: \liar ju~tHle~ uclu.~lve leadcnhip by the mil i· 
lary in wartime is OUI ordale. Molt ke promOlc(l 
Clauselll1lZ's real dl5CO"ef)'. the idea of "3b$)lule 
WJf.'· Out from ~ ~lc premise that war is an 
exlended duel and !lut It' purp>$C ;s 10 rcndo:f the 
enemy defenseless. MoItkc lOOk In iSOlated compo
no,:lIl, and for thaI re;l$Ol\ saw no room for poIilicai 
illier ference in warfar~. Dy leavl", ~ machillCl)' of 
war completely indepenckn' In It~ .aiollS from lhe 
puliUc31 leadership and allowlllg II 10 IiCCk the Cum
plcte luppreSllion of the enemy l'Iy any mCi ns III,,"CCS

nry. MQltke lIescribed the absollneness of war with. 
~"\)lI$isteocy that reversed lhe muilll5 o( Ciau$Cwitl. 
lIe reached a ne\ll level of purely mililary rhinking on 
.... Jf to \llhlch Claui\(:wilJ; would only ooncedc: "ilS o""n 
gfamm3l',~ buill() logic. (2) 

The prohlems thaI (esul led from rhis thlnklng 
befnrc and during World Wars L and II can be men-



IIonodonly briefly IIong wllll!hetetumIOCbusewln's 
prlndples .... hldldeclare!he "mstudness" of~k>p
Ing "purely military" concepcsofwar ~ wl\kh I\'jed 
!he autonomy of ... ar and ensure I steady role fOf 
politics durin, military operatlon.~ (3) A cOInp;lrlson 
o f .... f.e and political mancuYCringln both world 
..... to W t ofthc recent Gulf War reveals tWO thlngs: 
loday I I~ primacy of politics is undlsplltod among the 
major powers. even during ... ar; and !he complC1e 
submission o f the enemy l~ not the only possible 
OUlconlC o f lhe duel hclW!ll'!n nallon~. An Impon;ml 
~tatemcnt of C lause wIn that ... as Ignored ... llll dlsas· 
tfOllS effects durtng bmh world ... :tIl h:l$ Olltt ag;aln 
been Yalidaled: "A principle o f 11'IO(\Crailon can rtCYCf 

be:: inuoduced intO !he philo5ophy orwar J1$\'lf Iby lhe 
military leadership1. ~ (4) 

Moltke stated lila! becausc o f !he Ylg~ness o f 
ptlUtkal obJecUves. stnIegy must strive to reach the 
hlghest goal possible with !he meartll aYailable . but in 
hlt vlcw mlUtary strategy best servetJ policy by ·\Y(lIk· 
Ing o nly (Of its obJeclives. but in ilS QpCr"iUflS. oom· 
p1e1~Jy IndelJl:ndent ur it." (5) Allhou~h Ihere is a 
certaln lugic 10 that uUUook, Mullk\: fails 10 sec Ihal 

* * 

there arc limits to the usc of mililary power. as ... ~ll as 
occasiuns for !he renunciation of tOla! military "Ietor)'. 

Otto _ Bismarck.on thcother hand. rcaUzed iha 
if tile military leadership is coroc:entming o nl y o n the 
toUI defe31 o f Ihccnemy. it ... illltafdly be in • position 
to Jlldge " .... ht:n the right tim;: ha$ rome 10 inili1llc !he 
tnnSldon from w;at' lu 1JI:xe.. (6) 
Ulsm;arck opposed Mu llk;:" Yiewdc:cisi,-ely, demand· 
In~ a strictlimitalion o f wutare I'lecause of 1he cnor· 
mullS s:J(,Tifi~C$ a modern war Imposes un nations. In 
addition. he recognized that (icrmany, located In the 
u:nt~' of Europe, must not lake any action In foreign 
;t.ffairs wilhout first consldcrlnllt~ effects un the uver' 
iLll E\If()Jlean Situation. This became his foreign policy 
m;u.im. lIi$~~ however. IgllOfCdlUs ... arning 
10COIl$i(\Cf carelillly, should the EuropWl powcrsever 
tel close 10 U extended Inlan~tlullill conIIO\lCUY. 
whclhcr Ihco"e exil~ any prI~t j ustlfyin, !he effOl1' 
and the risk. By fai ling tlerO«' WOfId War1 1 and lito 
heed Bismarck's basic conYlC1lon Ihat · any w. should 
only be oonducted tHing Into :lfXU\lnt j~errCds OIIthc 
claim of the German nado n to I~ad lin autonomous 
political Ute cquallO the ,real European 1'o_'5."!he 
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{".erman Empire always had to pay the price Q( the 
diCll!ed pt)Ce it t.ad planned k> impow on othns. (7) 
~t followed WlIS !hi: sep;ntion of poIltks from 
stntCCk: and moral conslderatlons. tile demonlzallon 
of the 5lnIUle for existena: wlleu any ac10r In the 
crel! Ur1llU of world history Ls only a tool In tile h.'inds 
of a hip..;r authority. referena: to a " higher wilL" and 
the emttGcnce of a confldena: (however completely 
ilTationll) in I divine leadm.hlpover the WOI'Ld. and an 
csclllitio n or W~f beyond all or1gin;t! pl;ulS ~nd Inten
tions. War lhen turns. as il did with dire ~onsequcnces 
for Germany. from an inslIument of politics 10 a 
dictator or polltlC$. (8) 

Ourinll lhe Gulf War OllUSl-"WiIz 's plinclplc oflht: 
primacy or poIilicl in warfan: obvioou5ly prcvalk<l. 
IlIthouGh with . oonsdous accqJIancc orpolitlcal dis· 
IIdv .... p. e.Il .. !hi: sorviVllL of S;Mkbm HlWCln'S 
re8.ime.. One or Di~m;arck' s principles was rmdtfLed 

IS1d seemed \0 be I Guideline for military objectives: 
tlaml;Ly. that !hi: J~t or these objccti\'eli on the 
ovaall ~itu.tion-espoclally on third PO"''CfS and their 
lcndency 10wllfdli inlt:ff~reoce and expanded warfare 
or their poW blc at titu(1ei al i nh:rnatiorW conferences
must lie coru;iclcfed in advlIJ>Ce. (9) 

Mrn tkr, tile Uterary Offic@r: Humanisl . CMmo
polltan, I nd Military Elfput 

Ontof Moltkc's models. Gt:mard vun Scllarnhorst. 
hfld the bellet that hl>l.OIy prMiu.:. IhI.: =lcri31 10 
IIil.1pe the oom311 mind. (10) How Cltcnsivcly lhis 
attitude may h.'iYe gukled MoItke's thinkinc oooomcs 
obvloo.os only If one knows that Moltkc. even at tt.: end 
or his gloOous career. ilald it was • mae acddmt that 
~wa5 placed h'llO lheDaniIihCorp:itofCaoJets. and UtU5 
JOKed 1 .. 0 • mllltar)' cafCU .... ·hen his inclination w:as 
to wurk on NstOttcaJ treatises and oooome I history 
pror~fSOI' Instead. 

HedLd not spend much limeon military litcuture . 
Short! y before his death. when he wll!: I.! kcd .... Nch rive 
books Illil the most inlluence on him. CliU~111:S 0" 
War ranked lasL ( I I) The young generaL starr nffi!Xr 
OOIlC\'Jnt:d him$C!l f with questIons of IUel'2l'y hlStory In 
10 atlllU5t unlvenat way. reading boIh Klemllle and 
humane VI'Otb In many languagt':$. IS1d ..... itinC tn:a
tlsts on political. poIllic<HlconomiC. aod lectlniCal 
qut'Stlons. and on nilway matters. r;mpng from DeL
glum 10 t>oIaM. His IO\)OtJ;I.phkal and history-based 
geogl'3p/'1lcal warkl:.nd his lCtlers flOm his lJa~ls in 
Turky and at the Englilih. Russian. Frcoch.. and italian 
roorts:lrt' cla.\.w among tlte most exQUisl1~ p1ettS of 
German pro.'Ie. whme [lOCIic Cl<prcssivcno;:ss 11 cum-
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pleted by a wealthof pictures ~ scenes ca~ured wilh 
ptl'lCU Qf bnr.sh.. AU o f thisbean testimony 10 Mollkc's 
arlisllc taielll and his many-sided historical, irlllCllcc· 
tual, and poJUtkal educatilm, ",tuch enabled llim w 
tapwrc the roost recent and most revolutionary poJliti· 
c:ll (kvdopments ofhis time, ~long with lhe lOCial.nd 
ecOllOmle ronditions. 

Monke W;JS a product ofllis times. For Ihalrc:awn 
Ill: was. U" almosl all iii neu:t: nth-cent u' y cl i U:Ii, c:Iu.-p1 Y 
convinced on one hand by the Ideas ,uklin, mankind 
and on the other by a hlgher " .. III, ocronJi nJ: to CI III~tI an 
underStanding ind Hegel's conct:pl o f the "spirit ofll..: 
unlvasc," the Wtlrgtist (12) Only i knowlooJ:cof the 
Inherent powers o f those convictions enabks 131 ... 
,~ratlons to trace the roots of eenn:lO ""rion.list!c 
idealism and ilS euggCfllllnn whlell, In COntUt with 
the ovaly excited ",,'ional thinking of .n greal Euro
peIIn IUtInns in the cra of imperialism, formed lhe 
bac.kpound for the IWQ great Eu.opean conn1cu of the 
twenriClh ecnIUf)'. The COlIIiCqUCnces. the '"original 
diswcr'" (George F. Kennan) of the f1r.Q diviSion of 
Europe InlO fascism. bolshevism. and demo('Ucy ;ule. 
World War I, and lhe seconddlvl~lon after World War 
11 inlO Wcsrcrn-dcmocratlc and F.1~tern·Communlsl 

hloo. are only nnw helng overcome by !he radical 
chllngcs In Eastern Europ!:. 

On the Ihreshold of the lwenly·finl century, I 
dlstlnguWllng fe;alure of our tima is Ille Immense 
sporo of poJlllIcal events. llle so<alled "Ocrman 
questJonM which kepi the Europe:lO nallons QCcupied 
fOr _ ~n 100 ~ars. s«med 10 be answered finally 
011 8 May 194j. BUI the fonunale and lea:nt ,,:unifica· 
tIon of Germany proves that efU are lwlJly (vo:r fully 
completed. On the COnlruy, the IwI~ and tUlns of 1ft 

~"'dlCmonSl:lare \hal deeprOOted I~ will rome 10 Ufc 
'1:Iin, and tJuI lIOIions believed dead Clft g:un new 
e(ficlCy. (13) 

lllc founding of lbe (ierman empire In 1871 CJe' 

alcd a new power in 1he Center of Europe, SCV1:rcly 
dlslurbln~ thc cenlur ies·old prirociple or. balallCc of 
power. Fo! thaI reason, Ille object of BIsmarck's 
rnrei£fl poliCy was 10 inle!lr:al~ the German RtKh 
carefully illlo lhe scnsitiv.:: F..uropean power system. 
BUllhis onuld r;ucc«d onl)' If the new Gennan emphe 
did II()I become: intoaicilled wllh Iu; new powe\" and 
pursue a policy ofCJCp;onsion. BI~m.ck was serk>us 
abool lliS $Ia1cmcnt that the German empire IIad flU 

a.:.klltional objectives 10 be olllllne(! b)' the JWl)fd. 
Moltke wlS I manofhisccmuf)'. Hew;JSscllw by 

the national ideal that emerged from the Wars of 
Ub\:lation and hckllO the iclea thar. the WOtklls ..... 1~1· 

• 

mined by the luruo-epochal ~Ivlng forcO!Sofpower and 

illlC<eSl . lbI'! German educued elite, howe"""" ,aiDed 
IlI$ighllmo the laws oCpowtr only after thedcfcat of 
the Pru$5lans ill JeJII and A~ In 1806 and the 
rcsulling totJJ Ios.s. of Gennan rtndom. 

The iO$UrrecUon ag311lS1 forel,n tyr~y started 
with lhe appeals 10 the nallon'S nJlhl 10 e.>.ist. llIe 
German ""tlnnlll movement bcg;m with the Wan of 
Libcution and, I I the ume lime. the bl:Jlinni"l:' ofa 
nalional German p:lllllc31 philoSOphy developed flom 
Johann G. von Herder aOO till: e;uly RomllIltics 10 
Georg W. F. Hegel. German thought, which for 
ccnturies had ~n more $h.1.pcd by religion and lhe 
c«lcsiastical communil), than by the political world, 
had found lu; .... ay only with difficult y 10 the ...:ruIO' 
political WUgglc fQf POWCl"'OO Inlerests. For a Ionl: 
time German Ulinkine had been delemtlned by reli · 
gious and monI lfadilions. bul was then secularized 
during the Eolitl\lCnmcnl and tnn.sfQfmed 1O"'ards 
genenl-alrnO$l cosmopolilan-ldeals of humanity 
by theFrcnclr Re\l(Jolulion. For thai reason, the scp.vale 
German Slares punued a relati vcly jIC;!Ccful poliCy tllat 

hardly gave I thoughr to reaUstlc power polilks and. 
fIJr the sartle IcaSOIl. Prussia look a long time 10 resist 
Napolcon aon~parle. Once the educated GCJman 
middle cllL'l~ ~~ognlzed the slgnlficanco,; of the ab
sen.cc of nallonai Inclependencc anti pol itiClll power, 
the ctungenme about quicltly IIkl radically. Hciruich 
\'On Kleis!, EmSI MOOD; Atn(Ir:, and Johann Goulicb 
Fidverumed rwlon:rJlsm.llU() a belli~1 idea. FlChte, 
who around 1800 was $till talking abouj a Nalion of 
Reason and about ~egu."lldlnll Et ... nal J'caa: once all 
F.umpean IUliofts IIad reached their Mnalural~ limiu;, 

wddcnly (\i$Covered a deep truth in tho:.1CIChings of 
Machiavelli '5 fordgn affaIrs. namely till: insitht into 
tltc law of power: wllon ooes not Incrc;JSe will dcm:::asc 

when ~ incrca.~. 
This intcrpreutlon or MachiHl:lllan ideas pr0-

vided a philosophical jU5tUlcatlon for the struggle for 
powe>, which reoched 3cllm:ur with a lasling impact On 
German imelle£lual life In the dialectics or Hegel. 
Hegel w:ll< mote than an a~traCi ~)'Slcmic lhinker.....nc 
Iransfigured the drama of e.lftllly power $tfUggles 1010 
• processof Mworld reuon inc.natin! Itselr' (Gerho!rd 

Riner). Hegel's writing on thccondillon ofGcrTII:lOY 
in 11102 rellected hisdisucu .,1he Imporenceoftheold 
Holy Roman Empire ~ai~ the French revoluUonary 
armies. Carl von C laU$CWi1Z .'*>tlled these IlIIellec· 
lulll OO=v:uJons. procC$SClldtc"" IndSCIthem forth ln 
his military phIlo5op11iclII work On War. lnallU~tt"5 
(\CSCllpUon of the nalUfe o f lbiolule war. a del;:isive 



role is played by the insight Utat pOwer is the driving 
force and Utat the reJigi..,us oommunily i5 rt:placed by 
the nation as Ule higt\est. m05L essential form..,f the 
moral i(leal. 

Mollkc tla() illg~sled all ~ tellllencies and held 
a fll'm belief in an elev~ted Qfder..,f the WQfld which 
affected llis thinking and his vicw of "war as fat~." In 
Hegelian rernu; the state is an e~prcssion of divine will 
..... nfolding inlO [the) real shop;: and urg~nization of a 
world." (14) 

1llC waking of pO~ticaJ self-confidell\."e and the 
impulse lowards &leata- self-reahalion and a new 
identity-finally al world Icvel-malk: Gt'Oll311 pOli
lics har(lcr 10 prediel anc:I finally IW 10 the end ..,f 
isolalion and Ihe "encirClement" of \he empire. 1lle 
grcal reform oflhe anny in 1860, with the intHxluction 
of general oonscription. initialed the pOlilicization of 
!he whole nalion. As a consequence, lhe day of the 
cabinet wars of the ciglTll:l.'nlh century. with their 
limiled warfare, was ovt:r. It became the basic lawor 
Ilu.>,.icrn warfare !hat whenever highly induruiallzed 
greal POWi:fS opposed ~acl! <.>tIIt'I will! their entire 
organiwd milil:uy p<.>wer, boxausc the ideals and repu 
tation of Ihe entire nation were dl:eply aff~ctoo. lhis 
became a !£Ople's war-a total war. 1l>ese r~;tlities led 
to the belief in the struggle for existence of Ille great 
powers, will! decisi \It: ballles that \VO'Jld continu~ unlil 
oneofUIC two..,pponents admi\loodefeat. WQfld War 
I. and Wo.-Id War II all the more,.." lUecumplcsofthc 
convlctlonthat when theex~tenceof emire nations and 
not merely their govemmenu; Is at !;lake, th.en "dlCO
retical1y ttx:re can only be a 'declslon' and thus an end 
of the war when the poll.'Cf ofreslSlanceofooe of the 
two nallons Is completely exl!au>led. ,. ( l.'i) 

lllts concep! cnnltlbuted ro a formula ("Yictory or 
destruction") wllerein rhe more not only the ecollomic 
power of a nallon can lie mobili1.cd, but also It>c poople 
can be convinced o f the absolutely vital necc:ssity of 
staying powef~fusing the natioll's menral energies 
wi!houl r~ation.as well for tl>cdeci$i~c baIlie-the 
less Imponanl i~ !he ralio or gain to saerificc . n,is 
formula lew 10 a fatalistiC anitude. POlilics mUSt be 
sllent • .as ~lirsr o f atl war mu~t c.ast itS lots as decided by 
fare." (16) [n World WID; I and II the Gennan side 
r~versW Clau5ewitz'!i prinCiple oflhe prImacy of poIl_ 
ties in war and, rhus, the relation of pOlitiCS to warfare. 
AdolfHIUerdeclarcdwaranarurallaw_ In his haoo the 
p<.>lJllcal Instrumelll of mili tary powa- diclalOO the 
mlltrart1.l[rlOn of the Stale, the people, anc:Ilhe entire 
national life. 

After the biller experiences oftwo WlJIld wars and 
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the collapse of communism as an Ideology and as an 
instrumenr for !he direction of major organizations. il 
seems that reason has flnally predominaled oycr Ihe 
passloru;ofthe European nallons. TIletroopn:ductions 
InEaslem and WeSiem Europe mean the beglnning of 
the end for amtle!; of millions of soldiers. llJis is Ule 
II me 10 re noel wi thour emotlon on que!ilion.<; or", iii rary 
and at lemari ve service. professional or conseri pt forces. 
or a mixture of professional and reserve forces. 'The 
Stalem~nI 3S(;ribed to Gerhard J.D. von Scharnhorsr, 
"each citizen is the born defender of his sIale:' origi
nally was lnlendedonly tocall fonh the narion forthe 
struggleofllberaUonagalnst Napoleon. TIle Lmrd"'ehr 
was. just ll ke the Army Reserve before World War T, 
only a wartime element. Today we believe thal_ 
independent of the obligation 10 serve one' soountry_ 
compulsory mlllrary service guarantees "democratic" 
armed forces. ThIs conclusion. bowever, drawn from 
the experience of the Weimar Repuhlic 100 Ihe 
Heic!r.rn·ehras a "Slalt: wllhin UtlUe,· docsnottake into 
acoounr thar rhe Weimar Constitution dctcrrnincd the 
role of rile Reicfrsweh,. Today Ihe RWld~_hr is 
embcddect In !he Basic Low; civilian oo","'aoo and 
conlIol in peace!lme and war,.Il.~ well 11$ COntrol by the 
parliamenl. are clearly defined: alld the SOldiCl" has 
maintaioedhis status as ac!lIzen_ aclllzen in uniform. 
(l1) 

M"U ke and Illsmarck; T wo G rtat Ant agonists 
Mollke bccam~ the anlagonist of the other great 

historical personalily of the nineteenth cenlury, BIs
marck. in the words o f Gerhard RitlC'l "Ule al",--epIOO 
master-ora combati vc and allhc sanl!! time resporu;ible 
aoo creative and oonsrructive policy." boxause the 
justification of war as MoUk~ ~w it forlX<i him into a 
virtual I y prepro granunoo conf rontati<.>n wi lh the pollll 
callcn,ship. (Ig) Therea.Slm was oot. as Bismarck 
suspecred. the narrow-nlindoXtne~s and ..,nt:-sidedness 
of a nlan who "<.lC~upiw hilll5l!lf with one and the same 
thing for )'~ars" and fQf whom, t.hen:fore, only mJllrary 
aspcclS wt-,~ important. (19) 'Iltis 3'lsessment is com
plcrcly inappropriate, aoo it OIiglnalOO primarily frorn 
11ICiT reciprocat deep exaSperation durinJ: the winter of 
1870-71 when they di\'J:rced ov~r wntinuing the war 
after Ihe battle of Sedan. In reality. because of his 
uniwrsal !Xlucation. Moltk~ undt:rsrood the pollUcoU 
arena very well. 

Moroo~er, Maltke did nor Intend ro eXJllIoo mili_ 
tary power lle)lOnd his 11m!\! of responsibility. In 
peacetJme lie never made !he ~li8htest Inempr to use 
his p115ltlon of rrusr with !he emperor 10 enforce his 



political ideas. He never used hl.~ right 01" Immediate 
3dmisslon in peacetime without being ~ummoned. 
Ml'llke's principle was that \he emperor would CIon 
when he neededhls advice. Only In war_ and thiS led 
to \he antagonism with Bismarck--did he clainl to be 
the only adviser to the emperor and the supreme war · 
lord so long as operlitiOn-; Wf!ICongoing. Her¢l;isted by 
all mean-; any Interference hy the pollUclan Imo the 
porely military sp/lere and any Inclusion of politlcill 
aspects into military oonslder.lllon.~. Mol1ke formu· 
lated hI.~ !henry on the justification of absolute war 
precIsely In the following three terse ~tatemem ... : 
I. "Politics uses war for the aualnmem :lfIL~ eoo.~: it 
operates decJuvely lit the beginning and at ti">c end of 
the COnflict by claiming the rlghltO increase its de
mands during war or 10 be salisfit!d with a minor 
success. In view ufthis uncenainty. malegy can only 
slrive al actrieving the highesl aim possible with Ihe 
given mcanlI, Thus it is uf best assislance lu plllilics by 
acting for its aim. but oompktdy indepo;:ndent of it in 
its actions. 
2. '"lbc course of war is predominantly infiuence<.l by 
mil ilary o:msi(1eralions; the ~xploilation of its success 
or failure. on lhe olher hand. is a mauer of politics. 
3. "PoIilical aspects can only be consi >J\:led fOf U>e 
planning o f military operations if they don't <.kmand 
anything that is inadmissable or impossible from ~ 
military point of view." (20) 
1lleseopinions. as noted bricfiybefore. stand in harsh 
conlrast !O those propositions of Clausewilt lhat pro
nounce the absurdness of developing purely military 
war cOncepls and hold thaI II is absolutely wronG 10 
accept the autonomy or war. 

The significaoc.c of Moltkc' s lI-.,:vry IJIl purely 
military thinking became obvious only when Dis
marek. Ihe Loise des Reiches (pilot IJflhe empir~). Wi\:! 
forced 10 disembark UIC ship of stale. Only Mollke's 
epigones, the chiefs of the g=al staff (Alfred V<)n 
Waldersee. Schlieffen. and LudcndoJrfl). profitt!d from 
the weakness of \he later chancellors of !he empire. 
TIleY managt!d tIJexclude the P<Jliticalleadership from 
their war plans and. in lhe~ ofSchlieffen.to develop 
a war plan U",t nut unly lied OO"'n Qcrman politiCS in 
the. July crisis Qf 1914 because of il~ lack of all~rna
tiv~. bul also deprived il of all diplomatic Options by 
viul aU n g Del gilUl neu!Jalil y as an in()ispcnsablc coMi I io 
sine qlUI nOtl for victory. Dy delermining general 
mobi!ization and by deployment a rKI offell£i vc actions 
In the West. the general slaff an;u:ked !he P<Jlitkal 
le.xlers.hlp from behind. iht: July crisis of 1914 Wi\:!. in 
fact. a crIsis roncerning only the Easl. but lIle general 
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staff had alO!ady detemlincd also to seek a dcei~ion in 
the We<:I . (21) 

The l!lea Or annihilation. developed by SChlierren 
and hi ~ fo llowers o n t he basis of the e lICi <elemenl oft he 
empire. by ilS very natUTe .aimed at the lotal defeat of 
the enemy. TIle situation in Ihcgcographical cemerof 
Europe AI>(! \hcexpccted war on two fmnts called for a 
camp.aign plan 10 achieve everytlling all at once. Since 
lheenrlurance of Germany a.~ a continental po,,-er was 
llmlred, rhe decision had to he won early. llIe dictated 
trcaty 10 follow was 10 cI j m i nale t he opponents as ri viliS 
for European hegemony. 

llIese Ide3!i and intcnUons. however, were In 
marked C<lntr:llsl with the fael thauince 1789 no victo.
rious natioo Of coaliUon or nations lIad bun able 10 
hold down adefea!edcounlrypermanenUy. lh:fefore. 
It Is highly doubUill- and Ulsmarck held this view
whether alolal wppres5ion of the enemy can really be 
a politically <It:sirable war obj~ctive undcf all circum· 
sl~1IC\."s. Dismarck had always considae() il his greal 
task IQoondliat~ lheopponcnls as SQ()n as heoould and. 
in that way. to est~blish a pe3ccful order as durable as 
possibk. If Dismarck's oonvkUun lila! il was utOpian 
tu try tu neulrali", a naliun o f millions for all time had 
becol!1e a p'.'TlItam;nt part of o..,,-man and AlliL'd poli
tic~ . and ifU\\; insighl th.lotadiclatcd pcaccbrccds future 
warS had pn:vaih"l. U\Cn Europe could have been 
spared lWO largc·scalc wars . Moreover. Bismarck's 
ev~r alert f...elings of resp<.>nsibilily as 3 European 
statesman reminded him to observe the rights Of de
feated nations 10 crist: in eonl rast 10 his successors. he 
would nc~er have taken rhe ri~k5caused hy a Gennan 
Empire challenging the whole of Europe. llIe worry 
Ihatlurmented hint mO$laficr his rcsicoatioll--lhat his 
iOOalobjcctivc fo< German foreign pol;cy iilfter 1871to 
win the l'.mJidcn<:e of the greal powas by a peaceful. 
jusl. and ooncillatory auituOC would be abandoned-
was perfecUy justified. His i<.kal was replaced hy!he 
bel idlhal the.empirecould claim a "place in the sun" 
as a panicipaling world pow,,",. 

Bismarck's S/ricllimilalion on lhe empire'~ poliU· 
cal objccti~es was in $lark oontra.<;t to Mol tke's clalm 
of the autonomy of war. Moltke's Ideas. however. 
prl.'vailcd. His theories, which he applled only 10 
wartime operations. \V\lIC tr:In.~ferred to peacetime by 
his successors. Since Moltke's law Justifying war 
dominated politics during World Wars 1 and II. a key 
p/IrdSO; from Dismarck's political testament was simply 
ignored. namdy the difficulltask of judging when ""\he 
righl momenl has come for transition from war 10 
peace." (22) During rhe wimer of 1941. before Mos-



cow. somc officers remembered (11;11 Clausewiu had 
analy~ed the campaign of Napoloon I againsl Ru~!iia. 
but UIC findints of thaI analysis camt: 10 lighlloo late 
to help them. 1lle moment o f tr;msition from war to 
peace W;lS mlssed afterStalingrad and KUrlik, as ""'ell as 
3fu:rlhe AlUedlnv;lSlon In the WesL In 1944 thec1= 
separation between pollUcal and military responsibili
ties thaI Moltke hoped for was pracUcally Impossible 
be<;ause of the intern:lationship betWttn poliUcs and 
warfare. 

World W3:l II broughl another. particular dimen
sion loU.eprublem. IIitla W ;Jlj an absolutedictalOr. He 
alunehdd thepolitical and military power in his h:lllds. 
1l1Ccommandcrs in chief Qfthe thn:e 5efVices (army. 
nall y and air force) W(lJe n.x/ucetJ tu mae assistants tu 
carry uul !liUa's ideas. and the general 5taff of the 

3:lmy was reduced 10 an organlnUonal department. 
Hiller was reg3:lded by m:llly as a replacemem for the: 
emperor. while he served as his own Ludenc\orff. He 
believed himselflo be part of acontlnoous legacy from 
Frederkk the Greal. who wa~ both D'Ue slIuesman anc1 
strateglsL Hiller. however. was a gambler, a reckl= 
adventurer. and crimlnal Ideologue In pomles. and 
remained a dangerous dilt:Clante in strategic maners, 
despj le a striking instinct. 

Mnltke a nd Hl<i lm pMance for the OfrlU'f of Tod~y 
J uSlIluw m uch histUlkal personalities can or should 

servc as mUlkb is a wmplex issue. MOl1ke's In!lu
CIICe, for cxampk:. cannot be reduced tu a simple 
formula. Hi~ !hinking alld a.ctions W~'fC. as M:><Jan.e de 
Srael once said aboul Polssia, Janus-faced: hisone side 
wa~ more philosophical, while IhcoUu sioo was mure 
combarive. For him war was a lcgitimale means of 
polilics, bur pea.cc was UIC most valuable objocUve. 
DurIng wartime he foughl against lhe pilll3CY I)f 
poliUcs demanded by BI~marc k, hut in the end he 
al""'ays subordinated h1mselfto il. Mollke was cosmo
politm. 5<lphisUcated. and Ir:lveled. and he had a broad 
education. He demanded of himself and all other 
omcers lh.1.t all actions be according 10 the imperative 
of moral law. TIli~ sen.o;e of mo<aliry bccalllC a prin
clple for many Pru!;l;ian_Gcrman officers even aft~r 
Mollke' s death. as well as an eUlical gui!leliot: fUl the 
omcers (rnrnaly Prussians) who resisted Hitla's un
lawful sYSlem. Hisdcsccndant. Cuunl HdmuthJanlcs 
von Mollke, lived and aCled accoo-ding to that moral 
law and paId for II wilh his lire. 

Molt ke Uved nearly an cntireccnlury. He was born 
260cwber 1800. and hi~ childl>ood memonClS reached 
back W I806----Prus~l a'~ fateful year. when ()Illy twenly 
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years after the ooath 0 fFrederick the G reallhc Pruss! an 
Army was defeated hy Napoleon's forces Before his 
death on 9 ApI11 1891 lie became a witne<.s 10 Ihal 
historic nlghl in lhe pala.ce of Ki d when a brash naval 
captain. Al fred von TIrpitz. aJUlQUllCCU!he necessily IQ 
COnslruCI a high seas baule fiCCI. bccauscindllSlti;iliu' 
lion and imperialism had "once again SlaI100 Uoe whed 
of his lOry" and because the redistribulion of (1-0.; world 
ralsed the question whether {Jemuny inl£nded to be 
the "anvil Of hammer" in the future. (23) 

Although Moltkeenvisagcd the 100alily ofwar and 
despite his (nlIlO~als for preventive wars.. lie saw 
belligerent acts for political purposes ooly as a lasl 
resort "Who would wanltodeny thaI any war, even a 
vil1orious one, Is a dlsa~ler for (his] own nalion. 
because 00 conquered terrain and no lhousands of 
millions can replace human livCll and make up for the 
mourning in the Families. nut who in Uris world is able 
10 escape disaSler-lO escape necessity?" (24) 

Moll ke believed Ulat hislury was made by achusen 
few alld Ihal power was prOpLTly applioo if il was based 
On mOral law. He was iofluenced by important hlstu
rilU\.~ alld lheir opinion.~ on power. lhe importance uf 
the ~l3te. and the nature o flhe German nalion-st~te. In 
HeinriCh von Treil5Chke he found lhe opinioo Ihal the 
high goal of a German·I'ru~~lan nation,Stale jusrified 
evcn blood.!hed and war. I.eo pold von Rankcclaimcd 
thal "llIeexlcm oril~ independence is important for the 
position of a nalion in the world and a( the sanle lime 
furces II 10 arrange all Internal circumstance<: accord_ 
ing to the purpose of asserting IlSelr'~partlcularl y hy 
means uf mllll3:ly power. (25) 

In spite of all this. In his COIisolarinnR, in which he 
summ3:llzed hI~ life. he expressed a belief in reason. To 
Mollke. reason was more (han the cognilive thinking 
mind a1I() the voice ol conscIence. Rather. II wa.<: a 
power in U..., world "which penetrates the enUre unl , 
versc" and which in humanity had placed a "seed for 
COOd"lhal"nccdsonly tobedolvd<.>pOO." Thisconvic , 
lion reve:lh that Moltke. in the contlil1s between 
conservatism and liberalism and nationallsm and so· 
cialism. n:I;tIncd kk:as bom of German idealIsm and 
Ius humanistic ooocation. [lecau5e of his preoccupa_ 
lion with the !melleclual currenlS o f his lime, he was 
calletl-somewhat dlsp3:lagingly-lhe learned officer 
or military !;ChIIlar, lhar is. SOmOOIIC who is less quali · 
fied to act and to command. His biog.raphcrs ClInIC to 
theconcluslon thaI he wali 001 i man of will or deeds in 
the sense of a con\'entional military man desrined 10 
become a commander (If a warlord. Mollkc' s prede
cessor In the general !;taff and his commander in early 



I H50, for example, wrote that "he lacks the power al'ld 
vitality which are=ntial for a eommano:Jct in order to 
mai ntain his authority in liJt., k>n& run" (26) MQllke. 
however. proved <luring hls three campaigns Ulat he 
had \he clear i tIliights and \he I ron w ill nece.ss ary 10 Ilt:al 
with the commanders In chief of the army ~nd \he 

supreme warlord. his king. 
TIle ambivalence of mankind becomes panku· 

larly evident in Moltke. Acharacto:r in hisearly novdla 
The Two Frie~ds probably is (lcscribing Moltkc him
self when he says ~Ooubts are baSC<J in his characICJ." 
He was. at heart. a humanist. In spite of !hal. \he 
boldnc:ss of his dcclsions is da:t~1ing. Bolder develop
ment plans wcre never conccivoo. and new technical 
means wercde~c1opcd--uni"'a&inabtcunlit Mollkc.-
to realize Scllarnlxlro'~ gnal of "marching separately. 
hattllng II.<; one." In addition. Mallke showed a per
S!mal discipline. II firm heliefin hl~ own planning. and 
last hut not lealil. conflc1cnce Ih31 his commander.~. 
dc:spile !;Orne bad dlsa[lflOlntmenL~. would on their own 
carry out his 11L~lJ"Uctions for achieving the overall 
objectlve. Wilen. therefore. KIng WIll13m I. mlllt.ary 
expen and supreme warlord during the baltle of 
KOniggr:ltz. expressed his fear as Ille Elbe Army ap
proache<J too slowty and the Second Army was not yet 
in sight: "Mollkc. MOltkc. ""'-' arc I:'-'in& to IQS<.; liJt., 
battle." Moltkc calmly answered. "Today Your Maj
esly will not only win liJt., haWe. but the enlire Cam
paign." (21) 

Although Austria had \OSI only one baltlc and was 
by no mcllllS at lhe end of its resources. \he defeHl al 
Kl:\niggrlitz was ISO demorali2.ing Illat Emperor Fraru; 
Josef I refused to go on fighting. That confirmed 
Bismarck'scunvictlon that theonly anll hlgheSi goal of 
a war need not be Ille una defeat and defenselessness 
of the enemy. Already before the war of 1&66 Uls
marck had kept his chlef of the general staff in sus
pense. Against Mollke's argument that time is essen
tial for victory. Dismarck employed a diplom:ICY or 
c1claylng unlll Austria committed a decisive polltlcal 
~ror on I June by leavIng Ih<: dt:cision on Schl~swig
Holslein 10 the discrt:1ion of the Go:rman Confedera
tion. f\Jlitics. and not straa:\:ic CUlllikkrations and 
necessities. determined the beginninJ: of !he war and 
also the end of the wars of 1866 and Ig70--11. In spite 
ofadeep anugonism between the military and polilical 
leadership. a breakdown of leadership dur1ng wartim.: 
was prevented. Other than World Wars 1 and 11. th.: 
pollUcalleatler.;hI p and not III lilt ary 00 nslderalioru had 
\he Last and decisive word.. 

So once agaln I raise the probkm uf COl\1inuity in 
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PruSSian-(icrman politiCS from Frederick JJ through 
Dismarek and Wilhelm li to Adolf Hitler. Againsllhis 
backJ:1oUOO tllC question is whether at least the old 
Prussian virtues. i.e .• dutlfulrlCSS. righ1coosncss. and 
tolt:ranr:e. art: 10 be awredalctJ as Iradi lions. aIll wllcthcr 
Mollte can bave any (If so. whal) significance in our 
times. (28) 

Moltke is a figure of the past. lie was a nincleenlh. 
l-.:mury man antl. in his 11C3". a conservative Pru""ian. 
He siood for the rule of lhe Prussian myalllouse and 
was against any notion of a republic, believing that 
~only soldiers are acure for democracy." He was also 
of the opinion thaI "eternal peace Is a dre:un ... not even 
a bo:autiful 01lC. and war is a part ofGod'sorder Of the 
world." (29) 

llUs background muSi always be assessed against 
a larger picture oflbe man. Mollke wasoncecall~d U.e 
"son ofllle categor1cal Imperadve." That readiness tu 
SCI universal princIples for hlmself seems to be in 
stril:lng contrast 10 his InsIstence on militarydisciplinc 
and obedience. but for Mollke. military hierarchy was 
no superficial formality requiring blind adherence. In 
his application of Immanuel Kant's imperative. p3J
ticularly for offic~s. a mililary superior should always 
be able-aparl frum antl above ubcdicnec--{O use h.is 
uwn cthiCllI maxim5 as a basis for his octioru. As 
Mollke himself characreriu:d his poslUon: "ObedI
ence is a principle, bur man is ahove principle." (30) 

Moltkc's SO-cllilcd system Ohul'lSlilUtes, to which 
his entire strategic-opcrational leadership can be re
duced. depended on mcn who eonsistemlyhad to apply 
entirely ncw ideas of command and control In new 
situatiOIlS. Such warfare required for Mollke a com
pktdy nt:w ltillliuf relationship among commanOcrs of 
all ranks. as well as with therank-and-filesoldicrs. The 
traditional modd of the offict;l" in combat was 10 he 
complemented by IICw mutual trust 

To us today. it docs not seem in Ille least outdated 
when Mollkc demands thaI an officer win Ille oonll 
dence of his men by selting an eumple. He SIlled thai 
"Ihe po ... t;I" of\he army lies in lhe platoon leader at \he 
front. in lhe ca[l1ain and the cavalry caplaln on whom 
all eyes arc rurned:' (31) TIti~ arrangemenl required a 
harmony of upbringing, education. and training. sillCe 
the /Il'CCSSily of malting Independent decisions can 
only be accomplir.hcd by rhe mong will of an inleUi 
gem leadr.1 . This is where the effeclS of Moltke's 
typology can still be fell In our own time. To act 
according 10 the miSSion. 10 understand stralt:gy and 
tactics in terms of Bi~m3lckJan pollllcs (the art of \he 
possiblc). a free. Independent perso""lily had to be lhe 



gmI Of bolh edllulion and upbringing. II sounds 
entIn:ly modern when MoItkc nI)IeS "it is obviO<lS thai 

Iheocetkal knowledge alone is IlIOI sufJ"oci(:"" butlhc 
qualllle$ otitic mind and the cNraclCl" must achleve a 
free pllctkal and artistic dcvdopmcnl, lrained how. 
everby I miHllI)' backgroond. and guided by experi· 
ence., be II from IIv.: history of_ or from life itself." 
(32) Thus we h.ve noc only evide~ uf Multkoe·, 
ITI(l(k":mlsm. but also anothcl argumclll 'CaiMt Ihose 
who fear thaI. preoccupation with military hiStory and 
earlier IheorlC$ of wQl wil1le.ad to unrefleeUve lmlla· 
lion. Moreover. Mnltke Stated that he never inlcndo(l 
tocrUIC a Ihcoretlcal setofdngmas. since In lhenryone 
canOOI luch 5U.l¢ment hy SutcmcllI. and In practice 
one annnt execute $Ia1emelll hy SlI.tement. 

The pmpc:r lppI1)ach 1<) the Sludy o f Prussian 
history with hs key pmonatitieslies 001 in the found· 
Ina of. new Prussianlsm. the lOCSIablishmelll of old 
I"nIssian yilTUe$. and a:rtainly 001 in lhcit blind glori· 

flCation. I"'rul>liia. Frederick the Grnt. Ind ~101lke the 
F.Jdcr bek)nglO hislory. If. however. ;1 is trw 11111 only 
the ~Ion of hl~tory gUawllccs • Crasp of Ihe 
ftnule,and If"the memory crystallized In Ihe IdSIOIicai 
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gtslllnmelttfl Werke. G. Ritler and R_ SladclrnaM.cd., 
(Be\"lIn. 1932), ]5:313 fro 
7. Ihld .• p. 422. 
S. Riner. SIMIS.IVrJI. p_ 242. 
9 . Bllm:lft k. Erinn,,"lIIg. p. 31 } IT. 
10. RlICl)If Sladr::lmann. Mharnhor.st: Sc~K-tItIl ulI/l 
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yon Rinke. O/>(-rnit £pochtn d~rfltu~rtfl Gtsc~i€hlt; 
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k no .... ledge is IlOl only. roxessary prOOOndition, but the 
fO<lndatinnof 00' a:lf-ldcntlllcaOon u beln,s Uvl",ln 
I society. that I,. as human beings" (LeSIek 
~akowski). then a GUcful tumlnallon of the pas!: 15 
onr:: of the po:mjI.Ii~tn for ~lIanlinc opinions. oyer
romingprejudiCl:S. andga.ininglns1g~b:uednn Ia!owl . 
OOge and rcnection. (33) To (kyclop criteria for I well
b;!)anced judgment. Olll: h~ to (k,)l with historical 
events. llIis prOCeSs alone-liberation of man through 
knowloogc-lcads to developing a n:sporu;ibl~ pe'50n. 
(3.4) The scarl'h fOI IIIstotical truth and die related 
oon~idcration of diff.:,,:nt opinlolll/ and lltitU\Je1i ron
\rlbule to a rcsponsible a nd tOleunl (Ihough no! always 
forgiving) judgmcnl o f the Individual . 1lIe intcrprct.:l· 
tion of 1he past.nd I study of ill figures can shape I 
lIIS1.oOcaI pctsonalily bound by the yalues of nalun1 
Ilw. Field Marshal Counl lIelmuth \fUn Mllilke was 
one of those historical pe.-sunall!ies. 
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f_sltion . 
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Schri/len. pp. 194-97. 
30. CunVt:fsaliun between MoH ke al>(! Friedjung. 22 
Sep 1889, in Helnrich.De, Kamp/rrm dit! VorllerTSchaft 
in lJemJehllllrd, 185<)-1866. 3d cd .• vol. 2 (Slullgart. 
1899). Pfl. 567-~71. 

3 1. From "Verordnungenftlrdle hClhaen Truppenftlhrcr 
vom24. JUnl 1869."ln Mollke. Werk.:' . wI. 2.p!. 2.pp. 
17 1-2IS. 
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Editor 's J ournal 

lltis Issueof Army lUs/Ory Wa:i in prep;u-ation M lhe C.,mILT of Military Hislory moVIXI 10 our new 
bui klin& on 14th Street. Some Of our ~aOOrs may ttave senl changcsof address. book revIews, or other 
maillhal was delayed (or WQfSC) in transit-plcascoontact uS again if your panlcularconcem seems 
10 have been overloukOO. 

Here are Arm)' Hislory'~ new plJunt: numberS: DSN 285-5368: Commercial (202) ~(J4...~368. 
In this issue we have iIleopponunlly- with two articles from each sourw-to learn more abolll 

official military hislOry in Gennany and abuul military history at the Army Materiel Command. TIle 
lead ankle I~ hy Brig. Gen. GUmer Roth, head of 1lle German Mil!tary Hislory R~arch Officc in 
Frclhurg, whoshares his lhoughL~on 1llc Impact ofField Man;hal Helmuth von MolU<c OICEld.-'T, while 
a scrond article by Col. Roland f'o(::rucr outlines the CVolullon and iIle operaliollll uf Oil; Military 
Hisl0ry Research Officc. Both lhe Focuson the Field, hy Rollen G. Uartu5lUKlhisslaff ,al>(! asecond 
aniclc by OOclor Darius give our readers insights Inlo the workings of the Army Materiel Command 
and ilS hislOtical prograrru;. 

RClurnlnglOouro~err1d1ng iIlemeofcommemorating World War II, the Archaic Archivlsl takes 
a look allhe oft-neglecled SUbject of the U.S. Army and the home front . 

A.G. Fisch, Jr. 



The Chief's Corner 

H a rold W . N~I50n 

As I write this column In ntid-July. the Cenler of 
Military Hlstoty I~ returning to full operations 3fierour 
move 10 franklin Coun from the Southeast F.:der3l 
Center. nib planned move was Dr leu traumatic than 
our cmcrccncy displ3crment following the fire In the 
Pulaski BuildinG in the Spring or 19'XJ. but it still 
required c~tn work trom many emfllo~ and Im
posed inevilabl~ inconvenJenceon many of OUI friend:! 
in the fi~ld. You h..tvelleanl it said Mno pain, no &alnw_ 
[think the galn wls wortllihe pain in !his instance. 

We did Mt go bact tOlhe Pulaski BuildinG be(IU5e 
the C~ntcr bad outgrown the space, TIle nurnbel of 
cmph»)"!CS bas 001 Increased. but the C(Jmph:J..ity of 
operations ;md $!ruClUre o r the staff simply lequire 
ICrom/JlOlbtlons tIw. WCfe IlOIlVailable then:. In the 
olddays the Center was built 00 two scurdy foundauon 
5truc1urCl: the II I storlc:ll Ser;1te$ III yi .ion __ llo.: ,,00 p 
that managcs orGanizational h1 stnry, maintains .eter
cncc collections, and answers querle~ fmm the field-
and the IUSloIles DI vlsion-rlle people who wiile tlIt: 
~bil: hi5toriesw In the Indilion o f the M"a-n books. W 
IJQlh o f those $UUCrures are Still cenbaltu....,' opt:Il
lions. but the C:nlcr aIliU h.U eIwlSed i~ SUlIClure and 
diversified Its functions tv aUOr= the nee<Is Of I 
cbanglng Army. 

TIle Researcll and Analysis Division emcrsed and 
grew 10 meet senior Anny I~aders ' BjWlIIed appetitc 
for hiSlOOY, Their qvestiQns h..tve become more llllmer
OIlS, and tllci. C~pCchl\ion system bas glyen us Ircn
eration of generals who havt l~arned that bl~to.ians 
may prOyide useful ir1$iJ:ht~ and perspectly~ on pr0b
Lems and issues that appear 10 be new. ThIs awan::IICS$, 
lOgether wi\ll their incru:.>:d willingness lOcoopcrlle 
In oral hiSlOf)' projttts. dictated Increase:! al1entloo to 
these new needs. New h1iSlorlans were crammed Into 
Uny offices In the Pulll:lki Dulldlng. Today. thoelr 
offices stili IIrcn't palatial, b\lt they now b:lv~ spxc for 
the pe<)pIc ilPd lib necessary \0 do thili Important 
~c 

T1Ie growing military history education prollram 
bOlll other ImpUcations. As units. scbools. and Indi-

" 

yidua15 in our AJ my and abroad turned to theCemer for 
advlce,comment" and professional udlangcs, a Field 
and Into-natlo nal Division emerged 10 ll\ee'llbe need, 
Our well -recei Y('(I professional bulk:dn, Ann), H if wry, 
would 001 be possible without that division. These 
l\liSlort;L/\'l :Il!OO pI a n ned and conduClOO the J U!le Confer
encc of Army Histortans on W orld War lI1bal earned 
wlde$pread acclaim, and UIeY are lnmlved In a wide 
arlllyof .ctivitics frurn$l:lllrides to fordgncxdurnecs, 
III desillneo:110 fu~ thcstudyanduse ofour Army's 
hiStory . 

All oflllis increased actlylty woul!! not be po$Sible 
wllbout I Produclion Services DivisIon tt>at1Urns oul 
Army Hiftory, pamphlns, art pmlf:rs, and mono"aphs 
as .....:II loll tht: big books th:It nude the Cenlcr'l reputa· 
lion. Our edit",", (:II1ograpbers. and graphics artists 
often find lhci. prioritles adjU5led by blgll-Ievel intCl
est In a special project, but they alway~ deliycr the 
bJghe.<1 quality at the lCOlSl cos!. 

TIle newest Ofllaniutlonal cbange hi tlte entel'
gence of lite Museum Dlvl$lnn. TIley ..... "re among the 
_ crowded in the l'ul:.skl. scara:ly able 10 unp3Ck a 
bo~ o f anifa.;:15 frum an inactivating unit whhoul 
fordns a colleague to sit In tile hall. They now have 
enougtl room to keep a rcf~-rence collectlon. practice 
mmyorlbe s kills ~y in the Army'S wor1d~lass 
museum sysccm, and plan for the day wben they will 
continue tlleir Beelle'" ""'Oft in the Natlonal Museum 
of the U,S. Ann~ dream Ihal contlnues to have greal 
support from the Army Ic&do.T~hip, ~~n Ihough a s ite 
has 1lIX yet been l~ccd upOn. 

Bur we WOUldn't Willt to mo~ 100 quickly 10 tbat 
new site. We III'.Cd I few )'CarSloenjoy t.he frul~OrthiS 
liSl move. We will JUSt be mo ving Army Art 10 join us 
from Hearlqu31ler5, Amly Malerid Command, thi~ 
autumn, 300ut the tlme)'flu rcad thi~ Inue. As you may 
h.Jve g~, wcifeprotKi that we will be: able to carry 
on traditions of excellence e,,,n more capably hcrc III 
l'rmklln COUll . and we hope you em come to see \1$ 

-,. 



Ahead or Its Time 

Wilson's CaY:llry Campaign or J865 

S te phe n I~ Iklwman 

TIle swlR vlctOl'Y by American·led rualition forces 
In Southwest Asia is inllicati~ o f the Iype o r opera
IIOIIS \h;It u.s. military leaders need 10 s iudy and 
e mulate. By using(le(:eplion. speed. nrcpower.lnlUa_ 
II~. and ..gltitylhrooghout the dcpch ofttlc banlc fietd.. 
Ammean forces af1;tined decisivemilillU)' victory. bill 
wlthoul the heavy C3!!llallies Ih:lll ctw-lCIc:ri1.£: JllOSI 

major eampai&ns in militX)' ttiSiory. CampallJlS JIICh 
as Opo,.TlIlkm DESERT SToIt/ol should be lhe models o f 
victory for mililary 1cado:r11O !ifUdy. In 111M anocher 
S\IdI campli&n 0CCUITed---,t eampalgn IInle known Of 

!ll1Idi1llJ.. but one with si milar result'-
Duringthelastycaroftl>.:Civi! War. UnlM forces 

commanded by Maj . Gen. (brevened) J:unes H. Wilson 
COndUCled. military oper:itlon through Al3b~ml and 
Ooorgll which In many ways foreshadowed mlillary 
operallons ofa l:IIerera by using spred. mubilily. and 
~Ilock &clion. and by Illklng advantage o fnn:puwlT and 
IImlled visibil ity 10 overcome superior t llCI1IY de
fenses. This campalgn. one 'If the mollt ~il:nifiCl"~ y.!I 
lew known o f the Civil W;u-. resulll'd in major bail ies 
at Selma. Alabama. and the Hnal impor ... nl bauleorthc 
war. at Columbus. aeu.gja. 'JfI J6 A]".Oi1 ISM. ( I) II 
was \he besl execuled Union ca\l1llry opeu tion o f the 

••• 
To conUasI Wilson's Cavalry Corp$ \IPl'f3tions 

w'lh prevailing IlICtlcs of the iii_nth cenlury, uadi
tiOnal cayalry concepts of the period must be under-
510011. In the mld-cenlury the uy;j)ry was thc el ilc 
forre in European armies. "The lance and saber W\:rc thc 
prcferred weapons, and prores.~lonalmIlU:lly Um~~T$ 
commonly actt~ed lhe SUperlori lY of the mountoo 
lanccrw lho.:: inrllnlryman-the foot sold.ler armed ooly 
wilh an IllIOCUrlUe $Ingle shoI: musket for (jefense. 1lJe 
NiIpOlconic-Slyle maued cayalry charge at the r.Icd
sive Il"II>IIleIII war> considered the declsl~ fXIU In 
bailie. (2) 

Anlefk:an Civil W. aoylllry wu DOl ukd In the 
Napoleonic manner, much 10 the disdain ofEuropcan 
oO$ervt:n. (3) The maJor actIvltles of Ovil War 
cavalry were r~ds-Independent actlu ns I)f stat d ura. 
oon bI;1UlIIJencmy lines with no Inlenl to hold lenilory. 
ofl~n lVOOuctC(\ 10 rai.;e lhe 1IOO(lS. morale " 'ocn the 

" 

prcvail'ng tacilcal sItuation w:r.s leu than favonblc. 
Olher common missions for the cav;>lry included car
rying 001 rcconnaJ."I.lU\CC, destroying railroads, pro
lecting the lII1TlIes' l1anks. 301J ~ng $Upply was
ons . In almosl all cases Unio n cavalry units were 
scallcrcd amnJ'lg infanll)' forces aJll were used in a 
picremeal faslllon, allhoo;h lho:fe were atlemJU at 

times dwing the war wC()n(/[ICI f..uropean_I)'peClvaJry 
operations, StICh as at Drandy Station. (4) The maJor 
difference lleI:~n the AnaKan and European 0011· 
cepts of cav;>lry, bo_vcr, war> thai the Amel1can 
cavalry was. in realily, mounled infanll)'. movlng 00 
horseback. but tlisnlOUnling 10 fiehl on fOOl. "The hone 
was merdy I means o f Iran~pon. Union Je<tdl:n 
sometlmes kt:pt lllOUnlcd forces JUdy 10 exploil an 
ildvanugc cn;atcd by dl smounled units. bul never in 
the ~tronJ:lh consldCJcd nocesslIry by Eurupean profCII
sionals 10 be lho.:: crillcal flclor In decld.lnl: theouloomc 
'If I baillc . 

Altmugh mosl European observers IUribulcd the 
unusual CIvllry tcchnlques 10 l~u3le trai ni ng of 
too ,..,np<ofessiClllJ.I Union IOIdien. there ,,"'., 0Ihcr 
reasons why AmeI1can hofscmen wm: not used forthe 
tnditional climactic mission o f the European cavalry, 
i.e..the m~chllrge II the critical puint in an infantry 
engagcrrent. (5) One ~1IlI' was the ~lcnsi \IC use of 
lerrain obstacles and cnuenchlnl: by (jef.,nrJing forces. 
moro or less ebbor.lle .. ~ ilme for ~alion allo,,'ed. 
",·Ilich bcame preyalenl llurll\Jl theClvil WII. E~cepr 
fur the early engagements of 186 1. ()o.:f~nd'ng units at 
a minimum !tIfCW up earmwor k dek~, us. ng racles, 
tlitl . and fcnce rllll~ whenever possible. llIC range, 
Yl)lume, and accurACy o f iOlJivltJllai fined weapons 
;>llQwed deadly employment at nrnt:es up 10 SOO Yllds. 
By IS65 the Unln n u valry was et.Iuippcd wilh rapid
fi. in!: Spencer sevcn·shor repe~tlng tinea. With these 
_ magazine-fed " 1:apons with theil mctlll~ased 
rounds • • 1 will; no longer nec-r 10 dose with the 
cnr:my forces In ~IUSC cbm~.,. 

Docau:sc o f their dependability. lhe new riOes were 
bcller Ih:l.n saher or i:lllCt< fur innicling ~Ill;UaltleS. with 
less donger In the rifleman. 11 is lrue. lIowever. !hal 
pOOr ho:laemanshJp was I ronlfibuilng f:lCtOr in the lise 



o f Union cavalry as nlOUnll:d infantry. at least in some 
units. Altl'lou~ COnfedcratecavalry fou&t. mounted 
whenever poMiblc. 1..1. Gcn. Nathan Bedford Forrest. 
one of \he most famous Confedo.nk: canby Q)l1I' 

1IIlIIdcn. also believed IIlit his men '<Io'efO: IOOSt effee
tive usin!: dismounted Ildia.. (6) The essential point 
is that the Cl.valry forces engaged during Wilson's 
campaign through Alabama iU>d Goorgil.did not fight 
cl auical. N apoloonic-~tyle aval ry opcratlollll. A m~"'; 

Clrn;. oorh Union and ConfcdcrlllC. had signifiamly 
modifIed the role of cavalry from Its tradili onal Euro
pean conccpl$. 

As (jeneral Wilson gathered his forces in \he 
winter of 1864. he Implcmcnlcd some of hit: o wn 
InnovadY'C l<leu concerning caVllJry opetlllons. 'The 
commander of the Union armies. U . Gen. Ulysscs S. 
Oranl, wlnted Wilson ro oolWM:t I. demonstration into 
Alabaml with I portion o f his curps 10 WUIT)I :uv;I 

distr..:l Confcdcrllc leaders. Wilson. howl:Vo:f, W:l$ 
IblelOconvinc:c his supc:r;o., thai hi, muunred ~tr:ildnl: 
fon:e 5hould be kept coocentrared. He pr~ to 
moY'C Into Alabama a nd Georgia ro def.:..r C",nfodcr ale 
forces and captu re anddcs!Ioy theConfw.:facY·llasl 
supply dep:ns and rrumuflCrurlng ccntoo. Wilson', 
CUIICcpi was 10 ltaY'C1 as fa.~ a~ poss il)le. usln; hi s 
I!\IJUnlcd form with speed and maneu vetablli! y. RalllCl' 
than tnt:fdy auempUng 10 dlsrupl ral1l1nes a ll(! cause 
panic among the civil popul3lioo", Wilson intcndctl ro 
keepthcConfederalesoffbalantt. !henconccnullc tu~ 
f_ ll::UnsI any enemy 5e1ll 10 oppose him. He 
pllUlncd 10 use hiscavalry;lSa large. (;lSI ·moving slr'Ike 
column 10 disrovt:f mc:my weo1ll: points and explnll 
thel11 to Ihe fullest. (1) 

Another Innovation withi n WilsOll"liCavllryC0rp5 
was that ~a thorough system o f lnsuuction for men and 
",mo;ers was InstllULed. andeY'Cry necessaryeffoo was 
made to brln~ the corps 10 !he highest possible 51lre (If 
cflicicocy," (8) Such 3 training progr.lm wu very 
unusual i n ttw;: volunteer Uni",n Army o f the CIvi l War. 
Wil son later attribuled the ~uc= of his Oper~tlOM to 
the lrainin~ pro,rll1l conducted in his COI"pS' encamp
mcnu in tatC 1864 and early t 86S. (9) 

By IheSpri nC o f 1865 the Civil War was drawing 
10 a close as Union forces increas.ingly (RSSUfed the 
oullnaMed and outgunned Confederates.. In Vlrglnla 
Gf"I.Ilt was puwng Lee toward Rich mond. while 
Sherman. aflt'r cutting I SI'I'aIh tlvou8h tioorc;a, was 
movine tIrouPi the Carolinas. At the PITIC time 
lnotha Union f!XU was moving from New Orlellnsto 
Mobilc lO pI.tti~on theConfedcrxy IiJnher. (IO) Evcn 
as ttus prCliliure was being applied. Unton leadcrs .....,.C 

" 

looking at then:rrWning p;lrtSofthe South andconsid
erin, Ilowtodenythem totheCunfe<kn1e government 
and armies. A5 the situation developed in VIlllnia. 
Union Ic;,dcn inc:n:aslngly feared tha Confederate 
forces in Virginia and the Camllnas mlglll withdraw 
Into !he DecpSouth. southern Georgia. Alabaml. and 
Mlulsslppl-call relallvely Unloucl'led d irectly by the 
war- to conUnue!he tight. Sufficlent food liUppliCli 
were roll avail3ble In thne slales. and the ciUes of 
Selma. A13wlll3. and Columbus. GoorgJa. were twoof 
the Swll,'s lar&~st manu(act\lrln, centers. (II) 

In an aUcmpl tu dt:privc the Cunfe<ll..'tICY of these 
re;jons. wt ",ff Tuas. ;md support the alUCk on MG
bile. Grant urdacd Wilson' $ Cavalry Corps to destroy 
rhe Confederate ability tu make war from the South
west. ( 12) [n response, GeDl:nl Wilson led his axpsof 
I3jOO men from their camps along lhe Tennessee 
Ri\'Cf into northern Alabama on 18 March 186S. 

Wilson had grMuated from We$! Poinl in 1860. 
less than tive )'C:u-s eartler. and was I IIeu'ena ... or 
Engineersin 1&61. Dy Augustl8114hecommandcdlhe 
3d Cavalry DI vision In the Army of the PoIomllC and. 
from October ISM to March 186S. commanded a 
(avairy divisionin Tenne:;s«. InMarch 186S, mature 
beyond his )1":aJ"S. Wilson ~cdve(i comm:uKI of the 
CnalIy Corps oftheMi]jl;tty Ikpartment of the Mis· 
sissippi . (13) 

The corps th.:!t IlIOved Into AI;U)ama consJsrcd of 
rhroo caval ry d ivi.io .... whi le an addlllolW division 
had 10 be \crt behind rur lac;kofh\ltSC$. Wilson's focccs 
Included 12,lXX1mountClbnd l ,soodilllllOUnlOO troops. 
( 14) The Am Cavalry Division. Wll11llanded by Drla:. 
Gen. Ed\o.·ard McCoot . had a be&innin~ ~tn:ngth o f 
41»6 in IWI) briCades. m3(1e up of the gth Iowa Cav
alry, 4th KentUCky Inf;u>try (Mounted). 6th Kentucky 
Cavalry. 2d Michigan. 2d tnUlan!l. 4th Indiana. 4th 
Kentucky. 71h Kcnlucky. and I~ Wilil.vnsin Cavalry 
Reglmem~, and the 18th Bal1~y. lnUi.~ U Ght Artil
lery. ( I~ ) Thc Second Cavalry I)i v i~ion . corn nl andcd 
hy Brig. lien. Eli Long. had an i"itial Slrcn,th ",f S. I21 
In lWO ho"igade!i. consisting Of the 72(1 Indhlll'. 98th 
illinois, 12Jd illinois Infantry (Mounroll). 17lh Indi
ana, 4th Michi gan. 3d Ohio. 4th OttiO. and 1th Pennsyl
vania Clvalry Regiment&. and the ChlctlO Oo.ml of 
Trade Bancry.lIlinois Ugh! Artillery. ( 16) The Fourth 
Cavalry Division (O rlg. Gen. Emory Upwn)consJSIod 
of 3.923 men In IWO brlgacSeS. Mmp'lSed of lhe 3d 
lowa.4thlowa.I0th Missourl.Sth Iowa. 11:1 Ohlo.and 
7th Ohio Cav3lry Regiments. and Battery I. 4th U.s . 
Artillery. (11) 

Thc Union Cavalry Corps WU I. vetetlUl foca: in 



wttiCh almost 3n units had served more than two ytars 
and many wt:re in their fourth ytar of rumba!. (l9) 
Each Irooper was iII1IlOO with a Spencer carbine with a 
seven·cartrldge magazine (\he result of Wilson's d 
fons as Chief of Cavalry In \he Will IJep.lnment In 
early 1864), an eXira belt of ammunition, a re\'Olver. 
and a hea"Y saber. (20) 

Opposing thiS Union force was the Confederate 
CavalryCOlpscommandcd b~ 1..1 . Gen, Nalhan Bedford 
Forrest, pi us other regu I III f'rIIus and mlUUa u Mer Maj. 
Gen. Howell Cobb and Maj. Qen.Gustavus W. Smith. 
(22) Forresl had reorganl1.ed \he Confederate cavalry 
In February. grouping his forces Into bng.xLes and 
dlvlslons of men from \he same states In an effon to 
Improve morale. (23) Forrest'5 Cavalry Corps con
sisted of Brig. GelL James Chalmers' Division from 
Mississippi (4 .500 me n) : Brig. Gen. William Jackson' s 
Division (3,800) . twu·!hirds T~nnesseans and the re
mailllkr TeMns: Cui. &Jward Crossland'~ Kentucky 
Brigade and Brig. Gen. Phillip Roddey's Alabar"a 
Brig;uJe. with 2.ro> IJOops belween them: and an 
undocumented number of regulars and militia oUJo.,r 
than Forrest's cavalry.(24 ·28) 

Having scatten:d his force u ver parts of A13bama 
and MississiW! to avoid striwing the counlryside of 
food and fl)rage, RJoTeo:t was Mill reorganiljng and 
reequipping when Wllson's I1OOp:S moved Into Ala · 
bama. (29) Initially, Forrest discoumed!he threat from 
Wilson's force. Cavalry rald.~. as practiced In \he Civil 
Will, were regarded liS "showy but OOIdangerou.~." and 
I-()rreq dld nor want to overreact with his limited 
forces. (30) 

Wilson's trOOps moved from lheir e ncampment 
luward lhI:.important city uf &Ima. fighting a series of 
running engagements with Forrest's furces and con
tinually fureJng IhI:. oUlll\lmbeu:d Suuthcrnt;~ back 
toward !he city. AI !his stage of the war. Selma 
cuntained theSuuth· sprincipal gun factory. an arrOOly. 
machine shopS. and many orner manufacluring shops 
andsmall facturies. (31) ACl-uruing lu rull~ among 
!he Union Iroop&. IhI:. pusiliun uf Sdm.a was so slrong 
th;u 40.000 Union infanlry w..."W being scnl from Mo · 
bile tu assist in tile capture of the city. (32) As the 
Uniun cavalry awruachoo. Upton's Division captured 
an Englishengineer who had helped wilh thecxlcnsive 
fnnlfications around Selma. obtaining from him .a 
complete sketch of the defenses. A recunnaissancc 
confirmed !his Intelligence , (33) 1lle defensive wurks 
III Selma con.~lsted of three lines. The ouler perimeter. 
4IIU yards out and 200 yards wide: was made of abatis 
and treeS laid side by sIde with limbs still allachc(l and 
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sharpened al the points. A secund line. 200 yards out 
runsisted uf tuw stakes with wile stretched between 
them and sharpened rails. The !hird. inner. line was 
molde up of sharpened pine pickets. forming a wUIl 
wall six 10 eIght feet high. Every 300 yards a lUOClle 
fmt was positioned with Ihn:e anlllery pieces in each. 
1lleentire posItion wasslx miles long, anchored;u both 
end.~ on !he Alabama River. (34) 

Wilson developed a plan for an attack at dusk. 
Long's Serond Division. llismuunlell. was on tile lig:hl 
(west), wIth UplOn's Fo unh Division-panially 
mounted-on the left (east). McCook's <Jivisiun was 
In reservt:. guarlling the corpS' roar. Because to.: had 
accurate inlelligence on the posilion . Wil son plMned 
fur Up/on to cross a occmingly impencuablc ""amp in 
the wllnlng light. Once Upton was In place, both 
divisi ons were to make a coordinated last·lIght att.1ck 
ag.ainst the Confc:dcratCdefen.=. Before Upton was in 
position. however. part of(.llalmer·~ Conr~>derate 01· 
visiott.lalc in arriving 10 assiSt in the defense of Selma. 
chanced upon Umg's divisionaltr:alns and began Il" 
ing. Gc .... T31 Long immediately sci7.ed the InlUative 
and launchoo his anack toward Selma with twO dis· 
mounled brigarlcs (1.lbU men) who literally had tu 
"leapfrog" over each o!her's backs tu cron the ~ 
stacics In ITont o f the malndefensive line. Cunfctlcralc 
artlllery and rine fires were ina<;curate. arid the rapid 
fire !Tom the Spencers caused greal oonfusion aOlong 
!he defenders. Long's lroups qulckJy seized the main 
position. and the Cuniedt:rales started 10 tlce inw the 
city. In !he meantime. Upton hall urged ttis mcn 
forw;ud and stormed the defenses in Ills arca urder 
llgbt oppnslUon. Once the dlstnUumed uoop!> opened 
a breach, Upton ordered his mounted units through IhI:. 
gap. The nc~1 defensive line temporarily stopped the 
charging t,oops. who dismounted, stormed the posi
tion. and 'outed the defenders. TIley then remounted 
and galloped into Selma. alm05l capruring General 
Fnrrest .(3~) ApproxImately 1.500lruupshadauacked 
a fonified pD!iition beld by some 7.000 defenders wilh 
artillery. Forrest reponed that a1lhoughhe had as many 
defenders as \here were Jtt.1ckers in tt", arC.:l overru n. 
the ~peed and momentum uflhl:. enemy assault could 
nm be stopped. (36) 

Total Unioncasualtit::S were 40 killed. 260 wounded. 
and 7 missing. (37) Confederate kinC<J and wounded 
were ncver reported. but 2.700 trOUlll>'. including ISO 
officers. were caprured. along "ith 106 artillery pir:<:cs 
and other arms and munitions. 1lle ma!ericlloss was 
irreplaeeahle to the Confederacy. (38) Wilson' s offi. 
cial rcpon o n the baUle sialoo. "I regard lhe ca[!1ure of 



Selma as the most remarkable achie~t In \he 
hi$lory of IIIOlICfn aI nlry. and one admlllcd!y i I !1lSUlI· 
Iive of lIS new powcn Ind tendencies. ~ (39) 

Before movin, on from Selma. Wilsun took stqlS 
10 «,Illite IIOme or the freed sla\l'&:S- .... ho had been 
followin, his force in CVl;I increasing numbers-to 
make them lCOnlributin& part of the wareffort. Wilson 
or&lnilCd Ible lIIen of military age inlo regiments a.nd 
,n IIIChcd onc o f these reJ:i menls 10 eal:h of hi 5 dJ visJOII$. 
1lJeblac:k "wldit:r~~ immediatdy wae pullO work In 
Selma. II:I~Jlnll ordnance and s~pplles 10 Ile de51myed. 
(4()) Wllwn \hen prevenled \he remalnlng old men, 
women. and children from following his col~mn wilen 
II moved 0111 by blocking the rum with a reargu.aJd 
force. Officers from within the a)fp$ wen:: I$$lllned to 
the hlack reglmenls, whidlll.ue mounted. on m~h.'1 
and I'Iorte$ unnl for the cavalry unilS. 1llOSIe black 
soldiers wlthoul mounts w:alked. ~ black legimenl$ 
subsisted o rr the: rounttysi(le and "''l:fe arm:d and 
cquippOO with eaplured malerials. (41) Wilson Wa<l 
able 10 incltaSc Ihe sUe of his force In Ws m;mner, 
while the ConfcO.:rales continued to SIItta from a lack 
of manpowt:l . (42) While Ws addlUonai unlralood 
force addo.'tl lillie to Wilson's combal capahl1llle.o;. it 
allowed him to ka:p his trained troopers ooncenlnled 
and noI (lIsslpatcd on logistical ..... )l:CurUy delalls. 

Aner consoli<l3linl: his position al Selma. Wilson 
lIad the option of moving swth low;ucd Mobile or cast 
10W:lrl,\ Columbus and Macon, Gcol'l\ia. lie chua: lhe! 
taUt:(. primarily because ColulTlbu$ Wa$lhe only nujor 
10Ji$tk:s a:nter sUll prodUcIng 51gnmcam armalllCnts 
and SIIpplieS for theCoruederac),. (4 3) CoIumbushld 
theluitSf, naval yard remalnlngin the SO\Ilh Ind was 
5«OIld only 10 RIchmond In the number of lol:jrucal 
racUiUes 10 support the .... ar effort. On 10 April. afto:l 
days of bad weather, Wilson pushed 1Ii$ fon:o:5 I(,'tO$S 

the AlaharTII RIver loward Monlgomcry and Colum· 
bUi. The rIver crossing was mlrcrnt:ly t«::u:llI'roIIS. 
wllh engIneer brldgc:!i being SWl"PI away by Ihe higll 
walel llIrcc limes. (44) On 12 Apoil Monlgo",~, IIlI' 
nISI Confedefare capital . surrend .. .'red wlthoul a tight, 

Wilson lhen hegan 10 plan fOl the ~apllDt' 01' 
Columbus. Upton, who had been fluSilaled at Selma 
wilen L.ong's $eeand Cavalt)' Division carried lhe 
b.Jllle ",lule his forces were trying 10 brc:It IIll'01.1,h \he 
IWmlp U) get InU) pos.illon. was off~on:d the prlJ:e of 
seltingColulTlbu$. HelCCqlled eagaly . Wilson gave 
Uplon the mlSSlon of 5cizilll: me twillJ:es across the 
Chanahoochce RI ver, wilh no other reslrlcUuM Of 

~Hlc guld.mcc. He was IcinforcuJ with Brig. Gen . 
Oscu Ii. laOrange'~ brigldc from the Fir~t Cavalry 
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Ulvlslon. Upon scm LaGrange'. btigldc north tor 

ward Wesl PoIm. Georgia. and moYIXI wlth llis own 
brill:tdeslOWardColumbwi. (45) His plan wallO foo:e 
a crossing of the Chanahoochce If Wesl Point if the 
assault 111 Columbus. failed. 

Because Ilehadthelongesl marcll,l.a(Jrlllf:Cmovt:d 
nISI, followed II)' Upon'SIWO bfi&lIdcs. lIGlangehad 
• running banle wilh parts of an Alabama cavalry 
brig:.de. TIle ConfederalC:S foughl dismounled from 
hehlnd 1Ia.~ly eanhworks ulllilthe ICadinll Union units 
could mUSlcr sufficient force 10 allock thol po!i.llloo. 
forcing lhe defcnders 10 relreat TIlls l1J:hl continued 
until \4 April, .... hen LaGrancc'S troops St()fllied a 
posItion killing Iwelve defelO.'fS . nd capluring an· 
otherOIlC Iwndred prisoners. 1lleSouthcrn fon:cs then 
dis:tppeOlled.lCOIving the nnd to Well Poinl open. 

All(xx)on 16Aprill~flnge.nackoothebridge 
21 West Polnt. 111e bridge's primary protoction carne 
from Rxt Tyler. a largeredoubl on a llin 10 the west of 
10Wn. TIle ron !lad. 12-fOOl-wjde dildl. strep ~1opI:s 
covered wi\h abatiS and slashed limber . and "'lIS de
fended t'ly 26S men alld 3 gun~. one I 32-pound siege 
gun. laGrange had dismounted forces conduCI dem_ 
onstralions on thn::e ~ido:$ of~ fort. supponed by 1 .... 0 
field gulll.. Once lhe demonstr3t100~ had begun. a 
mIlume([ MIl31ion charged p:!S1 tile fon and captured 
IIIe Mdge before it could be bUllied. AI tile s.ame time. 
lhe dismounted force &$$3.ultcd the. ron and capl.ulCd It. 
Ullloncasualties wert' 7 killed and 29 wounde .. ; C ..... • 
foo..nle Ios.ses wa'C 18 killed. 29 wounded. and 218 
captured. (46) 

In the me;mtirne Upton's division oonllnued 10 
adnrce on Columbus. Upon had nn lib of lhe 
oomposillon of \he defenses around Columbu5. in 
ronlIast 10 Selma. and a reconnaissance was noI pos. 
stble because of the heavy vClletalion in lbeare • . Since 
enemy fOrces andemplacemcnlS were unknown. Uplon 
decided 10 II)' IOcapurc ()OC of lhc bTidges kalling into 
Columbus hy mearu; nf a surpriSl.\ snack ill daylight 
hours.. He di.~pIIlchc<1 a brigade 10 move dinxtly 10 the 
lower (!;(lUthern) bridge 10 5ei~,c il . The First Ohio 
Cavalry galloped dlrecrly up the di" 10:1(1 and was 
wltllln J(X) ymls of \he hridge wilen II .... .,,:111 up in 
Oill1les. Under fire from Confederate defensive posi_ 
tions and unable w OIltact the nortbt:m bridge because 
ofhmken lernin, lhebfig~ wllldrew 10 hi"" ground 
10 the WCSf of Girard. Alabanla. In the meantime, an 
.n emp 10 scire anoIhct bridge tllI'l:e miles nnnIT of 
Columbus also resulted in 1II;d bridge's helll8 hurned. 
(41) 

On the Alabama $io:le of the Cllall;lhonchce RIver 



flom Columbus was the village ofGlurd (now Girard 
and f>henIx Oty), which wasliNalcd_long Mill Creele. 
_ significant obsulCIc. TWo IIo'(lIOden bridges nn be· 
I_n Girard and Columbus. onc-haIf mile IparI, each 
I.((() feet 100,. A railroad brid&c<:t05Scxl It.:: livtt SOO 
yarc1s north Of the nonhcrn wooden bridJC. The IClTain 
around Girard wlSstccp. willi hillstlw were 10010400 
feci hi&hcrthan the val leys andco...::red wilhacruboak. 
Mill Creek', banks wercruUed. lIigh. and uncTQ8S~ble 
within I mile of the ChattalOOOChl.'C. 

TIle Co nfedo:Jate Ikfcnscs Wt:re IiO extensive liLa( 
tIlelfWP$available could not man all uftllCm. (48) TI ... 
$O\IlIiCm bddgc, ~1Cd by ~u:t:p slupes all(l dt. ... " 
favine$ and eonduci~ tQdefensc by a small force. had 
I headybccn burned in thcdaylighlattack. Thc: nonh. 
ern bridge and railroad btldge were prQICCled by I 

IICricI or fllrU and rille pits along the mlUW)I CfeSI Qf 
!hcNlts III the north~nd north~: tl"O fllrUappmd· 
mately one mile from the bridges along the: OpcUh 
Koad with three guns exh; two lunettes with UIIe and 

tl"O guns; Qne fon InGirard with four guns relnfotted 
with six guns In the adjoining streets; 3Il(\ f1~ other 
outlying fQf1s. exh with three or four guns. l"he fllrU 
lIad :.halls (felled trees) all along their front. The: 
wuthe:m bridge had three guns lo(:llled on Its e:l.IH:nd. 
the: nonhem brtdge II.ad two howitzers on It to sweep lIS 
approaches with canister, and the railroad brldge Md 
fOlir howitzers located on Its CUI end with. slmllu 
mission. In ill. the defenses conslSled o f 21 Mdllery 
pieces and morethan 3'((() well-armed andsupplled
if not ~ily well'lraincd-Confcdl'UlC defend
ers. (49) 

TIle Suuthan fQlreS were undn" tllCCOIttmand of 
MaJ. Gen. HQWClI COOb .• Wl:1l-knownpol iti~':I1 figure 
In C".ocorgla. (50) AIIhougII Cobb Wa$ the ranking 
otncer. the commallller on tI1c l1eld W:LS a Gtnn.:m 
omcer. Col. Leon lIOn Zlnken. whom Cobb II..ld sue· 
CCliS1'\lUy defended In a murder [rlllin February 180.5. 
(5 I) 1lIcdefcnding forces includcdexperlenc:ed ""«:gll_ 
lars"" ftom Tc~n. Alabama. and Goorgll. pan MBrig. 
Gen. Jarnea H. Clanton's Alabama Rrlgade. IIle 1[11 
Alabanll Cltvalry. and pans of Rrlg. Oen. Allraham 
Buford's Cavalry Division. Also present were IWO 
re,lmenlS o f the Georgi. Slare Une, Slate ml1ltla ,,'110 
were well-drllled bul mostly unl~ In combll . and I 
$mall number of Georgia SUle «:sentes. (52) General 
Cobb had previou5ly been orrlcrcdlO mo~ Into AI.
bama with pan ofNs forces III au",mp! [0 Slop Wilson 
in thll state, 001 he: had rHen IWl actlon While hi: 
IwailOO permission from Governor Jmeph 10. Brown [0 
lake Gcor". SIalC Troops into Alabama-permissio n 
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thaI never came. (53) Governor Brown also filled to 
reckon wi[h the q'lCCd o flhe: mounted YIIlkce foo:es. 
tlO( calling 0Il1 [he:stltc militia 10 10 to Columbus uotll 
1.5 April. noc relnforccmenlS did not am"", before the 

Union ~naclc on It.: 16th. (54) Accordlng III the 
Columbus Enqui~r's report of the battle. thedefend· 
ing forces were Joined by "a number of cltlzens of 
COlumbus and _ few hastily collected reserves of 
Russell County. Alabama."(jj) 

Afta IW() unsuccc:ssM allempts 10 sell.e a bridge 
by sUrplisc. Upton's slarr co ndUCted as e Xlensive:l 
...,.;unnai ssaooc oflhe <lef enscs as poss ih Ie. TIle ream
naissancc got so close Illallhe: defenders captW"ed one 
Of lt.:suIToffia:n. Wil!;oncame forward bul g''''''oo 
orders. wailinS until UpIOn returned. Uplon finally 
«:!Urned from his n:comwssance. Up:iC1 thaI he had no! 

been able 10 Initiate the allack In daylithl. Wilson 
commented (Q hi m thaI "an Inkle Ifttr"d¥k woukl be 
OICOOmpvUal by iesllou anti greatCf success than one 
in full dayIJghl.R (56) Upton enthusiastieally Ilrced 
and quicklydirected llis f(l(ccs inlO posirion for _ nigh! 
aUxlc. lie pl;mned to 5d¢ I ~~p in the fonifi calions 
willl dismoun!ed Iroops. then pusll I moonted unit 
through the Gap IQ Iid!e the nonhern bridge. (.57) 

At 2030 apprOJtim3!cly 400 men of lhe 3d Iowa 
;![Jvanced on foot. TIIC Conrederatcs Started firing on 
the ;![Jvancing ~haWw5, who then char,cd, wilh g«:aI 
ditncully. inlO thcrifle pilund firl>! fori. TIlinking they 
hxlsriud the mainp06i~On, Ihe 3d lowl halted 10 hold 
the &~p fOf Ihe mounted Iroops. Wilson ordered the 
100h M.i5S00ri 10 ctw&e Ihrough lhe hole In the de
femes. Upton clwtged lhe order and sent only IWO 
oompanies down the: load. (58) Much to their swprise. 
tire advancing uoorcrs dl.scovered the miln Une of 
enemy fortifications. As lhclWOcompanles rode In the 
tlar kness. the Conf\Jdo::rlitcs assumed they were Mend! y 
troops and did not tile on lhem. TIle two complllies 
galloped tu dlt: nort!lo..'m btid ~e and sci 1,.e(1 II. along with 
nfty priSOllCrs. Th.e COnfederale defenders. nnally 
undersl and.ln~ the liluation. 31111Cked lhe unsufllXllted 
unil and forced it to wilhdraw 10lhe Union lines. wlllch 
... ·ere regained willi alulOiI the emire force Inlact. (S9) 
TIle 3d Iowa. now accompanied by Upt<m and Wilwn. 
a~.tin was ordered to lhe: dl~tnO\Intcd at[ack. \his lime 
',Iinsl the!min pr».illon. Undere1itremely tc.avy fi re. 
\he 3d Iowa once more SlOtITIcxI the fllftilicatious. In 
Upton's WQfds. lhe: .nackers. Ratler • dwge 1,lJIC1i

arnpled in cavalry service, and wt1ll hut (ewparallels," 
Infantry. crowned lhe WQfb.~ (00) Shootlng In the 
dark, the hc.Ivy Confoder:ue liR' was almed hiJ:h. a 
plobh:m which conti nucs to challenge roodern military 



forces. Said Wl1J;nn, "'The roar of artillery and mUf· 

knl'y wu conrJnOOlls and applllii ng, but the enemy 
ftn:d so hlib IlW !hey did but Iinle hlrm 10 (IlIr 
dismounted men. Darlcness wu their besl proIClC. 
tk>n. ... ~ (lSI) 

As the 3d Iowa pushed Into !he main position. the 
..,.,.,., cumlWlles of the 4th Iowa dismounted 10 rdn
fOfU lhe altack Igaimt the defensive works. Seeing 
!he Cunfooer.lles bn:iklng under the assaulT, Uprm 
ur,oo his mt:n onto the brldgt: wllhout stopping 10 take 
prlS\)1'II:fS or weapons. llIe 4th Iowa went throughillc 
bn:achlnd ml~ed whh!he neel ng Confederatcs as they 
croued the bridge. The Confederalcs tasked with 
defending the bridge itself coold ncioo fire Iheir 
canister nor bum the bridge because o f the inu;rmin· 
,lInS orthe fOfCC$ and the speed o f the IIlXk. A, the 
dismounted forCC5mivOOll the bridge. UptOn Oftlered 
Ihe mounted lmlaUon of the 41h Iowa forwri 'The 
mou.nted uoops ~kJy crossed the bridge. eap:urcd 
the artillery pieces al the easl COO. seized !he railmid 
bridge, and moved inlo the city o f Columbus, com· 
plelely routing \he now-dlsorganlzed Confederate sol· 
dim, No reserves had been retaiJ>C!l to COlIntcrauack 
the Union rorceS.l.~ tlley cros.o;ed ,he bridge. Once the 
InitIal prul,lonR were brOken and the bfidge seized, the 
defenderS COUld do OOlhing bul nee. The enure b~llIe 
had takenJu$! over one how. (62) 

Columbus had been defended by approdmately 
3.oocl troopS, Conventional doclrinc lhen . .,. now. 
required tmoo Il\;ockers to every defender to be conn· 
dent o r overcomi nl: the natur;!) strength of the defense. 
The single bfipde with which Up<)II initi;JJly anacked 
numhefed 1, 100 men. yet they c:spluroo the posIUOn. 
(63) Totll Union Losses wereS killed and 28 wuunded, 
The defcntlcrllosi 300 killed ..... wuunded anti 1,200 
priSOIlCll ofw., War ~'mel captllred in Coillmbus 
iocl000tl27 artillery pioces mounled on glln cmlag~. 
36 additional guns in an arsenal. 100,000 munds or 
artillery ammunition, and an immense qu~ml'y or 
small arm~,lIl1lguniram Jac/cron wllh figuns. 12HW 
b:tk~ uf CUHon, 20JXXhacks o f corn, I S locomot ives, 
2$() It:\ln can, m:IClllne shops. a nly;JJ armory. a na~al 
shipbuiltling y;ull. 2 rolling mlUs. an arsenal for army 
WCllpuns. 2 powder magazines. 3 ollclolh factories. a 
siublc amount or orJlL'l mlliW)' t:'Quipmc:nl. anti more 
than 10 mlliS produc:inl: such items IS clOlhlng. shtId, 
pistols, and swords. II ~ m incredible vlctOl"y forthe 
5~nlo$se$ taken by tile Union fOfCXS. 1bc: Captllft' of 
CoIllmbus made the sei~urC5 of Selma and Montgom· 
ery complClc, 51 nce much o f !he m armcl stored 1 n ll'lOSe 
clUes h:KI hIlen lien' 10 Columbus 10 avoid capillft'. (64) 

n 

Af'er consolidating in Columbus, WJl5Cln' s corps 
mO¥l:(l on,.., ..,ize MX<,In. Gtoq:I.l. C()Ill'edente M.I) . 
Gen. Cobb. who had ban:lye~ caprure In CoIum· 
bu., met the Cavalry COflIS' advance clementi on 19 
April and inforrtl\ld lhI:m ot the Impel'l(llll, trUCe be· 
tW(lCn Maj , Gen. WilliWl T. Sherman and General 
JOIiCph E. Johnston in NQI"th Carolllll. On 20 AprIl 
Stt.ennan tClegraphed W ilson Ovt.'l Confederate tele· 
grll~ lillCli and anllOOnccd a ceaz.nre, pendilli tile 
nnal surrcnder near Dufllam. Nonh CIIrIIH na , on 26 
April 186S, e nding UIt) Civil War , (65) 

Althoogh!he flghUng Itself had ended. Wilson's 
cav;JJrymen had one more OJlPOnllnity to lhow their 
mobility and vanUHty. Jefferson DivIs wasrcponcd 
to be ttylng to escape from tile coontry. mov!1Ii IJOUth 
from NortI1 C;uoJlna through Coc:wgll. Wibon de
pIo)'ed his corps to locate and ClplUft' Davis and his 
party. On 10 ~by. membmiofthe 2d I>lvlslonof the 
Clvalry ~ caplU .... :d DaviS ncar irwinville In south 
Georgia. (66) 

The operalionsofWihl,m '. Cavalry COIpS In 186,5 
werc la.gely ign<.>r1ld by all uccpt !he panldpants. 
becauS<' Ihe campaign OCCllrred so clO5C 10,!Ie end Of 
Ihe war and bttauS\: Grant's campaign In v Irglnl~ . nd 
Sherman's camp;JJgn In North Camllna were concl ud· 
Ing al Ihe same lime, drawlns most of Ihe nallon's 
attentJon. Neverthelelli. the SI&nJncance o f the Cay· 
:\Iry COfpS' operation Ilas become increasin,ly clear 
oV(!tt1me. Wlison',e:<pedirJonwas 1101 inlendo:d 10 be 
nw:rely , raid. bul was In invltlin, army enll~ly 
compo.01 Or cavalry. an e.lllraordinary event for the 
Civil War period. (67) II was , limited campaign 
designed not: to s.ci • ..: and hokllcnitOry, but w deprive 
the ConfcdeJxy Of tile means of colllinuing \he war. 
llle dtstructionor indUSlrlcs, supplies, and tm1SPOf\l' 
lion as.st:lli in Alabama Ind Goof,il Wall an irreparable 
blow ,o the COnrcdcratccause. (lSg) Dy makin, uscof 
fl~·movlng mounted unitS, Union len'll wtreable to 
OCUlrQ I i lJ! t he Confederale ad van' lJ:cs OJf fighll ng from 
cntrenched p;Jsitions. Union forces pent:lnlM Into Ihe 
heart o f lhe &luUI in a ~traltglc maneuver, withoul 
SlIffering larte nlll11b1:u..,f c..su;JJlies. (69) As one of 
Wilson> s bfi,adc C(llmnando;rl nolo:(! in Ills after ;oclion 
report, the abilily to usc mounled fQl'cxs IU t.Ue advan· 
tage of f~Y()I"3ble gaps aealoo by dismOllnted troops 
was the key to the dedsivent:SS of the Union victories 
with S\ICh light casualtiQ, (10) 

Wilson' s fofee pcrfOfrOOl.l ~ few of !he tradl· 
tlonal missions o f cavalry oftlte time: CUIUng lillI'S or 
communication. destroying rallloac1s. conducting re
connaissance for other units, escorting supply lJains. 



and so forth. Instead. Wllson's soldiers conducted 
operalions morecloselyrelaled 10 modem mechanized 
infantry and armor t=. Wilson mo\'W llis forces 
rapidly against thc enemy. using mount~d oper~tjons 
as long as the ~iluation pomniUoo. When 1Ii~ units ran 
up against a fortified pOsition, tJrey disnlOun!t:d , !:Stab
Hshcd rlfcpowcr superiority using the Spencer repeat
inc rifleand the Iii:hl artillery that was in close support. 
pen.ctrated thedcl~nse, and then movoo mount...:! forces 
tluwgh the penelr3tion to e"ploit the situation. 

Wilson's use of night attacks wa.~ not only critical 
lothe small numbersofcasualties sufferedby h.Js force. 
but was Innovative at a time when Ilghting usually 
cea.~ at dark and began again with the Ught of day. 
(71) TheoperlUons Wilson devised were rarely con
ducted in Europe or the United States during thi~ 
period. 'They were a great /ld~anrage in Selma, and 
particularly against the ~rrong fortifications it Colum
bus. (72) Wilson used limited vlslblilly anacks where 
the enemy had strong. well-estabUsIIed pOsitions in 
order w minimize Ills casualties and t»;e advantage of 
thc Initiative held by the anacklng force. Fordg" 
observers were IIOt present with Wilson's Cavalry 
Corpsln 1865. andthe lessonsconrernlng the value of 
mounled Infantry armed with effective rifles were lost 
10 all but the partlclpants 01" the campaign and those 
who I ater gleaned the lessons from publlslled repOrts of 
the operation. 

Wilson' s victorious campaign. using speed and 
daring insto;ad of men's blu<.Kllihcd. :lie valuabte 11.:11-

sons In !he anofwarfarc. Wilson was IlOI anchoredlo 
the Ir3dItlon:r.1 00IlCep1.5 for the ose of cavalry forces. 
Like Grant in the Wildcr"",lSS Canlpaign. Wilson 's 
Of",rat"'n.l conccpl was to try 10 avo id frontal al1acks 

against ht:avily dcf~nded positions that oould o'~y be 
overcome through overwhelming superiorily in num· 
bers and huge casualty figurcs. His inoovative idea.~. 
CJlto.'Uted by Subordinate leaders who wcre likewise 
able 10 think beyond obsolCle "rules" of warfare, re· 
suIted in the bcst-cxcculed ca~alry operarion Of !he 

CIvil War. 
111e ~Iativcly unkoown campaign conducted by 

James H. Wilson and his UniQn Cavalry Corps is a 
s:unplc of tilt: lIlt:aningful military history still hidden 
In archh'C$ and lil1rarics in the United StIllCS. MiliW)' 
leaders ha~ much \0 galn by studying successf~1 
operarions that avoid heavy casualties over a long 
period of time. l1le United Slates r""""nUy has wit· 
nessed aoothcr example of Ihis kind of campaign in 
Operation DESERTSToItM. Hopefully. future military 
lealkrs will :;Iudy and emulate campaigns thaI empha. 
size ~pCt."I.l. man.cuvcrablllty. and firepower al tbe op
era\iQnall~~el uf war. in~lc.ad of needlessly sacrificing 
soldiers in bailies of attrition fouglll because of failule 
\0 undersland ma"",UVi."T warfare. 

Col. Srtphm L no""mlln. Ph.D .. fo~rly d#"put)" 
COII'I""lnder. 8tr/in Rrig"de, is 1I(>W m, tile faculty 0{ 
the U.S. Anny War ColI~ge. 
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Organizational Changes in the 

U.S. Army Materiel Command, 1962· 1992 

Robert G. DarilL'l 

Since ilS 3ct.ivalion in August 1962. the U.S. Army 
Materiel Command (AMC) has seen major organIza
tional changes. A major Armycommand. AMC com_ 
bint:d !OO5t of the loglstlcs filllctions of the seven 
technical services Into a ~Ingle organl1.atlon lIS a resull 
of the Hnel.o;cher Repon. a Department of the Army 
study thaI recommended the creatlon o f a "materiel 
developmeot and logistics command:· 

1l1e nt:wcommand. whkh abolished the I ~~-years 
old system of ill()ivWual suppty (Technical Services). 
came i nto being un<.lt:r \ht! diroctlon of General FrankS. 
Besson. Jr .• who ImplCIll~otoo tloe Dep;u1/nent of the 
Amy recommendation. AMC was organited initiaUy 
inlO five commodity rnaj<JJ SUOOI\Jinate oommands 
(MSCs): Electronics Commm:l. Missile Command. 
Munitions Command. Mobility Command, and Weap
onsCommand: anll two functional MSCs: Supply and 
MaintenanceCommand. andTest and F.vgluationCom_ 
mand. In additlon, IhIny-sl x proJecT malltiger Offices 
were established to manage the develnpmen! of majorl 
visibte w<:~pun" antJ ""lulpment. 

In July 1966 the Supply and Maintcnanc." Com
mand. an MSC responsible for stnc k OOO1ro]. storage. 
distribution. transportatlon. re[l3ir partS managemcnt. 
and emergency planning was ahsorhed hy HQ. AMC. 
TIUs action led 10 the creatlon o f major directorates i n 
the headquaner.~"'-"aling with supply. maintemlJll1.: and 
transpnnation. internat ionall ogi$tiQ;. rnana1.'t;Jllent s ys
tems. data automation. and op .... rationai readiness. 

"The ab!lor~ion of Ihe Supply and Maintenance 
Command intO HQ. AMC. arr~"t:too the field programs 
as well. Ilcpots and installations that had rep()flt.'d \I) 
the Supply and Maintenance Command oow reported 
to HQ. AMC; procurement detachments wen: cre~ted 
in New York. Oa klal>d. Los Angeles. Cincinnali. and 
Chicago; new PM~ were establi shed at the MSC level: 
;unmunltion plant~ were reaclivated to nt<xI growint: 
need.! In Vlem~m: andsome i nstalla~ons (Erie Proving 
Ground and Dickson Gun Plant) were clo~. 

In 196') (jcncr~1 Ferdinand J. Cllesarek. AMC's 
secolld commander. initiated a major realignment of 
Headquarters. AMC. PanlydrivcnbyaOt.-panmentof 
the Army manpower sur~cy calling fur space reduc · 

" 

lious. this roor ganiz.ation and rt.'3li gn ment led to adding 
a Ihird deputy commanding gellL'Tal and elevating the 
chicfsc;enlist 10 tlcputy level, cutting b;tck the number 
ofPMs. increasing the MSCs· roles in mOnitortng I'M 
acll~itio.:s, oo:reuing tIJ: commanding general·~ ~JI3lI 
of oontrol. and providing greater latllU"'-" 10 MSC 
co mmanders and to depu ties In their speci fi c are2$. 

Manpu"'"," culli resulted from the drawdown In 
Vietnam and from general cutbad,s in mleral emptoy
ment III 1970 AMC l<m about 6.400 ci~iUan author:l · 
• ... tions. followed by ~ Inss ofover ]5.300 In 1971 iIld 
over 7.7oo;n 1972. In 1973 AMC IlISt another 5.4.'56 
aUThori • .ed spaces. "The military sillc alwuperienced 
CUts. RedUCtions were handled through attrition and 
one-for-Ii vc replacement hiring . 

In 1913 as partoftheTotal Optimum Army Mate· 
riel Command. the Department nl"the Amy· s Baseline 
Development and Utilization l'1anning Project. and the 
Army reorganlzatlon of I1J73, AMC-with Depart. 
mentofthc Army approval-pulled together EICL1ron· 
Ie. CO",,"and clcmcnt~ at Fon Monmoulh; consoli · 
d:ited the Munition< Command and W,-",puns Com· 
mand Into the Arm;unent Command: and revamped a 
nt:w MSC (the Mobility Command) as lhe Troop 
Suppun Command. Other mergers and consolidations 
took place as .".ell. 

General Henry A. Miley. Jr .• be(:amecomma l".dcr 
on I November 1970 and was heavi ly involvoo in the 
ongoing AMC foorganization. think.ing that these 
change~ would keep AMC ""ahead of tho: power curve'· 
during eXpC<:!ed Army_wide reorganizations. consoli
datlon~. aoodosufCS. "TheArmy Materiel AcquiSition 
Review Commil1re (AMARC), a Department of the 
Army_lcvel. industry-heavy committee. was set up to 
study the ,;cqucn!ial acquisition stel-"l o f requirements 
and concepts. "The sccre!ary ofth~ AmlY chan""oo the 
committee to recommend improvcnll:nts in the Army 
m~tcr;el acqu isition proc~. while praising consnlida. 
tion~ and cutbacks in AMC. AMARC ca lled for 
e . tcnsi vepcrS(>nnel cuts in asystem hcon.~idcredovcr_ 

managed and. mOIl nc.>tably. called lor evolving sepa_ 
fate rcsca/ch and development centers. 

On 12 February 1975 Genera] John R. Deane, Jr., 



took OVCf lhc command a,Id, having ~pproved UIl' 
collCqJl 0 r separate de vel op",,:.nt c~nt=, began i mpl~
men' ing AMARC's recommendations. AMC was 
designaled the U.S. Army Maleriel Developmenl and 
ReadinessConunand(DA RCOM)on 23 January 1976. 

DARCOM !:OOn went I"JOm ~1 commodi'y com
mands 10 eleven, six ofwblcb were primarily develop
ment comma!l(1& TIle eleven were Increased 10 ,blr_ 
teen In January 1979, when ,he electronics and com
municalions functions were splil three ways. The 
Inlcrnalionall»gisliQ Command was \1Tgani~ed and 
115 mlsslons were transferred in 1975 to !he newJy 
crealed Security Assislance Cenler. Ge~al Dt:ane 
called for astudyon howloshapethe lIeadquaners best 
10 'etJte lU the chanJ:es madeetsewhere in MiC. 

As a result or lle Study to Align AMCs Fun<:'ioru 
(ST AAF). the headquartCfS stalfwas CUI from 2, 138to 
around 1,4(X). SOme spaees wert! delCled and others 
were = ferred to the Held. TIle ST AAF group 
uplalned theorganlzaUonal changes being made and 
the trade-ofts thai would be required In the way 
DARCOM was 10 do business. including possible 
risks. Wilen thecommand lalerdeclded that It had gone 
100 far In sheddlng resources wlthexpertise 10 function 
effectively In monilOring both development and sup
pun acUylUes. the STAAF analysis was available to 
cany OIIt '·AMARC Revlslled." 

"The Supply and Maintenance Command merger 
and changes broughl about by STAAF gave more 
direct responsibility over the wholesale supply system 
10 lIO. DARCOM. In kCl:pill.!: with AMARC! phi
losophy of docentralizalion. and 10 bring ~ centr;tlizOO 
form of command and control clQS!:l" lU the do..-pols, 
DARCOM established the U.S. Anny Do::put System 
Command (DESCOM) on ! September 1976. 

AMARC·s emphasis on developmenl paid divi
dend.~ with the some 400 weapons and other item~ of 
equipment IlmUghl Ihmugh the early development 
stages in the 197OS--a whole new generalkm of more 
capable AmW equipment. "The command did 001 work 
for kmg under the IlCW OfganiWlional s,ruclure before 
Lhe Sp~1 between readiness and development com
mands began 10 chafe. 

AMARC Revisi'ed. iniliau~d hy General John 
Guthrie. began an clfon w rejoin ,he !;CvCl"edcommod
ity comma~ and 10 increase the anlh(lri • .ed Strength 
of the command. HQ. DARCOM's fisc al year 1978 
baseline study calculated Ihat OARCOM needed a 
101.31 of 137.157 pcrsonn<:l and ,Iu, il wa.-; sOOn 21.03! 
author ized spaces in ma'CI"ie] readiness positions. and 
330 at the hcadquaners. As a re~ul' of the study. 

,esou'ces availabl\; to DARCOM bc~an to increase. 
F,vm 1919 IV ]984 AMA RC Revisilw rcsulted in the 
reconciliation of the commodity commands and the 
eli llIi lIalionofthemally problcmscreatcd by AMARC. 

In August 1979 a Sludy gfOllp recommended a 
pmductivl,y improvement co!lCeJll namedthe Rcsource 
Self·Help Affordablllly Plannlng Erron (llliSHAPl!). 
which soughllo meet command baseline manpower 
requiremenu; through. for example. grealer use of 
oven i me, overliire, S!reamll nl n g. person nel l ocenli ''eS, 
n.x.h.>eed layering, merger of duplicative organi7..alions, 
and HII)rt; wi(lcsprcad automation. Personncl author!
zauons were incrcascrl for both DF..SCOM and HQ, 
DARCOM. "1llI: inlcnl at headquartCf$ was 10 rees.tab
lish a tccl,nical c . pcnisc Iha' had been effec~vel y 

rt!mo,·ed under STAAt'. l1IJs deficiency was rectified 
wi,b headquarters grm>..\h and a matri x management 
lnillaled by General Donald R. Keith. keyed lowlld 
newty Introduced weapons sy~lems staffmallllgcrs. 

Under Gent:ral Rkhar(l H. Thomp6O-ll. ,he com
mand lVnlinucoJ 10 shOO the AMA RC Icgll(;y, adopting 
a mOle military structure with dir«tora,es redesig
nated deputy chiefs of slaff and a name change from 
DARCOM hack to the U.S. Auny Materiel Command. 
DARCOM·Europc. cstablished in 1982 u~ General 
Kcith 10 centralize command and control and reduee 
rusts in boUt Eu,ope and thc United Slates. bcclUTle 
AMC·Europe. 

The U.S. Army LaboraIQryCommand(LAnCOM) 
was l'Stablishl:d on 1 Octobe, 1985 under General 
11I<Jmp:;<J" 10 b,ing together AMC"5 research lallor:Uo
ries that generated n<:w technologies and advanced 
wn,,, .. pls 10 carry the Anny int(l the fulure. by \he 
rner.c~rofso",e lIQ. AMC. st. .. ffwilh personne l I"JOm 
U", fUf' ncr Elcet ronic Research and Development Com
mand. bascrl at Adelphi. Marylan.rl. 

In Apt"il 1986 AMC·FII EasI wa.-; e<;lablished In 
Korea 10 provioc centralized managemem and control 
of all AMC Clcllll'nts tlk."fc arid to provide more effec 
Uve liaioon and ~uppO!I to Eighth Anny. In 1987. 
following the 'elVmmcndations ofUtc Packard Com
mission. most of ti>e project managers u~ AMC 
were trmsferroo 10 the newly crcalro DejUl1Il1ent of 
the Army und<:r=clary. the Anny AcqulsltJon Ex
ecutive (AAE). ll.e AAE had Program Executive 
Ollleers (l'EO~) rcpvrting dirc.:t1y 10 him, each glven 
aulhorily over project managers in a partlcul:tr tleld of 
equipmenl development. wilh HQ, AMC. and its 
MSCs providing programmatic adylce and assislance 
to the PEOs. This cWllu'i(ln.lmplementoo by General 
Louis C. Wagner. Jr., had an Impact on all AMC 
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~1<:_nlS Involved in m~leriel devclopmcnl ~nd acqu.!
$ition. 

In September 1989 Gcnt:r.!l William G. T. Thule, 
Jr .• inherited a command lIw. ... :u; adjusting to major 
funr:tiona.l d\.lnies and declining reso\lrce!i . ... hlLe 
malnl.linin&!hI: capacity w suppon 1M Army In hOlh 
~ and Waf. Declining ~5O\ItCCS bec~me an ever 
mort: pl"otuira:nt rwily for ~IC. wgdy as a result or 
en.ngCl in the internati onal environment. ~1C Iud to 
alter the way it worked to berome ilion: dflclc nt . 
Gc~ralThllleconlinued theel1lphasls on 101~1 qu~llty 
manageme nl. whiclI began under General Wagner. I!i 
a key component of any AMC activity. 

Gelltl alThllle I nlll aled a det.lllcd funcllon;al anal y
, Is \If ~IC tu detertnlne ... 'lut It did. 1101" II did It. what 
tlv: best way to do it was. and Wllat functions could be 
cwulltd Of elltnlllated. Uke Ills ,*oo.xcno., 10: dealt 
elttcnslvdy willi value_.oded lOla! quality manage· 
menI. and a vwiety or Army I nd Dc(W1rrtoent or Dc
fcn$l' studles designed to Improve the efficiency 0(110: 
Army. l)efetl$e Marugel1lent Revlew and the varlou~ 
Base Rcali&mrn:nt and Closure ;!CIS lIad significant 
Impact on ~IC during the siewardslllp o( (>ellenl! 
WI&ra:r and Thule. These studies l1Ierge<! ... 1m AMC·s 
own internal actions to effect a l1Iajm restructuring and 
downsizin~ ofille command. 

Bctv.ttn 1987 and 1991lht:se actions resulted In a 
rummancl·wl(le reduction In force (RIIo). followed in 
tho hc::.dquanen by a 30 percent reduction in lut""
riWd I .. IT. 'n1c 1"It:.Jqu¥lers reduction was acrom
plish.:d by lttri tion and p.:rwnntl re;mi gnmenlS. rather 
tIwI by Rtf. ChanI:':S in tho ovmoU MSC structure 
loctudcd lhe planned COn'lOliw.oon of all AMC lnOus· 
llial Kllvllles--4cpou. ammunition plant$. and 3Ilie-

lUIs-In a new Industrial Opc .... lions Comn ... nd II 
Rock Island AncnaL. Alsoplan..oo was\he IDt:fger of 
AMCCOM and MICOM inlo I Missiles. Armaments 
aIId OICmicai Command 21 ~ne Arse/lJ.L. In 
Idditlo:.ln. TroopSupporl Command and Aviatlon Sys
lemsComm.lnd were to mCf&l: in pL3iCI;: in 51.. Louis and 
rorm the AvialiotVTroop Support Command. ' lle 
Army Research LaboralOf)' would tcplllol."t: Iht: current 
L1boralory Command. 

AMC proved !lUll itS Slro!SS Oil . c.ali&n nto.:nt and 
do .... ru:l>.ing did no. (lfCvCnI il (IOtll p.:rformlng ilS 
pt"lmary miSSlo:.ln---suppO!1 of lhe troopll in \he field
as demonstraled by the command·s support for Open
lion JUST CAUSII afld Operation DESERT SHlELDI 
I)~~W.RT SmRM. 

General Jimmy D. Ron returned to AMC and 

IISSUmcdool1ll1landon31 Janu;ary L992. General Ross 
initi:uoo Ills ~AMC awlcngtS~ In Hoe with Anny 
C'*'f ofStaffGcneral Gordon R. $uLUvan· s " F~Ling 
Slrllegia" fur maintaining tho edge. reshaping the 
(()fcc. p'oy~in&rcsou1tt$.and ~rcn&lhenln& the force. 
General R~' focus includcsthc followin&cl1lplwes: 
susta,,, thc force; p'uvkJe superior lecllnolo&y and 
engln.t:cring; Icverage i"du~lty ~nd aciKk:tnla: relaln a 
mollvated. compete m. qu ali I y. we 1I·1t ai ned work force: 
conlinue 10 ctlSurc thai AMe is rc't:ognized as an 
Imcgral pari ofthc total foree: oownsize AMC consL!· 
tent ... ·ith tho: Army's requLretnent5; explOit essential 
core c~p~t>ilill"" 5\Jppunlng ,he Anny·s watflghting 
eap:thililic$; povire ~ value'" puWas and U\ice: 
~AMC..'i ... .....p;~lityUJl-.T 
~ mopcr:ae in pcto.:c as in_. 
Dr. Roben G. lJtJriIU U comm""J hill0rton. HQ. 
USltMC HiJlOriclll OJT''''' ill Mn.",.Jrit~ Virgill ia. 

New ...... Inlng and Ooctrine Command 
Volume!; Publi5hed 

Tho: Office ortheCommand Hlstor1an. U.S. Antty Tr3ining and O<.N;lritll;lCommand (TRAIXIC) lias 
publi~1It:d three new volumes we woul!l llke 10 eMilIO our rcadt.:. s' allenliun. Killg of R(1IIIt: A BrfJI/Ch 
HiJlm"yc{lM: U.S. Army's Field A,'iII",)" by Dr. Boyd L Dastrup is!he fim volume In TRAOOC' , Brancb 
HilIOf)' Senes. Meanwhllc. Dr. AnTIC W. Chapman h.u IWO new publications 10 her credit: The Qrigi>l.s 
and 1~lfJPI'W'l of lloti N(JliotwI Trai" irtg etoller. /976·1984. in TkADOC', Hls10rIcal Monograph 
Se-t1es, and 1h Anny·s Troi"iIIg Revululw... J97J·/990: An lA·tn·in> In ilS HistoricaL Study Series. We 
would hopt: to review Ihese pohl iulions In I future issueof Army Hislory. Readers inlerestll(1ln thc5e new 
bolol<.J should COnlact the Ul •. Army Tflinin, and l><:K;uire Command ( .... ' TN: ATMH). Fort Monroe. 
Vir~niJ 236~ I ·~6, commercial (304) 727-3781, DSN 680-37gl. fAX USN f>!IO.2S04 . 

A. O. f isch, Jr. 
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1942 
July . September 

I JuJ-I\II:md sigilli a Iend·1e3sc agreement willi the: U.S. 
• AU air lfanspQrt responsibilities are Irllll$f...".ed 

from the So!rvioos of Supply to Ihe Aro,y Ai. Forces. 
TIlis includes the responslbHity for ~ movt:mcnt by 
air oral] peno/Ulel. material. and mail fur llllhc: U.S. 
armed 5I:rVlces. 

\0 Jul · Lo:nd-le;lR' lid Is e~lended \0 Gf«'Ce. 

J I Jul -I..erd-Iusc ~nls aresillned byCxecho' 
slOYlkil. Iceland, and Norway. 

13 Jill .1llc Fil'$( Army's 1942 maneuvers begin in the 
Cllr\'llina Maneuws AreI. Under the oomll1llooofMaj. 
Gen, CmcSl J. Dlwley. VI COf)l§ (onctucu lhc: nve 
Wl:Cksofm:rnuevers Involving !he 2'Jth and 3IIIh Infan
try Olvlslom :LIId the 2d Armort:d Divl~lon. 

14 Jul - LI. Gen. Dwight D. EIJ:CMowtr n,mcs Maj. 
Oen. Mark w. Clark commander of U .. " . (iround 
Forces In Great Britain. 

IS Jul -1be 1001 Armored Division 15 act]vlra;lll Rlrt 
Defining. Georgia. 

• Four divisions of the Orgwzed Kt:lefves are 
•• ~"~fcd.lnto acti~ military service; the 801/1.:1\ Camp 
Fom:st, TCMeSSl:e; the 88th at Camp Grubtr. Olda
homa: Ihell9UuICampCarson, CnlOC)(\n; and 1he95lh 
at Camp Swln, Texu. 

I~ Jul · llIe U.S. ends diplomatIc relali oNi wllh I<ln
l~nd.ef1ocUve L AuguSt 1942. 

17 lui - GcllCfll George C. Marshall I nd Admiral 
&ncsr.l. Kin!: arrive in London lO u,!:e UUI a linlitoo 
allack be lau/1Che(l in Fnnce in 1942. The Brilish 
refuse. citin!: their prefcrcncc to launch an altoQll1 
InvlSion liter. 

211ul- The OffICC ofWllllnfOfmation Innoul'lC($lhaI 
since U.S. entry into the war the Army has 10lSl 'Xl2 men 
lr.itIed. \,413 wounded. and 17.4S2 missing. 

2) Jul - A U-bc»r [Ilan!.. mine< .r the moulh of the 

Wo rl d War II 

Mississippi Riva. 

24 Jul- Yugos13vil sigltS ,lend-lease agfl)Cll>Cnt with 
the U.S. 

2H Jul - Franklin D. Roosevelt announces that the U.S. 
mil ital)' has e~ pa1l(lcd to I ncl ude 4 million servleemen. 

31 Jul - War Ikp.trtmenl General Orom 38 estab~sbcs 
the T'lIlSpor1:uk>n COfPI. 

1 Aug. seven weeks of ThIrd Army m:llleuvers get 
under way III !he Lool$laru MilieUvel' Area IS VIII 
Corps coordinates the In.lnJna of S4.607 Qffieen;L!ld 
men of the 2d:llld 31Sllnfantry DIvisions. IS( Cavalry 
Division. l'lth ArIllOl"ed Dlvlsi(m. and 7S9th <Uld 7601h 
Tank llaltiliQRS. 

7 Aug - 11.000 lIIarines land on Guadalcanal and 
caplurc an airfield Ihe Japanese W\."'fC constrUcting 
lhen: . Initial resislance is n~I:!iL:lble. but the Japanese 
soon land <lddiliunal troop:!; and Ule ~"",uinJ: CIImpaign 
lasts roc six months. 

g Aug - President Rooscvdl a:wJ WI""'lOD Churchill 
lvex Iu place Gcnaal EllICnllQW'C1 in OORllllilnd of 
Opt."ration TOItCH. thc Nofth African invasion . 

IS Aug - The 11th Armored l)lvlslOn Is acllvated at 

Camp Polk. Louisiana. 
. Foul more divisions of the Organized Reserves 

"'I: ordo.:rt:d inlO active nlilill')' service; the 78th al 
Camp Ilutner. NQrth Carolina; the 83<1 It Camp 
Al!t."fbu,),. Indiana; the 91s1 at Camp White. Oregon: 
and the 96th at Camp Ad;Ur. OrcQon. 

- The 82d and 10Isi DivisioM arercorglJti7bi as 
airborne divisiollll al Calllp Claiborne. Louisian.a. 

16 Aug - U.s. Army pI;mcs launch their iiI"$!. anao::li: of 
the W;Jf" in Nonh Africa. 

- The Mamattln Oistriel 15 e$labUshed by the 
Curps of Ens.iI"lW" 10 manage the Army's atomic 
eocrty conSUUClion prnjecls. 

17 Au.:· ElcrncrUotlhc2d MzlnelUkkrU:ut.1lioncorU.a 
a raid on Makin Noll . ~~yOUllJJJltlt:l:t theJapa· 



C h ro nolo gy 

19 AUIl- Fifty U.S. Anny Kangers pin I foreeofS.oco 
COlI1adilll and Br1!1~ IJ'OOf'!' in I raid on Dicppe. 
Funct:. TIle Allied fOfCf! surfers numerous casualties. 

20 Aug - ll1e Army hegll'lS acceptlnl men wilh I-B 
Ilraft clBSlncatlons ('light physical ref.x:IS). 

-~ first U.S. planes arriw: .. the capturt(l 
b~neK airsu1p on Ou:ld.alcanal , now known as 
Henderson field. 

· XIX Corps Is activated al Camp I'olk , Louis;-

22 Aull - Br.JZl1 ClcClares W2r on Germany and Italy, 
soc..-ing I Suulh .... U:wJc air lI"ansport route fOi the 
Allies. 

27 AUIl-1lie War 0ep3fUl1em annourocc& Ihal men up 
to age SO "'~y enllSlln the Army If they have sp;:cial 
skills which are In Ikmand. 

19 AUI: -lbefirsloffkercandid:uccl2Uofthe Women'li 
Arn.y AU1i1iary CCMpS Is commlsslooro II Ft.1 nc. 
Molne5,IOIII', 

• XII Corps. Orlani~oo Rt:SefVl: Ii. Is ord<..'fed imn 
active military service al COlumbia, Soulh Carolina. 
30 Aug - U.S. Anny IroopsOCCUpy positions on Adak 
isl:md In the A/ldfcllIOfCroup of the Altutlan Islands.. 

31 Aug -"The lirst III;meuvaS begin al the receruly 
CfealedCaliforni.·Ari;wna Maneuv« Arca,a1mkn(v,o.-n 
as the Desen Trainin, Cenl..." OmduCled by II Ar_ 
mored Corps, the seven-week maneuVCIl Include the 
3d and Sih ArIllOfCd Divisions and the 7th MOiOlil.ed 
Division (500n 10 be .cdcsignillW iIS Ill!: 7th Infarury 
I)lvlslon). 

1 Sep. The Sill TlJlt Dc::stroy.:r Grwp It :w;tlvuecl aI 

Camp Hood, TClU. 

S Sep • Roo!ICvell aoo Churchill agree (ha( TORCH 
llJl<1ings will bemull Alglers.Oran andCasablanca. 

· XX GxpsiSaaivaxl.1lCaITf! YIlWl8-Calif(llU.. 

" 

9&p · J~pliol Nohuo Fuji(a uses lsubmarlne· 
bMed Yolrosub !mtplane 10 drop ioo:...aiary bombs 
no:::u Brookings. Oregon. causing I small fire. 

• Ir:ln declares war on Germany. 

IS St:p · l!Jements oft~ 1261h Infantry. )2('] Infantry 
Olvlslon arrive In PorI Moresby. establi,hing the nrst 
U.S. Infantry presence In New Guinea. 

· The 12lhArmnred OlvlliOn isac!ivato,:datCamp 
Campbell, Kcnrucky. 

• !'ow: moredivisionsof(hc Orl:ani~ Re!iCf\le5 

are t)l"dert:d Into IC!lve mil1(11)' service; the 94th at Fort 
CIISler. Michigan: (00 98th s( Camp Br«klnrl(!gc, 
K~n(ucky: Ill!: 1U2d lit Camp Maxey, Ten$; and the 
l(»Ih:ll Camp Adair. Oregon. 

• The aircraft C1ITIcr Wasp is sunt by J~ 
subnw1nes ncar the Solomons. 

16 &1' . TIle Army announces that fifty Arnerlc.tll 
pllOl$ who hadbeen nylng fOf the Royal Air Forcchave 
been Iransferred \0 the U.S. Army Air Forces. 

17 Stp . Headquarters Couop.Jny. MOlimaln TraIning 
Center.ls 3ClIv;ued al Camp C.lIOn. Colorado. "IbIs 
unit is lhe dirK! prede«':UOr of Hcadqulrtcrs Com· 
p.tIIy. 100h Mounl~jn Ujvlslon. 

2UScp· TheSewoo Army's 1942 marocuYCf$bc~nin 
lhe Tcnnessee M;sncyYCT Area. Condl1C!OO by I CIIf1I!I. 
the IC\l\!n''''l!!ek m;utN'"tr$ Include the 4th Armored 
Division and the 6th and 8111 Infantry DiviSions. 

21 ScI" Undcavnlrol ofi V Corps. SSAS30mccrs and 
men o f (he 28(ll. 38th . .tIId 43<1 Inr.tlltry I)i ~isions. 11.h 
NI1\()1"OO Division. and 7.51hh Tank 
Bll lJlion be!:;n !hi: s«ond ph.ase of the Third Army 
mancuVCIS in Louisi.tlli. 

28 Scp. Th,; m;un foro:: oflhe 32d Infantry Division 
a!lives in New GUinc:i. 

TlliJ throtlalo" WI" p~pa~d by t 'd",ard N. 
IkdtUlfI oflht Cttt/tr'1 HislOritoJ ~rvlcts l>i'llsian. 



The MililiirgesclJicllJliches Forschungsamt 
(Military History Research Office) 

ofthe German Armed Forces 
A Short Introduction 

RoIllnd G . F~n;tu 

L.eaflng lhrougtl an QI<J Inlcrnallonal ;$$lIe or 
NeMlswut recenlly.1 came IIP11" .... artldc<Jiscusslnll 
Gctmany's Hcomlng 10 lenns with thI:: gho!ils of lhe 
pi.~I. H Thl 1 Is, Mi1 IGermanyJ bears almosl 110 ,,::5elll' 
bl;ux;e 10 1hc at>jea and ven~flll republic Ihlr lllov.ul 
llilla 10 come 10 powcr in 193], His ·!hOuSand·ye:M 
Reich' IWed only twelve. Yel for thai ~Iallvely lIr~f 
Ibm"II.KlR in 115 history, prcsem day German.<: are stili 
bcio, hekllO W;X;:OUOl.~ (I) While one can debate the 
qualtiQn or .... hcthcf lhe period of Nalional Socl.1llsm 
was only I "relatively brief aberTallon," the &h'J$1S of 
the pas! indeed £till innuence the ~h towarU 
mililary hlstOor')' In Germany. Itls only by ket:pi nglhi, 
faCI in mind Ihal one C2JI full y understand lhe metho<J
OIOIY. subjeci maner, and obJcclivt~ o f lh~ 
Mm/ll" uchicllllichtJ ForJehungsuml (MGr A). 

'The MGF A was establlshe(J In 1951. l$honly afler 
lhe bulLdllp of German forcc:s (Ik- B"ndn ,,'('h,l in 
1955 as part of Western security amr.ng~RlCnti in the 
faceof theCold WM. 'The MGr .... has bt:t:n a sub<Jiv;' 
slon(lfthe ('oerman MinisUy QfDdcnseeVl-Tiincc. i.e.. 
I "Cent"1 Milit-r Agency" under tho: Fttces Depuly 
Chief ofSlaff. II i$1ed by abrigadler gcncn.IAmuchq. 
currently Brig. Gen. ("n1mer ROIh. Ph.D. 

TasIIs ~nd Siruciure 
RHurch o..pa rlnlen t One nf lhe MGF .... ·s 

offlcial la.l ks is the "rc:scarch IJ\lI p!hllutJon of mili
tary hlslory, particularly or modern Genn;ul milliary 
history, secn on part of his lOry In general and roR(/U~loo 
In .1ICcordance with the methodS or academic historiog
raphy. Spl'ci~1 t:mphasis is placed nn the hlSlOf)' of (I) 
the role oflheMlllW rorear within polilks and SOI:ll'ly; 
(2) the eonunand, rontrol. and employmcm of I~nd. 
naval. and air forces: and (3) military law. admlllisua
lion. ClXlDOmy. and lechnology. ~ (2) ' l"hIs task il 
e' rrle(! 0 111 b y Ihe Releuc h I}cpaflmenl 
(ForIChlUtllabu!i1wrg) under lhedirealon orthe ehlef 
historian. W l1ll1:lm Deist. Ph.D. 

Dep.rtment of 1Il!illlriCilI EduClllnn In 1918 a 
new department was ad<JOO 10 the MGFA under the 
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somewhal cryptJe 11 11e Abl"i/ illig A ,,,hi/dllng, In/Onrul' 
liOll, Fachsl,tdir" (OclW'menl ofEducalion. Informa· 
tJon. Speci;,J SI,.j;CS). now ,norc app-oprlau: ly named 
the ~mcnt of IUstvrical Education. In essence. 
thls <Jeparlm<:nlls n,spon.<:ihlc for the MGF .... '5 seoond 
offieialta.<;k---lhe I mpmvnnenl o f hlSloric;,J education 
wilhi n till: armed forces.. II rcpre$l:nts. 110 10 $peak. till: 
didaDicai tnnch ofthc MGr ..... with I wide spocuum 
o f eQJcaIlonal actlvlties. nit: <.iiredor o r hiSlOrlca1 
educalion and depuly chld of mllilary history;s COl . 
RoIar(! G. Foerster. Ph.D. 

Military MUKUms Milita>y hiSlorians haw: al

ways regarded thee~h1bltJon o fhiSlorical objeclS as an 
Impon~nt roucatJQnal nlCan~ or <.IlSllCrninltlng knowl · 
edge. In 1969, lIICrcrorc. 100 W"I!,gej(;llichllich~s 
},f,jjewn 3t the Ca.llle Qf R~Slln (Baden) becanle re
sponsible 10 Ihe MGF .... Sinc:c locn, thls museum has 
been i well·U!ow" and pof1Ular S("IO( rot many _isill)(5, 
as well as a site for hiSlorical ~arch, storing and 
di!playing objecl5 from Oemran ml1lt:lC)' h1slOf)l since 
the sev\'OIeenth cemury. lIS director, a lieutenant 
colonel. coordi n.:l1es all mus::oloSialllCli vities invol v_ 
Ing museums. cxhIhil5. an<.! ootlectloM (If !he German 
armed fOKeS ..... t the pn:scrM lime the $RUth wing of the 
Rast.all C3Sl1c is beln, lCSlored 10 pmvlde more ~ 
ror d1sp1~ys. 

In 1981 al1l.1l1,\:1 museum. rhe All r orce Museum 
near Hamburg. W;l5 addo,-<.! 10 thOIiC run by the MGP .... . 
A ~mlprlvale wllo;.;lion slnc:e 19~6. thls museum is 
lasked willi Ihe <JIsplay or mUl11ll"y aerI;rJ fligbl in 
Germany Frum its bcginninV 10 the prescnt. Wilh a 
special inl~ in air force ordnance and uniforms. 

With Ihe ;RCOfporalion of the l 'I::opIe'5 A1my Qrthe 
rormerGmnan Dcn10Cllllic Republic In1hcBwwkSt+·w 
in 1990. the MGFA hoclme IC$ponslble !Of I third 
military muscum.theMililll,hiJIOri5CNJ M r4RUIn (pre
viously Armn",.IMlUII) in l)re$(Ien (SaxQny). While 
In 1hc midsl o f I oompiCle revision of ilS dl<.IacIial 
conception. Uti, museum will e~h1blt German milil:lC)' 
lUunry from ilS beginnings (Hnly Roman EJll~~) 10 
presenl times. wil h special 1l1cnOOn IQ the I1l1ilWy 



histol')' of Saxony and Gc:nnan postwu hilllO<Y. 
At the presem time, tile ''Commiwoncr for Muse

UIllS"" at the MGPA-the ellief of milituy history 
himself-and the I)cpartment of Dcfcnsc in Donn are 
worklng very liard to dc~clop ~ ,orw.."t])t fur the future 
conduct all(! maintenance of the miUtary museums. 
Glwn \he CUrtcnt _y IiC>"CI'C Slcpll tu curb public 
expenses. Illere iii. qultc flllnk]y. ~ wide liP between 
penonnel capabilitiel: and m lUCrial rcquirerllt: nil o f the 
three museums on \he one Iwld and the avai]ability o f 
funds on the other. for the pre.<.enl, there Is no solution 
in lighL 

Mdbods and A pprnaclmi 
In !erIJIS of :approaches and lIlClhoOOIot:y, military 

hlstory lias come a long way in the German armed 
forces. TIle 1'nI~~iln and German (kneral Staff. as il 
aiSled from 180') unrll the cnd ofWurl\J War II. and 

n:presented by!iUCh military OOuc~tOll. thinkers. and 
leaders asAuguSlvonGndSCnau. K.IIlvon Q:wseII.ilZ. 
Iklmulh VOlt Moltkc. Ind Alfred von SdlHcll"en. re
garded military history 1$ one of the most Impnnanr 
and fortnatlve means o f training the military mind. (4) 
Using a str1ctly utilitarian approach, ho_~er. their 
~Iew of mllltilry history ~voi<lOO po.>lItical. ecnnnmic. 
and social Implications and the intenJo.:pcndeocies of 
military ;!CUons. and thereforc to a pc.:.1 Ulentl.:lcked 
crltkal and anal)1kal scope. (5) If$U(h m.ethcl& may 
No..., had!hel. menu at the lime. in the long run they 
repealedly led to deplorably dctrlmcmal results; 
Schlleffen'Sobscssion with anoutlbledconccpl of war 
(Cannaeandtheb3nleofannihilation) In World W3.I I. 
fran7. Halder's conviction that the Welt rmocltl a.luld 
repeat its operational masterpiece o f 1940(the ~Sicklc 
Cuq in FIlII1Ce with aooUter Blil{krif'f ,,~nst the 
Soviet Union. md \he ideological abuse of military 
hl5lory durin!: the Nation;Lt SoclaUsI rqime. to rwne 
but thrre CJ<anlplu. 

When tile MGFA waseslahlished I January 1957. 
lllcrefore. it was 'kar from \he very bciinnin!: th.1l not 
only was the B"'ldu ... ~hrlO represent .nentirely new 
type of Getman:armed forces---cxiSlins solely to 51:

curc the peace. Integnted intO II democratic iOCiely. 
and part of I multilUllonal alliance. Clearly military 
hlslOry a.~ _II had 10 playa pan In this new COIlCCpl. 
II had to bcresean.:hed, published, and laug.hl Klllng!he 
lines ~nd stand.vW Ilf!he schnlllfly approach of ;!Ca
dtmic history. From nuwon, 115 major objo.:cuve h;K! to 
be: lhe unabridled and unveiled eumination o f 
Gen"Mny's political and mlliwy pasr , thert:by 10 un
(!erSiand betic! the challenges of the prescnt_ lhis 

" 

obj«tlvoe does ~ exelude o.k:aling with the hlSltlty Of 
s!Wegles and operations. III long as crltlcalmethndi 
Me a(lflll<':d. Militllfy hiStor y. therefore. as underslood 
by the MGFA. h3ll1Iw~y, meant \he oomprehCRlIivc 
analysis of tile ruleof the mililary as an inlCg.1\ pan of 
the overtil political . ecunomlc. and lIOCial process 
wlthln. national and lntanalion;Lt framevrofkofrefa
ence. (6) 

SubjKU and R,,"~.n::h P.ujecls 
TIle subjeCtS and topics res<:arched by lhe MGFA 

focUJ nn \he recent piSt o f German hislOfy.l.e .• prima
rily the tWClltictlt century. 'The causes. prercqulsilCl. 
and Implicltions of World W. II were slYen the 
hlgheS1 dqrce of attention, lOuamlne from • German 
poll\! of vicw German soc\eIy and !he Wt hnnachl 
under Ihe National SoclallSt regime. Another major 
Iield of Interest md ~arcll was the outcome of the 
Seo"lnd WOIld War In Europe. particularly the integ'a' 
tlon ofGetmany's .. ...,slem:wnes ofoccupat;on ;ntothe 
Weslern world.the fUl.lndatliln of the Federal Republic. 
and theQlablis/lmcm of. ml]l1:ary OOIll.;billion for the 
defense Of the Wc:st-4n sl\or1, lilistory ofCcmtany" 
surprisingly quick rcarmament a nd her inclu~ion Into 
the Atlantic A1llaocc. Finally, the MGFA has staned 
lookinl: intO th..., ~ cornpllUted and di~cr8Hjt:d his
lorlcal problem ..,ftho: fomutlon of the North Atlantl<: 
TI~lIy Org:utlUllon(NA TO).oo the Wcstcrno.k:fcnse 
sy5~m. ~ from a German poll\! oh1ew this time. but 
frum the per.o;pecriYe o r the alliance I!SCU. 

To cover these thrOC nujor res<:arch projCCI$, the 
R~$Carch Uepanmem ofille MGFA has sct upseve.al 
l~arn$ of hlslorians, responsible 10 three project dlree
coo_ TIle first project is a ten-volume smes emilkld 
Das Ot."I.JC~ Reich ."IlI tkr Zlt~ilt~ Wei/uk, . nus 
wor\: wlilt oonsidcrcd I ~larly urzCOI piorily 
from the beginning.sortht: MGF A. After a vast amounl 
of \he documents previou~ly held by the occupation 
IOtcI!S had l>ecn .ctu rl'Cd to German cUSlody. lind aflci 
c~tensl~c pr~-paratory work. It became possible to 111311 
~SC;\C(h on. wio.: scale.. The fim volume Wl$ (ll>b
lIshrd In 1979. 11 analya:s the political. economlc. 
sodal. and ideological preconditions and caUSC$ ofille 
Second World War in Go.'rmany. Todalc slJ voluno 
have aproeared (albell only the first pari of V(llume S, a 
dOuble VIJlumc) and h~ve met With broad approval. 
TIle MGF A is VlT)' proud thaI. following wkk: intt:rna· 
tlonal interess. the ~omplete wOlk Is beln!: publi5l1ed by 
O~fOfd Univcl".l:ily Press in Engli$h.the firM V\Jlume 
having appeared carly l~ year and Y()lumc 2 500n to 
fnllow . 



Sino,: 1914 In response 10 mounllng Inrerest In 
p:.l$Iwar IliSlOry. anoIhcr ,roup of $dIOI1If$ hu re
_cIwxI and wrinen I fO\ll'-voIume project enlliled 
A'Iflinge wesldeUS/KIIt!, Sicllt!'~ilSpoli li1: 194 j-19 j6 
(Seginnings of Wesl GtrmOIl Sewrir}' Pu/icy. 194j· 
l~j6J. nus work. Like the P'\"vioos one. is based Oil 
e~lenslve researcheff(l'l$. bu!h at home and abrofld. l IS 
m~jor researeb Inlen:sl i~ din:ctcd 10 w2rd lhe QlIC$Iion 
wby. from vil1uaUy 1945 on. and wilhin the scope of 
ink~ pO'oio"Cr COIlStCl111tions., \he throe: Wd\Cm 
ZOIlC'5 o f occup;MKm formal a federal German 5Ule. 
I~C'\' 10 beoome an inlC,,"al pan o f \he W~ern oommu
nlty ~nd the Western defense system. Suh$ra ... lal 
armed forces were thus rlle8lablishOO in Gcrnlany only 
ten year. ark" the CllllUlllOphc of World War 11 and !he 
I'ulsdarn Conference. 1lle lirst volume, oovetlngthe 
period 1945-1950. waspublished in 1982.(1) Volume 
2 becallle available 10 the public In 1'190. (8) Volumes 
3 and " are in lhe final lUges of preJW"aIlon. 

The lhird major projecI. a hiSfOry of NATO. ~ 
compleled its planning pIwC'. II mjIIi=~ m:mendoul 
IJIlOUnI ofrese3l"dl:lt Yarlouslntemalional archives. 
Including !he Nallonal Arthlves In WMhlnJ,\lOn and 
O\tawa, re5Jl«1I vely. as weU as xces5to NATO docu· 
menlSat Brussels, the PubUc ReI:ord Office in London. 
and. :as far as accessible. the ArchiveN.tion31c in Paris. 

In addIUon. Ihcfe are alwa~ a numbcc of mono· 
graphs being prepared. whim e2nnOl be lisle(! bceluse 
of space Limilltlons. Two ptrludicals published by the 
MGt'A should be menllonro.~. Fir$l is the 
P:mI-mnual MIIIIlI"tJltif:htlic~ Mill~IuII,,"(MGM J. 
with lIS yearly blbl\()Crap/lk:allll.lpplcmcnt. WI" ",,,I 
Soc~ry N~jl~tltr. which su'",ys n\l,)Al than 700 ~f i. 

odlcals and oollecUve works. It Is di=too .a(llCr ~t the 
academic military history commu nity andcnjOys JlOfIU
Iatlty and a sound reputation ilmQng scholarly and 
mlllt:wydrcies as \lieU as with \hepublic. Sinoc: 1986 
the MGfA has aoo pubUshro ;moCb;:r historical jour
nal. now ealled Milil/f'Ktschiclut. Nme FoIJ:(' (NFJ. 
(9) DiSITibuu:d as I supplemem 10 !he "''t:II ·koown 
periodical E,m'piiiseh~ SichuMil. thili qU~IIC.l y 
,,,,aches a more general public. (1 0) It is g(naaUy 
Jl mlletJ to sixt()Cn pa&C5 per issue. 

IIlstorkal Educa tion 
"The MGFA also has I mission In !he fit:kl of 

military hislOI)' education. LC'd by the di.ector of 
hi5lorlcal education. Depanment of Historical Educa
tion (Al1trilwrg H iJIQri.scM BiMung Of AIlS). thede
partment commissioned with II'IIs wk does 110( iUCIf 
teach. Rather. the AHR Is Instrumental in IIcveloping 

general COOCI:ptS in Ihe: military cdUCII\()n 'kId ror!he 
enUre armed forces and iSl"f:[lpOnsible for the IBinillJ 
and professional education of the insfructors o r mlU
tary history In the Bllndtp<~h,. "The AHB 1150 pul). 
Ilshe!; leu Iloolcl:, teaching aids, and inslructlonal ma
ICtial. To hmai\en historical consciousness within.1I 
members of!he mlillMy rommunlly on. wide scale. 
!he AIIR oonducts MUonal and international sympo
s.Jums o n mi litary hiSlUl)'. It develops e:llhlhltlons on 
sped;!! problems ofo.:.lII.n lIIiliwy hismry, usually 
on questions th!lt are subject to public coormvtrsy. In 
:lddillon.!he MfS prepares. oonducts. and 1IfX()~. 

nles stalTrides for German and Allied unilS. 1lv: \.ttgd 
groups and teachinlt\oojcctivcs arc. manifold, hut may 
~ groupe<.! ' ()Ught y alound three I1Illjor foci: 

-"Teaching the teachers". I.e .• during the _kly 
Irl101ruction hours thai Ire mlndated by law for enli$to.'d 
men. particularly for the )'Otlng conscripts within \he 
f.amcWOfk of 11IIIll~ Fii/tnUlIl (i>rinciplcs o f Leader
$hip md Civic Education). 10 e!l.1ble mil itar:y Icadcr1 of 
,II ranI<! to eu2hllsh hI$loocaJ In~lations between 
curre ... p:!lillcal evenlS and UJr:,ir hi~toricaJ background; 

·Enabling nmceTS ;md noncommissioned officers 
10 urxit:rn3nd !heIr role u wldicnr in a democratic 
SOCiCly and 10 recognl~e the purpose and mcanllll Of 
mlllt:uy service In pre.sent ~mt)S by a rc:alisilc. cnmpre
henslve view of hi$lUl)'-to oducate Hooofldent md 
oompelem le2ders: :as \he' U.S. ArmyChicfofMilltary 
HISIIlI)'. Brig. Gen. lIatokl Ndsoo. once put it; and 

. TTIi nI ng the military rni ro;I md judg mc:nI of prescnl 

and furore miUtary commarldcr$ by prescntllll !hr;rn 
with selected perso03lillcs. developments. md ac:uons 
In !he COOI"Se of military hislOfY. 50 as U) base thdr 
doi:isinns on est3bllshed historical knowlcrlge. 

All this requires bro!l() academic: and rnlllt2ry co
operation andmutual Informal ionCKchange. bQthon I 
narJonai and Jntt:fnatlonallc~cl. 11$ .....ell as close contact 
.... Ith the education and IT.illi ng racilltiel! of frient.Dy 
rorces In Ewope md N<-th America. 

Space Ilmll3t1ons pn:<:ltl(Ie dcscribin8 all the ;c
li~ilies of the [)ep:Irtmcnt of Historical BlucatIQn fJf 

tiSling all of!he publkatloRS. but a few bear menLlon: 
_A Ihree_volumeR'Tk~ for all army ullit~ at brlgack 

Ic~cl and III gtler • called K rie XS xesc hichlljch~ Rei$pleJt 
(CII$c: Studies In the HIstory of W ar). By compatina: 
ClIlmples taken from the balllcfieklsofWor1d Willi . 
!he case studies of opct'&Iionai and. In a few caa. 
tactJullndt:fship are Intended 10 revive and develop 
operational thinkint from. historical ~ve. 1lle 
11m volumedeals withoperatlonal defenx.lhciiXOnd 
and thlrll wilh Inact and delay. respectively. F..at:h 



eonulins ~n acrount of the course of eventS. slides or 
IIlIpS. phoIo$ of ordnucl:, and pottr2Its of the lIliliwy 
1~lnYOlvt:d and. most Imporulll o f all, a generous 
collection of documents and JOUrtC material. llIus the 
realier can Indulge In ooooUCIlng hl$ own I\lSC3rch and 
Interpretatlon of a JW1Jcular event--{o Icam by 1\). 

5I:arch. Also, oommandlngofficcr, may direcl <)00 ..... 
~al Junior officers on their stalls to prepare series 
of hislorical instructions for PCtkal or openolionIJ 
nainlnJ: within their command; 

-I\. J:enen.llextboot on (".erman military history 
unda p'ep;ntion for the paiod bet~ the si~U'!CIUh 
cenlury and the p'csent time, called Gnutd,jige du 
deuuche" M iii liirg~schich Ie (Oul ll roes of(iMnan Mi Ii· 
1111)' Ilistory). It will help the IlIStructOl"S of mililMy 
hiSlory to J:ulllt: their stu\knlS, mostly officer cadels, 
through the periods of mllll:IJy history In an organi,.cd 
and systematic way. II will SCfYC $Iudcms as ICJ:I and 
n:fl'rence boot in their ~atl(lll for oral and wrillen 
euntinations. Ukc the t/vtt. YOIume 5eI, this boot 
will alsuconlaJn ridlsource material and adocumcn
lary supplemenl for "learning hy research~; 

-llIe Jast e xample Is a prt'Ijttt called Slut/iu in 
Sirmegic and Opera/iofla/ Thillkinl , It will be • Sl::rics 
otrou gh ly le n 10 lwei ve slen<kr volumes, each oonl ai n_ 
lng an In -deplh an al y,i$ of Ihe c reallon, 
conccpcualilation. alld implementation o ( one opera
lional kIcIt durinJ: WOI ld W:u II . Starting with I 
~Deral overview or the developncnt and J ntern:: t~tIon 
of nu lilary \heot"y and ICtklrt I n Germany from the cIII y 
nll!eloenth celltury 10 the beginning of WOIkJ War II . 
lheMieswlllcmyon wlthopemlon$ofthll. Wehnna('hl 
.. 'hlle It was wll in oomrol of lllCOpelaOOnai initi~tive 
(1939-4 I), when il Slruggled for this control ( 1941-43). 
:II>d finally. ancr oomlOl was inl.'Uievably lost (1943-
45), Vo lume I. the gCrlCfal overvicw. r~grcnably WOlS 
del~yed by a number o f adverse cirCUDl$larlOXS ~ 
rem:lins unfinished. M~nll5Cripts of Ihrcc additional 
mlwncs are oompLeted and walling 10 be printed. 

Mil itary IIlstory and Tradil lon 
A.Jlhough Ills true thai Mlrldilkm and hiStory lie 

II nsepar wil'l sic I rei .II ed wit h each other" in Gel many, 
the problem has hecomc much less a qoestion of 
history \han one of elllies and politics. ( L1 ) W ill, 
GerllL1ny's Involvement with National Soci;!]ism In 
mind and the laner's close interrelation with the armed 
forces-the Wth.......:hr-it IlalrCllldydifrlCUlLeven 
today. 10 ans .... -er the qUC:Sllon, for inst;mce. if phLlo-
80phicalJy tradition Is divisible Into a MCoodM m:I ~ 
MIta(IM pm. particlilarl y wilh respect to historical per. 

JOmolil"". Which v~l,,"could ItccOOsen 1O!\efVe as an 
orientation forM~Mtraditlons,fWticulllrlyw;1h 

re$fllld 10 J:uide! i"", for del"l"l()lnlic forces? 1lle MGF A 
has honestly tried 10 appn»eh the problem from. 
strictly historical point ohlew. Rut tradition has many 
powerful f.KelS. IlICludlng emollons, nol 10 mention 
.weI;!] and political affiliation and utility . Durloe the 
yo:arslhe BlIIltUsv.'thr rw exIsted, lhereby formi n, 11$ 
o wn lndition. oflidal attempts 10 solve the problem 
have agreed that all trllJitio llll hODore d In the 
Ru"desv.'l!:h, had \0 wrrespond .... 11h 1he values and the 
fundamental !It:mucnotlc order of the Basic Law (the 
Ocoman oonslllutlQn). (12) ThIs Is IIOw It .mould he, 
bu] iI docs pose the qyestion to wh.:u. degree mililMy 
tradilions 1I1at have oovdopW over the t:enturle!l, I.e" 
partly under undemocratic condltlons, can suul(! up 10 
5uchdcmands----Gcrtwd Sch.\l'llhnrst, vooOauscwilZ. 
and von MQllke, for Inslance, were no democrats! And 
the quo:stion Itccomcs critical In 1he ea.~ o f miliwy 
Icado::r8 "'00 ""I:re IHi Ih.lnl mllltat)' ml ods duri nJ: World 
Wu II , bul who h;Jd sup(lOrted A.dolf Hilla uncondi
tion~1I y and who were: possLbl yin vol va1 j n '" u eri nlC$, 

The question of mili l ary trld ilion in the 
BUllden>~h'. and In 1he Federal Republic, has thU $1'I()1 
been sol.'ed salisf~clorlly-Ihe spectrum of opi nions 
and Clhical convictions Is 100 wide. ~eularly with 
I"C$(lCCIIO the Wehmuxhl, (I 3) A.Jlln all , Ihere Is. very 
clear and very diffICult oblJg:atJon for the ttlstorian 
nclther 10 glOfify In a g~ne ... t wly nor 10 oondemn 
genually as .... nworthy for tradition. R but IOdiffm:n
tllte carel\llly In each lO(\iyidual case. (1 4) 

Nt ... Tasn 
llIe mcmOfable "(.11 Of the w all" on 9 NOYeml)cr 

I'JH'J mar ked an opportunity for entirely new per~pec. 
tlve. and ~ub~tlIntial new Ia.-;ks in the relation belwoen 
military history and the military profes:;ion In Ger
many. Forihe f'eclentl Rql\Iblicand willUnNI\.TO.1he 
necessilyofihe B"""'~lIrwi1l havelObe~.1ined. 
emphasb.Jng 1he hiStorical. OIore ell»inl function of 
any mlillary f0rt:e--4S the J:uudilJlof wvereigllty and 
poJillcai self-determInation within the framework of 
theconslltullon. TIlls will bea most important mission 
fur mlli!ary history as an csscntial edueationallnstru
mcnl, partIcularly In fostering the acceplaOl:e of the 
unled forces within JOXlcty as well .as the relf-CSlrem 
or profCS$ionat mililary men. 

lllcscrono:l new reality 1$ thal mllilary history will 
have 10 playa much more: lmpon,r( rolc in the educa-
1I0I'l or all German soldiers. Military history po_
fully 51\;1ra milil.y f;O(,h,lCaiOfS, InstruClQfS, and lead-



us who are well &fOUndOO in ~ WpIIiSlitaccd. lIuman· 
istic way. able to think analytically and in oontc:~c, true 
10 the ideall of the oonsti clition. but who are III so willing 
10 lisk !heir livq in ilS defellSl>-thcir OUlstanding 
military Ira/nl ng I mailer of 00IIfSe. 

Anally. ~ Is ;mother gfl:.1I t;uk for mUllary 
1lI ~0I')' In Gmnany, as an Inalienable component of 
political education. Within !he new eastern federal 
Jlates ~ is. Yasl, unfi lled demand rOf developing 
a democratic consciousness, for overcoming !he l:II: k 
or knowledge aboul ways and means o f uemocratlc 
d«lslon maldng In general. and fornplainin~ how 10 
(jIreo::t !he armed force!l in ~ democratil; l11antlCl . 1llcrc: 
must be III paLruniring complao:nce on the part oftlle 
~old" umy, hoow\:_. RlIca in the RIUUb-..... ..,hr that 
were lucky enough 10 llave h.ad a head nan nfalmoa 
fOf1y )'CIIIO( freedom r..vc eYCfY rCllOn 10 f*U Ikmg 
(hi, e~perience finn I y ,bul wilh IlICI. OOnsicieralion. and 

undc:ntandl",. Mil itary hiSlOry can render imp:lfum 
assisuncc with this task. 
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8. Di~ EVG-P/tiJM, (Munich. 1990). 
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Conclusion 
I would roncludehy laying lh..1I!he MGFAconsid· 

CIS itself a r\":SaKh center, wbjcct to the methods and 
approaches o f academic hiSforlosraphy. Its mlsslon is 
10 promote historical knowled£:e and er;Iue.alion lOr the 
German;am>et/f(lOccs. It pro vides way' and means for 
!he political-historical un:i nt Ilioo 0 f all SOldiers. you ng 
and old. for the OOucOlliun and shaping of miliwy 
leaders. and for the revival and conLinoous do.,,,e1op
menlofuper~tiun~llhinkin~ . Sioce. lllhc rtsultsof!he 
MGFA's research efforts arc unela~~lned and pub
lished in Gcrnlany (a.<: WCIiIlS onen :IbIwd).!hey are 
conducive 10 the under$landing orGerm~ny' s pasl in 
general . Thus they form oUIlmportant colllribution 10 
the political and millrary culture of our .soddy. 
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Gc-,......" <JT1IIed /OIus s/,ru 1956. FOTWlf!rly IJw:G.,,.. 
mDII ~l!fIM lll/ache III Oltawa. Canodn, CoIond 
Fot!rJlt T currrlltly urws <u d,rrC/(H" of the Ikp",1· 
flU", O/HiIrorlclll Educlltion. MGFA. 
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Focus on the Field 

il l$toricai orrl(t 
u.s. Anny Malrml Commlnd 
Robert G. Dlrlus, Chid Il lslorian 

TIlC Army Materiel Command (AMe:) is I &real 
place 10 work. with illIlmponant h.I~l{Jry and a ludilion 
of rontribuliOfl$ to our natlon. When !he AMC was 
.ctivalOO In AUi\l5t 1962. II combined ITIOSI o r !he 
Io~ functiuns of the tnditlotll ltechnlcal services 
Into a single organiUltion. 'The seven technical sa
vices !luIt oonl. ibuiOO clcmenllt 10 AMC Included 
l.1lemiclI. F..nlinccn. Onlnance. QuancrmastCf, Slg
rIM. Surgeon Generll, and Tfansporbtion. MtC's 
mJs.siOll ls 10 proYideequipmenl, supplies. and ."!Isti. 
cal suPf'O<l 10 tilt: Army. our slnCf serviCCII, Ind our 
allies. 

'The mission o f Ihe AMC historian Is 10 capure 
Cfitica. elclllCnlS in !he history or this dyn1lllic major 
command. The function of our He~1I1eI1. Army 
Malcric! Command Histot1cal omcc (A~1CIIO) i~ to 
develop. manll:e. and ovesee the hiSlorical JIClh'ilies 
or HQ. AMC. and our major $ubordina te comrn~nds 

(MSCs). Ou. WQl k includes Ihe command ... nnual 
IilSlOrlc 11 Review, command historiCal SOUrcc:l collec:
tion program, tilt: oral history prI)gQIII. histol1call n
quirks. ~nldlc malter •• i(l'l-'Ci.V<k;maoo studies pro
gram. LoI:Ji;titl llsues Researtb Memoranda (L1 RM). 
and-- as fCSOUR"I:S permit-Ule mnnograph progr~m. 
Our omce also handh:s liaison with the Center of 
Military HiSlory. the Military History [nslitutc. olher 
major commands. andol.llCf gflvemmerllal and priVJIe 
historical orgllllZlltions. 

Our MSC. are 1.\ follo w. : Ar"'am~nl. Munltloru; 
andChemlC:rJ Command {AMCCOM)at Rock 1~I~nd, 

min<;lis; AvI:u1on Systems Command (AVSCOM) aI 

51. Louis. M1S5OUrI;Communicatiol\'i-~Com· 

IfII1Id (CECOM) al FoIl Monrnoulll. New ~y;Labo· 

ralory Command (lABCOM) II Adelphi. Maryland; 
Missile Command (MICOM) II Re<blone Arsenal. 
A13b:una: Tank-Automotlve Command (TACOM) aI 

Warren. MichigOLlt; Test and Evaluation Command 
(TF.cOM) at Aber~n I'rovln& Ground. Mary13lld; 
Troop Support Comlll1nd (TROSCOM);n 51. Louis. 
Missouri: Oeplt S~lem Conltn~nd (DESCOM) al 
Chambo.-nbllrg. Maryla nd; Armament Rcse;u'Ch and 
DcvelopfflC'nt CentCf (A ROEC) in 00'iCf. New Jersey; 
and the: Cho:mlcal Research and Oe....:lopmern t:c:nlcr 
(CROEC) al Aberdeen. Maryland. ARDEC and 

" 

CRDEC rq'lOl1 to AMCCON. 
All tlle~ MSC. bave bislOrlan$ except for 

DF_'\CO M and TROSCOM. These C\lrrentl y lack 
historIans bccauliC both of these MSC~ will be ab
$OIbed throu&h an Qnl:uing roorgOLltlzatJon wilh Olhcr 
elements of AMe. U.S. Army Security Assistance 
Command (USAS AC). alllllher crlUCII MSC.oollo
cated wIth HQ, AMC, in Ale:u ndtia, Virginia, abo 
lacks a hl~lOri l n . AMC HO. however. covell 
USASAC'S key activities in !he HQ. AMC, Annual 
HistorIcal Review. 

Estolbll.Vlmemor oo. DCWC$t MSC, \he U.S. Army 
Simulation. Ttalnll!&. and InstrurnenlaUoo Command 
(STRICOM) in Orllndo, ~. In June 1992 Is 
IndicatIve Of the importanro the Army and I\MC Itt.ach 

to tfilining and DCwl~ ~merglng simulatio n capabili 
ties. These will help gi'ICOIIf soldlers Ihe besl possible 
training cnvirorur.:nt. while saving crltlcaltu doIlar$. 
We do 1lQI know.ll thb time \Io1lether S11{ICOM will 
hire • hi5torian. b\lt we hope our newesl MSC will 
capure Ihe rcwrd or Its excl1ing new role. 

TIlC Arm~ mllscum~ and ltis lorical holdings at 
AMC insl all~tiuns ~ spec:ill mcntH.>n. 'They 
Include the Rock Island Arsenal Myscum at Rock 
Island, llilnois (certified in 1987). which concc:mratCl[ 
on U", tJcvelopmc:nt o r cannon; f'icatinn~ Arsenal 
HiStorical Holding In New Jersey. which focuses on 
tho! (IISC"" I' ! rvle In the deY~lopmelll or artill~ry am
munition: and the Commllnlcllions-Elccuunics His
toricaillokling ;u r'llt'l MoomoucJ\. Nev.' Jl'fSCy. 'The 
liner illargely a ~ch colla:tioo or commu nica· 
tions and electronICS equi(llllCnl ,Jc"duped for the 
milliary. 

In laIC I<JSS Maj. GCII. Jimmy D. }to", thenctlid 
ur Staff of AMC (now oommanding general. AMe), 
initialed the ~ lOreVlmp thedotm;utt AMC h1stOf)' 

Pf1,Js;n.m. [n 1986 he direcled the no::..- AMC 11151011111 
10 "keep pushi ng our h.I$lory program." Ily that. he 
mCIInt illat we needed to produce quality prodUCtS on I 
tirncly basis and be more u$Cfulto the command. We 
ha''e kt'pt pushing. dcvclopins: our SkiUs IS xUon 
o("flc(o :as weU :as IogISlics historians, despite the 
cunU Dual decli ne i n .esow res we lIa ve !IOcn e~ pct'icnc
lng sInce: (ic:ncral Ross' din:cUve , 

/lnw have we kepi positing? In addil ion to I/n..-par
I", Ihe Annual lliSloric.ll Rev iews. AMC ltiSlorians 
have published numc:IOOS monogr'JlhS. sp..-d.ll stud
Ies. and demand Sl\rdies, with a focus un .... uporu; 



S)'SICITIS, SUppon and maJntelWlCe, as ",ell U I f", 
monographs on organlzallonal upects of AMC, 
AMCHO h.as also bcgl,m a xries known as AMC's 
logistics Issues Rex:u'ch Mernor.lIIld~ with the IIrst 
URM-on~ Dlvl~lon Air Defense (DI VAD)gun_ 
pubUshed In 1992. TIle OIVAO study. which In the 
words nf lIS authot e~plalns "how the Sergeant York 
became ~ sygem.t everyone loves to lI.lIe. ~ provlde5 
valuable lessons fot Army IoglstJctans and Illhm. 
particularly in the lIeld of qui$ltion and ~-

1llI:"nt. AnoIh;:r imponanl Study IIOOIlIO be pub! i.she<lls 
thdlislOfyof AMC·"oIelnOpcr~tion D&sr:JtTSUl~JJlI 
DESERT SToRM. UlICful studies like these answer 
direc~y the unique needs Of AMes 'customen: 

In addilinn, Wi) ~licll manuscriptS thaI focus on I 
broad range of Army 1()lIlslks Issu~s such u m~I~~icl 

;JCqulsIUon: developmenl anrJ =dil>l;SS; iIOXuri!y U' 
slsl:aru:; logistics mll'ncc; and OIh.:r iMUCS of ron
Cl:1lI to AMC and Army 1000i8liciam.. Wc rcq~ Ih:ll 
all manuscriptS be clcan. ... for publiwion end rc
Yiewcd kx Op.."nllons Socur;!y before ~uhmi~on 10 
our offICe. 

Anothef "push" II t/JceffOlI 10 become more dfi
clent. SIDe\: we InrJ our MSC ttislorical oftict$ lie 
trylng 10 handle an incrcasinl: wOlk lo:KI in I lime of 
di mi nishi ng resources. we ha\'C IUfnOO to automation 
boJIh forword~ing and foraulOnuuingourrccortk 
ho}ldings. AMC UO has I dt::sk-toppublishing unit Ind 
~ ]:lI"OCeSSOrI for evl!f)'OnC in the office.. In lhe 
oncoing effort to autonul": our arrhival eollettlnn. 
AMCHO looks 1l) the joInt MIUI:Ir)' HIstory Institute
Center of Mililary History elfon to provide lIlOfe 
langible guidance to develop J uxl'iIl software pro
gum for all Arm~ hiSlorians. 

T() overcome Slarflnl: shonages, we h~vc uliOd 
summer hires. includinll PfOfesSOfS from 100 Historl. 
c~lI~ Bl;JCk Colle!:" and Uni versities summer tllre 
program. and reservists. O;ucd on the sound -,"icc 
from one of our filrmer COITlmandi ng gener.al s. Gcne<a1 
Richard H. lllnmp$Oll, we ~Iopcd and hlYC been 
~uccessfIIlly using an oul$ldc t)'pi", (:O)01I1tCI rOf our 
Qtal llls!ory program since 1986. which Iesso::ns the 
burden on Ws ofllce. We 'Irongly rooommend iuch I 
program to other hist()rieal offices. We bellevc !tI~1 
historians need to look al !he elll ire gamu! nfmea.lull:.l 
Ivallable 10 help cope willi.tll ever ·increasln8 work 
load amJd reduced resources. 

Yet ItIOlhcr effort Is thedrl"t' \0 J:ct 601001 out or 
thcomococca.oon:l.lI~ and Into the field fQt an inviJO
rating hi!ilory kMol"l. ScvcnJ AMC historical offICes 
hlYC played an ..:"IIvC rolc In organizing Sfaff rides to 

Civil War b311lenelds. parlicularly HQ. AMC; 
DESCOM; and n;.cQM. which all: rear so many 
major banlellelds. In rCCl."1I! years HQ. AMC. h.as had 
one of \he nlUSl active MACOM Slaff ride programs In 
the Army. In 1992 we will conduct !ilaff rides for 
general Qffice<¥ anrJ senior c~ocu!ivc service nmdals 
and fOI AMC'i Command SCrge2.nt Major and our 
MSC's sergeants nujol" 10 Get!ySburg. We JuS! IIn
Ist.:d the :illffridc on Firs! and second Maftl.ws for 
senior personnel. where we presented mala1al with I 
SIrong emptwl$ on Ioglstles. 

M1C's or:II hlstory PfDP"anJ has also been very 
act! ve. We routi nel y I ntL'fVicw retiring general omcers 
and key personnel do.-p.:utin& the command. Wc re
cenUy h3d an unu~ual opponuni!y 10 in!ervlew. num
bcrofpenplewhoh.ldretumed from Operation OtlSERT 

S[[ IPJ.DlDESIiII1· S'roJl.M. l "ha! Is another "push" of 
",Ncb we an: proud. 1"ht:]lC(lpIe we inH:rvlcwed were 
IlOIsoldiers- they were the AMC LogiSliQ; Auislance 
RepresenUtives (LARs). who} """nl to S.udi Arahla u 
p;Ift of~ AMC supp.K1 &roup. Thc.-c....:re LARs and 
other clviliaMn:prest:n!inl: III of our MSCs. p:nvlding 
Yillli !ectmlc31 and loglSllcs support 10 \he $Oldie« In 
!he ~a!er or opentlons. LARs and other (lyilIan 
ptrfo(lDnel were a (rUlcal fC3ture in the hi&h readiness 
fI!e!< on eqUipment S\LSlalnai in QOC of Ihe world's 
Iw"shes! envlronmenu. 

General Ross ' guld2rlCe ("keep pushing our hlli
tory program'") and supporto.-erthc ycari have paldoff 
handsomely for the AMC hiSlOf)' poogram. dcspIlC I 
huge IOSII' Qf pcqo:Nln(l. We hope that out cJ.peI1cnces 
In AMC"s history P"OSra/U will encourage creative 
wbraillli!ormin&~ arnong other Inventive Army IIbtori
ans who} kDQW KOOUI the pas!, live in the present. and 
ptan for the fululc. 

The dramatic world ehangcs oyer the past \hrcc 
years-Uerlin Wall breached. Jun CAUSE, i.>£SERT 
SI[[f .. lJ)(STOilM. rliuolution of the SOYlet Union
haveclU5Cd our nation andOUI M my, including AMC. 
lochlnge. M!he Army and AMC shift 10 mete the new 
-.mrld realities. the AMC history p<ogram Is rocusi ng 
oncap!Uring IhcstOfy ofhow AMC is beln8 affected by 
these historic cvents. We al~ focus on the pwpIe 
beNnd lhe dc<;isions being made on how AMC will 
help mIX( tite do,a1Jcnges. 

Our national military suategy Is basOO on power 
projccti<.>n. M !C ;llcrltiul element in the dc~cIop
men! of this Str1OtCiY. As AMC evolves and O1OVeIi 
loward enhancing our abi lity to support pD"iI't:I" projrx:. 
lion. theAMC hiStory prosram Is S!mdilljJ: by tolC(()((! 

these historic and ( riliul O1OmenlS in our histOf)'. 



The Berlin Wall 

Highlight of Tankers' Ca reer 

J o hn C r ans lo n 

The Communists' declslon loerea the Berlin Wall 
011 I) August 1961 a1[eredmanyllves.lndudina those 
of AmcriCmlsoldiers sudoncd In lheeily. Company F. 
40th Armored Regimen!. lheonly lank company in lhc 
Berlin Drlgl1le. played an ;[Clive ml111ary role in pic

!It'f\Iina the iruegrily of Ucrlln's We.~tern sector. En. 
1i!lled ooldien in thelank com~ny wI!! never forget the 
lense IUllQspherc In the (;all of l%l--mey were par. 
ticipan15 15 well as witnesses 10 the unfolding drlml. 
(I) 

Company FdId 001 rush ImmedlaLclylO1hc barbed
wire ~ that ",,15 so svddenly uncoiled afier 13 
August. DU1, IS 1hc barbc<l wire be(::une replaced by 
COIlCfCle block. C01llJWlY F·s noncommlwaned orf'le
en(NCOs) and theirtanks IlcJpcdJafeguam every inch 

uf1he Western Seclor. llIe ac1ionsoftoo tank platoons 
within Company f' helped 10 reveal the diffcrcllCelj 
bo..1wa:n Nlklta KhrushcheV'S SovlCl Communists on 
theonehand and Walter Ulbrlcht'~ F..8SI GctmanCom
Il>u"st~ on the otha-differeI>Cd .... hich scrval to 
weaken Ihe COlllmunlsu' pip on the IlivKled dly. (2) 

Fot month$ before mid-August. Khrushchev h.1d 
1Iuu~nedlorurn F,.I$I Berlin over 10 the EutGnman 
Communist govemmenl. I l:OV'Crnmenl to which the 
Unlle(! Slates refused to extend diplomatic n:wgnl · 
1k,I1. Such recogni1ion would have served 10 a~knowl

edge a forcvcrdi vidcd German nwOll. Ulbricht wanted 
actiOlltoCUJb tho.: flight of ~1 Germans to Ihe Amerl· 
cln Sector, !hence 10 freedom. The .... a11 itSelf was 
Ulbricht', idea, and Monrow agreed wI!h reluctanc:.: 10 
the constructioll of tho: twtier. 

As the Ea5I Gamans bc:I:llltO uncoil the baJbed 
wIre on 13 Autust to rul\StJUct the first lwrIers. 
M.j .Gcn. Alben Wuwn. the West Berlin cornman· 
dant. decided thai he rouJd not send tanks [0 knock 
do .... n 1hc obstruction. ~lnI;e thl$ woule! symbolize [he 
stan nfllli nvasion inlO East D4:'Jlln's terrilill)'. Amerl. 
can tanks went to the wall only 0112) August. wilen the 
EN Oermansreducedcrosslng polnts!I'Dm twelV'C to 
Je'Ien IfId triallOple~nt WC$! Berliners from comina 
closer tJun 100 mcter$ ofthc .... a1lltself. 

The NCOs and 0\hI;:T 5Ukllers Of Company F had 
been In a I1Igh state of wmbat readiness for the paS1 ten 

" 

days. S.Sgl. Leonard l.'haIham. S& .. Bert 0Imec:n. 
and Prc. Owles F\o...us held lhe rc$pI.lnslbWties of 
tank romrnaJldcr. gunner. and ammunilion loader. Ie

spi.'dlvely. All had beencalled back 10100 b3rracuon 
13 August Each went with his tank 10 100 wall elc>'eo 
dlYS later. on 24 August. It was ancxpcricnco.:th.at 1lQI'I: 

of them will ever forget. 
Ch:lth.1m and Ills tank driver were lirst O1d''''','1110 

the Tcmpelhof AI.rpoC1 ..... here they were \0 rt.lCCive 
further ordeJs. ArrI vlng at the alfJ1Of1. Sergeant Chatlwn 
was lnsttucted by a military poliocman (MP) to follow 
thelead tank. In answer 10 thcqllllSllon. -wtoe(l: If<;:"'~ 
J:01I1J:. and wh:ll are _ solna todo1~ the MPrepiled. 
'·1 don't kno ..... but I thlnk you're eoine to SI:ar1 World 
War Ill." 

From Tcmpclhof, Chatham followt:d the Ic:;cd t31\k 
10 Checkpoint Charlie. His tank , a fully loaded M4g 
"Pallnn.·· tOOk up a gu aId .... atch un one side 0 r the street 
leading to Ihe checkpoint ,alc. while the lead tank 
SIOOd gllard on the OIhcr sid\: of the Sired. Tankers 
WClC instr\lC1e(J noc 10 fire unleu n...d upon. and then 
10 return lire with the same: Iype ofweapon emplo)"OO 
on the other sid\: uf the wall. 

Cbath.1m nevel h;K] 10 fire III the woll. but he 
acknowledges loday thaI l/le allTlC)!;phere was V'Cfy 
tense. Several times he wason1cred Inslcle the rurret or 
bo.. ... lind tho: maingun. as Ametlcandlpl0ma1S.!heir cars 
clearly nWkal. paned lhrO\1gh the checkpoi m and into 
East Ikrlin. 10 return a few hours later. OIatharn 
rccalls that Ihe Amc:ricIn authorities wallted 10 IMkc 
vt:fy cnWn !hal embOlSSY staff could pass into East 
Dalln \llfthoot showing ~n 10 F-a:r;t German bofck:r 
guards. Paradoxically. autom®l1es wilh Soviet pl3tes 
paual through Checkpoint Charlie traV'Clin& in Ihe 
opposite d iu:cdun. also ;wen I oS lhelr dl plum atie pri vl_ 
legt:li. An American MI' motOrcycle C8COI1 usually 
3t"COmpanled Ihe Soviet CUI. ntaking certain !hatlrarc 
West Derl lners would 001 aHflCk \he car aIKIllS occu· 

"' •. 
Each American Wlk was equipped with a rcvolv. 

Ina searchllgltl of I 112 million car!dlepo"-cr. f rom 
;[Cf()$$1he w21I, similar Jearcltli,hlS on newly crcaed 
E.ul Oermln watchtowt:f$ pIl.Ibcd for CSCap!).:i . "We 



turned the lightS on them, and they turr>ed their lights 
on us." Sergeanl Chalham rcmemberS. Perhaps. in all 
thiS confusion. refugees were able 10 jump lhe b!llTicr 
and reach freedom in West Berlin. but Ch.tham and his 
fellow soldias will never koow for cel1ain. 

Mrs, Chatham, of Gennan Ilescent, re.><J of Com
pany F's mo'IC to Ihc wall in the Br:rlin newspapers. 
She recalls finOing her llUsband's tank and bringing 
rum long ull!.krw=, noting U",t "~'lCn in August. the 
nights can be wl<J in Berlin." Wt::;t Berlineflj h.><J no 
problems finding the tankers, 11>e American. French. 
and British all wanted the East Gennansto know that 
We:;! BerlineTli CQ\I1<J l'Qrne closo:r than 100 meters 
frQlIl1hc wall- aflet' all. this WllS W l'St Gennan tlorri
tory , When lheGcrmans asked C hatham and his fellow 
soldler~ what they were going to do next. he and his 
crew agreed to say that lhcy would ~imply follow 
orderS. Chatham clearly !;ensed thai the West Bcrliners 
"del1nltely felt better because we were there." (3) 

TIle commotion ahout the IOU_meter limit dlc<J 
down after the tankers lIad spem about two weeks at 
Checkpoint Ch.ll'lIe. American authoriUes concluded 
that Kllrushchev was willing 10 let Ulbrlchl build the 
Wall. bUI Slopped sllon 0 f support! ng U I brlcllt' s IOU gher 
policies. Including the lOO-meter IlmlL As for Com
p3lly F. the lank crews set up a field Idtchen. with tents . 
in a bombed·out building llI:ar the checkpoint. The 
different platoons of Company F rotlIted duty al the 
wall. Uy late Scptemller. some of the sense of an 
Immediate confrontaUon had diminished. 

Sergeant Dert Che5let:n was a tank gunner witll 
anotherplaioonofComp3llYP. After 13 AugusI.helOO 
was confined 10 barraclcs--l\ wa~ IWO weeks before lie 
u w hi S wi fe (a native Berli ncr) "gli n. .. E veryllody w:lS 
veryuJlllgllI." Chesleen rememllers. "We spem hours 
training and reequlPfling lanks. making sure every· 
Ihing worked the way;1 shou ld," 

ForChcstcen, lhe first real challenge took place at 
MaricOOammplal'L, not far from Checkpoint l."harlie. 
Won! had come !llal the American collsul had been 
detained 3CTOSS Ihc wall by East Gennan authorities. 
Ches!t:en's lank was Ulird in line. coveri~g tWO t~nk~ 
aI1e3d of him. which WtTe l'quipptoJ WiUl bundolCr 
bl.xles for usaulting the wall. 01<:SICCn Iccalls the 
wice of Maj . 'OlOrnas B. Tyree. the company com
mander. on the tank's ra<Jio: "When I give the Ofcicr, 
mbve 10 the chedpllint." (4) 

As the three tanks clattered forward, Che~teen 
temembeflj uncasi~g ammunition (01 the coaxiRi and 
sUbmachlne guns. SU(I<Jo:nly. a coople of 2 In·ton 
American Army truckscame into vjew. MPs in full riot 

geardismountcd to<:o;cOri the COMOI through!hecheck_ 
point. TIle MPsdmvean American carwlth diplomatic 
plalcs. East German pollee (Vol")!) let the car pass 
without "'king for papeu, Uke StalfSergeanl Chath.lnt. 
Sergeanl Chcslccn had wimesscd a successful Amerl_ 
c;ln diplomaheehallcngc 10 the F.-ast German govern_ 
ment where anned oonl1iCl had been avoided. Com
pany F had panicipalcd ina carefully calculated risk. 

Ci'CSlccn remembers that the West Berliners kepi 
UIeAmaicaos' morRiehigh. TIlCrc was always plenty 
of fQQ(!. and the tankers learr>ed 10 lovc bratwufS! and 
hQt German potato salad. [n the Augu~t weather tIIree 
of the four tank crew nlentllers slcpt outside on !he rear 
deck of the tank, while one crew memller remained 
Inside by the radiO. prepared to wake the «lIers Jf an 
alert came from Army hc:;ulquarters. 

l'fc. Cllarles I'lo\o"ers W:lS called up to the wall 
aroutld0200 on 24 August. His tank was stationed al 
Huuenweg atld Clayall"",. named for Gel>I.'ral Lucius 
C13y, who had directe<.i the 1948- 1949 lkorlin airlift 
Flo\O,'ers remembers that when he arrive<.! al his posi
tion. it was 100 dark to see much of anything, At 
daylm.'aJ;.. lie poked his ht.'a<J outllf the lank hatch tosee 
the ugly looming colll.Tt.'te mass of til(: wall. JUSI a few 
feci away. Beyond that. FlowtTS looke<.! straighl imo 
the main gunof a Soviet T· n lank, ''1lIcirtanks were 
aboul reven feet away," Flowers rccalls. 'TIley had 
three lanks for evcry Olll: of ours," It was eyeball'lo
eyeball for wet.'ks on cnd. Bc....,aUL Uor tuns of lhe 
opposing rOfCC$. laborlU frOlll East GCt many worked 
on the wall, ~uardc<J by UlC Vopos. "We never eoold 
find out who ~ WQTkcr~ w<;r(>-l11aybc they werc 
prisoners of ""ar." Flowcr~ says. 

After this Initial confrontation. flowers and o(her 
enlisted soldiers were given a new and novcl a<;.<:ign_ 
ment. In fuil <In:~ uniform, they boarded a bus for a 
drlve througll Chedpllint Charlie. The Arnly was 
reanlmllng the righl of uniformed military personnel 
10 pass lmo the Eastern SCClO1' in clearly marked 
vehicles wllbout cllallenges from Ute VO/JOs or other 
olflclals of the East German government. (5) 

Both t-lowers ao<.l C~leen recall the almO$t ~ur· 
rcal i~tic nature of tile subway ri~ after the walillad 
gone up. Subway cars passe<.! Easl German StatiOllS 
without Slopping, American passengers wondered 
how those looking out from the EaSlcrn Sector mUSI 
ha,'e felt. seeing the brightly IiI trains going by. 

Army humor brlghter>ed the IlInkers' dark mo
ments. Major T)'rcc's sister IIad helped television 
entertainer E<JSullivan findhi_~ lim)oll. Just before Ihe 
wall went up. Sullivan had vi~ilc<J Berlin. Company F, 



remembering his vls.lt and the: impact of ICICyision. 
collllXl!be mono "Haye armored ,un, will uavd ,~ 

'The 500tbem part of !be American sc:too was the 
Keneof acomlcal enc(JUnler h<:twccnopposing forces. 
All American tank platoon assIgned to an open field 
found :III&stGennan aew1hcrc Win,in; ~barbed 
wire. The Ammc::III pli\U'1OIIleaderdocidcd 10ctwge. 
!he EasI CJenmns In line (1"llher Ihan in column) 
form.1llon. AI !be s.lghl of the five chafeine tanks, \he 
East Germans fled hllCk llClOU the borde, . nllC lank 
plaloon screeched 10 I halt 10 the clMX:IS o f admiring 
WeSi lleiliners. (6) 

Theunks themscl~ min'Oredtheir new front·line 
defensive role.. The ~$P;I and (JJli$ll: including the 
while rlogs around the maln gun, cameorf .• dull oli~e 
t/rab rqJI3CCId the gleamlo, mlrmr finish. Tr;J.ining 
5eSSlons look place nc~IIO the wall. wiOI cl~ on the 
u~ of the tank !lunoo1.cr blades (10 knock IIown the 
wall ifsoordered). lank rcrrleval, and lank lowilll:. Pfc. 
FloW'ers observed Ih:illhe East Germans o n the other 
side aJsn practiced lank IOwiog. 

As. aiWOll)'S In !be Almy,lhere we.einspeclions. An 
offleer and a $e1"geanl major inspected the l:mk pia-
1001l$ every day 10 make sure UW cYCfytl.,ing was splc 
and span. "If anythJng, we lried hank.'f 10 look ship
shape," staleS Sergeanl ChQlecn. -'Aller all, the Ber
liners were watching our CYl:ry move, and we wmled 
10 IMke lhem feel~. Also, _ neva- knew which 
dllNtarie:5 were going '0 v;ai' ... . ~ Chcs1een remem· 
berS, ;uno<1g~. Fr~ls Cardinal SpellOlan oflhe 
New Yv/k Archdiocese, Vice PTesl(lcnl Lyn(lon 

Johnson, and SellJlor BatTy GoIdwaler of Aril.Ona. 
'The atsls at \he Ualln Wall affected soldil:n 

~ll;l;wh.:re In Gcr=ny and In IIIe Uniled Siales. Aftef 
13 August, for example, U.s. Almy auU1\1I1U<.::5 /~-pt:aI· 
C'dIy Knl m1liwy bri,adcs ovC!" U"" IIdm~cO-UerUn 
Autobahn 10 emphasil.c fhe W..,;lo;rn filCht o f pU$lgt 
o~ the ro~ay. c.:WO(ChicfWarrllOt Officer) kIT)' 
Wayne's assignment was 10 fly. brigadcQ)mmaOOer 
.m(j Ili$ stair Irom umpire dUlY 11 Dclrllold. in the 
arlU~h ~one of Wesl (;ermaIlY, back 10 his unl! at an 
AluoOOlUi Interchange bI..~wccn Ilclmstoot and Berlin. 
1llerc w,u de1l$l': ro, ilOd heavy clood lVvcr all along 
the IUgl'lI lOUIe. Originally, Wayne:.m(j h.is hellcop!ef 
wen: 10 go rim 110:1 dun the trip, Should he crash, !he 
i«nnd heliroper, wilhlhe bli,aOcoommander and his 
~Ialr_ woukl1hen selecl In ahem3te way 10 rt"l("h the 
Inlc/C~nge IntiCt. Al Ihe lasl ",inult:. oowevcr. the 
commander de<:idcd in Ihe besl "damn the \!)rpeOOel, 
full speed ahe~" Oliliulfy tradiliun Iv fly wIth Wayne. 
Evcrynne concluded lhal the potenU;tl tught hu~ds 
were leu Ihrealeninlllh:in Ihe dangers 011 roadm~dI 
10 Derlill. Wayne's hclicopler bore the briglde com
mander, hiSdrivct ,lJl(\his lc~:p. TheKCOnd helicopter 
cmled lhe commande,', scaff. An re;JChed the Inter· 
ch~nge u rely and on limc. (7) 

1I.~ISlS illlhe Unllcd Slaies alw made cvoer 
sxrlflCC$ for thccontinuetl preservation oflhe Amerl
ean miliwyprest'1lCC In WC$llkrlin. COl. (Ulen Capt.) 
RayOlU<ld E. While wa, an cmplo~ of the (knc:1lII 
Motors AcceptallCC Corpoollion:ul(l a ,,,,,.:n-.:: ofllcer 
In louisville with \he I nUh Tralning Diy;silm when he 

" 

A gmffili-{;OV~,,'d seC-lion of I~t Ht,li" 
Wnll nt FOT/ KIUU. KVlI~ky. 



was nlloc110 active dUly because of !he Berlin W~1. 
Ano::r lwu Wl:IC:U at Camp Bn::ckinfid~ Kenlucky. 
While ~kd to Camp CJg/l..:e, Alkanu.s. wt~le 
served for I year :u oomman.:Jcr o f one 0( ClRlp 
Chaffee', reoeiving oompanies. lnining soldiers for 
acriveduly. 

Thellmb;Wc:lI';a;nresmivoc1on 190a~ I96L 
Willie ovm~w preliminary scn:enilll\. includin; icJo:n
tifYIng those wllh pollee rt'OOJ'ds and cI:lS$lfylng those 
wllh special ~1d1l~. "Priority sldlls Included recruIts 
whO could play Instrumems In the band," While recalls. 
DISi(: IIlilling lasted lboul eighl weeb; lIOidll'l's re
ccmlydisdurged who hldjuSl returned 10 ICtlve duty 
went through I ~pccial IWCl-wrek refresher COIIJOe 

which IncllXled ~;Uiflcatlon on !he rille.. 
While \'eICaIls there were about 3.200 CIIlC(! 10 the 

100th TraIning Division.. "'The only lesl:rviSl who 
CIJIIld esc;lpl:!he lhft w;u ~ ~ptey judge. With 
F"-.:do:tal court ~wov:ol. he "''I.'n1 home. as his iICIvicd 
wen: no.:dcd thctc..~ While rcmemlJcQ Ihat (icncnl 
Ma.ors, his own employer. was underslanrtlng and 
generous wilh Icaveprovisions.. A fieri ye.voftral nlng 
aboul 32.000 rccruitll . he 'C1u,ncd l<) Loui,v;U~. wherc 
he has workL'tl for (jcnc:ral Motors I'veI' since. (S) 

Sc.;cant Cllalham fC1i.cd f.om the Army after 
more Ihin Iwenty ye.v~ or .<;crvlce 11>(\ /\Ow works for 
the Rldeli«. Kentucky, PoSt Office. He (ltien sees 
felLOW nliHtalY ~alumni~ ofthc Berlin crisis on his mlil 
route. 

Serplll OIesleen left Berlin 011 2S Novemher 
19ft3. JUSI three ltIys after !he asumnaUon of l'rad-

dent John F. Kennedy. Ali. sign of fe5J'CCt for the 
fal len American president. Wesr BerlIn lurned off !he 
bluing lighti o n Ihoroughfarei like the 
KurrUCSI~ndamm. 'The: clty 's Inhabltam instead were 
ellCO\lnlgcd to bum candia in !he wincklws of their 
dwellings. TheChc:stoc:ns 'lastmemoryofthecity_ 
.1. sea of candles. burnlng I'lfISl'ltly o n a cold winter 
nit:1'I1. 

So.."Tgcanl Ches1ccn retired from the Army in 1988 
31 Fort KnoA with I.hc grade o f sergeant major. He 
completed I'IIs college education in Radcliff. Ken_ 
tucky. wtIefe l'Ieand tti5 family elccted 10$1ly. His wIfe 
prefers Radcliff ! abrupt seasonal ehangcs, reminis_ 
cent of Berlin. to sunnier alteflutivcs such IS FlorLdlo. 

Flo"'CJ1l. who rcllrcd after t_IIIY yean o f service 
" 'ilh the rank of mas .. ~r sergeal'll. oonUnoed for .several 
)'C8ll' to employ hls tl'nllO')' skills through instsuctlon 
alit..: Anoor Ceder on the newC ondlll.'t -of -R"" Trainer. 
which t= tank sunnery aocuracy In , simulated 
classroom setting . ... lowers lives in _by VincGmvc 
and 0 lten sees 1'115 oollt:lllII:S on the streeu of this sm.all 
town or in neillhborinl R:Itk;U rr. 

For:lll ~SOldiets.the 1%1 Ikrlincrisiswasthe 
highlight of theIr carc'Cts. Except Colonel White, all 
have been back 10 Uerlln at le~t once since Il>ci' OOty 
at the wall. And. since "the: w~11 eame tumbling down." 
:Ill would like 10 see a uniled Berlin . '"The pc:ople there 
arc as frtendly as any in the world, ~ Chc:stccn recalls. 

Dr. John W. emili/lift illM Ant'I<.N' Rn/lldt. hislOrimt, 
u.s. "1011 "nIWf" C~III~r MIl "'orr KfI(J~ Kurlwct::y. 
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The Archaic Archivist 

Wood War II on the American home front I. welt 
documented in the holdings of the U.S. Army MUIW)I 
HlslOfy Inslliulc. This oolumn conccmratcson manu
S(:fip! holdinp. Researchers mould remcmberlhatlhe 
Instilult Ius many Other pertinent papers as WO!Il as 
nUlnt:TOU5 pi~tu~ and publications on Uris subjcct 

Some lllanukTipta Wille f.om senior OffiCCfi in 
Washin/:lon. Thcdiuicsof Maj.Gcn. Orllndo Ward, 
Sccrcllryofthe Almy General St.aff; the~.orMlj. 

Gen. u,v1n H. Campbell. ('""IIief of Ordnance; and the 
spc:ccl1CII or Mlj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk. Surleoll 
Gcncral.tie5UbSlal1livcoontemporlneousdoc:ume:llU. 
Laler penJlCCtiYCS on wartime: evenu appear In lheoral 
hlSlOf)' trlllSl:l1ps of General i1"()mu T. Hand)' and 
Maj. Gen . John f'~ Hull of the Operlti()1t5 Division . 

Mobllll.alionofmlllerici and manpower reprcsenl$ 
crucial dimensiOnS o f horne r' Onl activities, n lCSC 
10/:iSlicai activities an; refLected in IlI1! pap.:.s of Lt 
Gen. O.chon n. Somel'lell. commandin!: Army Ser
vice Forces, Olher i"'por"nl C()I1CCliuns or ¥cnior 
lo/:isticians include the oralllistory tUlIS(:riptS orGen
cr:al l..uciu. 0 , Clay. Dril:. Gen. Can"", B. ~h~. 
and MaJ, Gen. Sidney P. Spalding. Ind the waninloe 
papet$ofMaj ,Gen. Russell LMaxweli and Maj ,Oen. 
Walter L Wclblc. Gcnen J WIlliam P. Campbell 's 
~s study Amly fin:.lllCCS in purclwes :and ~y. 
mailS, :andGc""aI John£. Grose'spaper5 focus un the 
tuscuryufthe Amly Exchange. Wilhin the Officeofthe 
Chlefor Mil itary History (OCMH) Collecllon, mort
over, Is a bo~ o f source material on Induml;lllTlol'llll_ 
ullon durlngtne Second World War. 

Coordi nating logIstics In varlnus regions of 
America were the Army Service Commands. llleoral 
hl,uory tUMCrlplS o f Millon A. Rec kford Ofthe 3d and 
Hcnry S. AunM of !he 6th, the pa(>Cfs of Goorge 
firunen and Russell B. Reynolds of the fIIh, and lhe 
memoirs oC' Kenyoo A. Joy« o f the 9th cover the 
oomt1Wl(\Jng gener:lls o f some o f 1hDse commands. 

Also from the flcld might be mentioned tilt " 'at
time papers 0 1 Col. John Siau. chief of lilt Chicago 
OrdlWlte Dlsmet; of Maj. Sidney Grunct:k, COO5Iruc
!ion quartermuter o f the Red River Ordnance " cpoe; 
MId of Capt. Mldl~eJ R. Bcllnlcy, contr~' termination 
oflleer of the L>ctroil Ordnana: DiSl.ict Gc,,,,,.ral 
Leslie R, Grovcs' diaries trace hi s command or the 

" 

Manhallan i'I'oje.:L TlIe plpcr$ M Mr. John f_ P. Mor_ 
gan reflc(t his WI)lk u ,Ilt lobbylSl on behalf of 
Aeroncll, Piper, and Taylorcraft concernlna the sale of 
ob.scrvalion pliines 10 lhe Anny. 

Allocating workcr!i 10 war Industry was the re
spo~bj1ily uf the W/lr Manpower Com miSSion. Olig. 
Ckn. Fr.mk J. Mc5h1;7yy·1 papc:rl rOCO«! lib ierviceas 
di1l.lCtur uf operalions for lhe Commission, Even more 
critical wlS the rnobiliul ion of manpower fur the 
armed foo:e.; through the Sclccti~ Service S)'$ICnl, 

An on! hIsmry tr2IlSCfIl'J( and I.IIXl boxes or conlcm
poo.r.:ouS~pcI"'conccm General Lewis B. Hershey', 
difCClOlshi p ofSda:ti vc Scrvkc, 1940.1970; I COIlSid
cflblcpart of wt mater il l inVQlvcs WOfld Wil li. The 
workina:s o f I local tJnfl bmrd in Keokuk, Iowa, arc 
documcnled in the papcl"S of W, CIlI RichanJson. 

Once ioouCiecs cnrcrOO service. they needed train
Ing. 'The memoirs o f Cknl.Ta1 A.E. Schanu of the 
5ewndAmly staffand lhe pajlt:rsof Lt, Ckn. William 
H, Slmpson.C()mmandinllthe r"Ollrth Army, coverthe 
hC'adqumers ufthe two armies prlnr;lpally responsible 
fur SIKh training. The wutlme documeots of Maj. 
e",n. F,anci~ B . Malkln rcn<>C\ hi. " ... nmand {If flJUr 

replacemenl Iraining ccnlcn It Clmps RobiR.900 , 
Fannin, and Adair and Fort Mcade:, while the papersof 
Gclll'f'll Benjamin O. Davts, St .. COllCl'lllthe Inspoc_ 
Oon of varloos UaLnLng facilities In the "..one of the 
Interior. Inspector Lucien B, RUlherford' ~ OOIeboo1< 
records procedures for conductlng [IOSt lll$pections. 

Among the new mililaty pcl"5()f1IlCl " "0"0: mCOlbers 
Ofllle Women's AnnyCUfJIS. Medical aspccuofthcir 
training alXl service appear In the papefi o fCol. Mar
gllfCl Craighill or tile Surgwn Gcncrars Oflice (filed 
within the Medical HistoriCal Collection). Additional 
In rormall on on l1'\Cdica! tnlning 15 included in the 
oolLlXlion On Cllflislc Banacles. 110m.:: of the Medical 
fleldServiceSchool during lhe ww. Alsofrom Penn
sylvania maybe mcmioned the papeo;Ohlate AdjUlanl 
GerlCrIl Franl( D. Beary. The Slate Guard o r New 
York. UlOIW"",", ii coven:d in the plIpefS of Its com
mander. 1..1. Gen. l1ua:h A. Drum. 

The manuscripts cited in the tI\rff prt'adlng para_ 
&11phS C()ncem ufflCerS " '110 spent much ur all of the 
W:II" In the United Stales raising and traini", tm::IpII. 

nil: ln~lilute ~Jso has literally thounndS upon thou_ 



sands of ooUections of papers from Illdlvidual GIs, 
!IO!IC1)mllli ssioaed officers, company and Ileld grade 
OffiCClS, azxJ g~ncnb. who experienced sIKh tralnlng. 
1lleir l~tlers. diaries, memoirs, oral history Iran.=lpt.~. 
and questionnaires recounl !heIr servlct: ~1a\e.sltle. 
Within !he World W;u; II Survey. !heIr papers ;u;e 
grooped by divislons or branches. Within the main 
archivaJ oollectlon. !he p;lpers are !lIed by eoch IIldl
vidual person. Together. !hey represenl a tremendous 
source on !he American home fronl. 

Thehome front obviously Include:!;-home. Many 
KOresofthese manuscrlpi collections contain nol only 
!he leuers whiCh !he soldiers sent home bul also the 
leners they received while away. MoSl inlvnting 
Leners were from family and friend.<. A moreorg.ni7cd 
writing cffort was conducted by the National BrDaCh 
and Mac ltine Company with Its employees who en
IcreoJ ileTVice: !he lnstiMe !lOW has these teners. A 
similar palliotic undertaking by the "Oads' ~ia
Lion or Bradley Beach. New Jersey." is documente<J i n 
the Joseph Bilby COllection. 

AOOlherorgani1,luion with particularintcrcst in the 
second World War was the Jewish War Veterans. 
Their papers fOf 1940-1941 reflect activities of these 
World Was I VClerans as war came agai n 10 Am~rka. 
The OIllbrcak of war had a much Uiffa~nt affoct on 
Japanese-Americans. ThcGoroon Il irabayaslti p;lper5 

concern his court ~uit in 1983 relatinc 10 his lreatmenl 
during World War II . 

Also from the W¢!.I CoaSt, the F.tIward Sullivan 
~I"l< come from the San Francisco branch of !he 
OmceofWar InfOffilation, A different kind ofpubllc 
InfonnaLioo. radio scrlpt~ for !he Banet)' Genera! Hos
pltalln Rome, Georgia, arelncludcd In the (l'IpersofLI. 
J3I'IC E. Temple. 

Besides American forces. there were Axis service· 
menlnthe Unlted States. "ThepapersofCoI. HaroldC. 
Stor ~e(OCMH COnCCtion) anc1Col. Joseph R. Carvolth 
cover thcircommand of prisoner of war installations at 
Camp Devens and Camp Hereford. respectively . The 
fori Knox Culkction. moroova. oonl3ins an album 
!,""cparcd by ("",rman tyiooocr. thcfc. 'The" too. Maj. 
Gen. Guy V. Henry'smemolrs recount his serv!ct:as I 
member of the military commission that tried the 
German saboteurs ""00 landed from submarine~ in 
Florida and New York. 

Any listing of Institule sources on the United 
Siaies duri ng the Second World War IllUSI include the 
oral hislory transcripi of Omcrcssman Dewey 1. Shon 
of Missouri. who served on the House Military Affairs 
(Armed Services) Commince, 1933-1955. 

From pfomin~nt civilian and mililary leaders 
through junior OffiC~fS and GI~ lu fasnily and friends 
backhome.lheAmerican home fronl in Worl!/War II 

National S«urlly Agency History Symposium 

The second National Secunty ACency (NSA) Symprn;lum. condUCled by lhe Cenler [or CryplOlogic 
History. lOOk place from L 3- 1 ~ November 199 L al!he National Secunly Agency. Fon George G. M~ade, 
Maryland. Thecommencement ofa planned Ih'f:_yearcommemoraUonofWorld War 11, thesymp05ium's 
theme. "FOUndations of Modern Crypiolocy." provided an uncl~~ified look at American and BnUsh 
crypcology (codcmaking and codcbrcaki nc) on the eve of that war aO(1!hen in cl=ified sessions shifted 
tothe bccinnincoftheCold War. Hi storians from UlCCcntcr for CrypiolociC HiStory and academia JOined 
with Uistincuisiled reLirees in a series of presentations and discussions, concluding with a lecture, "Did 
Roosevelt Koow?~ by Dr. DaviU Kahn. 

The 1992 symp05ium, marking thc fortieth anniversary ufNSA 'sestablishmenl. i~ ~heduled for 28· 
300ct0ber 1992. The theme. "In !heNation'sService,"wiILspo(]ighl theyear 1942 wilh anuncl=lfied 
oommemorallon of World War li as well ali apilulld classified session. AlthouCh aimcdat!he Imerna! 
workforce. the symposium formal is lI\:signe<J to facilitate invitatio ..... to i limited number of external 
hi~orians and researchers krK.>wn 10 be inl<:rllSted in the period, I.~ well lIS military service and other 
govemmCJllalltistorians suilably cleared for the subjCCt mauer. InquIries may be adUressed 10 Center for 
Cryplologk HiSlory(A TIN : (9). National Security Agency. 9800 Savage RoaU. Fon GeorgeG. Meade, 
Maryland 207SS·6OXl. 



Letters to the Editor 

Editor: 
Two publications which concern Army aviation 

seem to comolln some passages wonhy o f COmment . 
One is Dr. Gabel's The U.S. Anny GHQM"ne .. vu~of 
1941, !he otlter, Dr. Ralne.~' review of A Hisrory Of 
AntIy AVil1liOfl, 1950·19(,2 (EJilOr·. nOl.:; Anny His· 
tory, Ww: #21, p. 57). 

nr. Gabel'shook lIasoncparagraphon pp. Ig1-82 
and two more sentences in a noOler par~l:'"~ph on p. 182 
on the subject. TIle initial paral:'"aph oontains ~v~n 
sentences on the subject. tOO fi rst ~ix 1>( which ~hall 
~Ive attention: 

(1)"l11c mo.~t innovati ve aviation·relatC<i devel
opment to come out o(the GHQ maneuvcrs .... [did so) 
against the direct opposition MIt.: Army Air Fora",,:' 
Misleading. l1Ie Initiative began in Feblllary 1941. 
some monUis before !he formalion or the Air FOfCCS. 

but !he Army staff was oJlPO!>Cd, as well. as was U . 
Gen. Lesley McNair in pmicular. In OctOOcr 1941 
McNair wrOle-as a retnn to thc Field Aflillcry on Utis 
malter_ that .. the grouod arms can and OIu,t I=n to 
cooperate with aviation, and the Pfoccss may as well 
begin with observation." 

(2) "Early in 194 1 t he [three) aircraft 
f1nns ... approached the Army with an offel to loan 
eleven light alrcl1lft ... :· Wrong. In June 1941. I>-tr. 
Morgan. the front-man for \he Ihrec firms. offered 
twelve. not eleven. alrcf:lft. 

(3) '"1lleseplanes pro"ed so useful ... that thc Amly 
rented Ulem. ch'ilian pilots and ai L :' Wmng. In 
&p\~nrbt:r 1941 Morgan trled. bUI failed 10 gcr S24.000 
for npenses; Mr. LovClI. Assl~t ant Se.;rcrlU)' of War 
for Air~and an old college chum of Morgan's--Iold 
him Utal!he Army h.:ld 1IO mooeylO pay thcSCCJlpcnses. 

(4) ·· ... these eleven plane.~ ... new an eSlimated 
400.000 miles and ... approximarely 3.!XXl non--o;llllbat 
ml~sloru; during lhe 1941 nrancu"CJ$ seasons withlJut 
lo~l~g a single pla ne." WfOng . TIns is a clai m that 
Morgan, the fro m_man. nrade 10 Lovell in 1942. 
Morgan 's diary. on Ute other hand. notC5 thaI a 
Taylorcraft felll~1O a lale while itS two c rc""mcn W<.Te 
diSlr3clt:<.i by a )'Qung woman In asailboal on said lake . 

(~) ''poweredby6S-hoI"scpowc:renCircs . IheGrass
~u oost aDout one·tenth II.<: much as a stan<Jard 
obsc:rvalM.>n plane. req uired less maim~ ... ncc. and could 
be nown from virtually any level surface." Mislead-

" 

Ing. I'mm theooset, even the Field Af\iIlay. me main 
proponent o f organic aviation. hel ieved that thc "per_ 
fonnance (of the commercial airplanes ) wa.~ lIOI quile 
up to that of the [soo n-to·be-standardl 0 49 ...... ; the 
Cavalry. aflr:r tht: Dliss maneuvers o f 1941, Slid that 
the 0 ·49 was preferable In ·• ... Iandlng~ and rake-oITs 
(rom unlmproved nellU .. :· and the ..... aclual findings 
o f lhe ... pi IOtS In lhe maneuvers was thaI the 049 was 
far superior to tt.: Cubs for all purp<.>;!SC:i:. 

(6) ''The success of Ule Grasshopper Squadron 
prompted the W IJf Departmenl II> order that ~ix \0 ten 
~uch light pla~. nown by the Army. not Army Air 
I'orces. plIm~ he a.<:.<.igncd organicalIy to every divi
~Ion_ .. : · Wrong. l11c Army Air Forces was partofthe 
Army, and not cver~ diviSion Tl-.;civoo airpJant:s. TIle 
"succe.~s" also was dubious. in vicw o( Ute CQrnnot:nts 
In paragf:lph five; lhe Iriumph of Or ganic ~v ialil>n. oot 
of lhe liaison aeroplan.cs. had far more 10 d<.> with such 
factors as the Loven_Morgan fric.odsllip and lhe acth-e 
Imer.·emio n Of senior War IX-partrnent I>(ficials- ln a 
word. politics. 

l11c key to the problenlS of this paragraph devoted 
to theestablishnot:nt of what is now Army aylatlon lay 
in thc principat roo,co: u.."j for it$ construc tion. an un. 
fOOtl>Olcd afliclc that att~mp\s tu identify the "Found
ing Fa!hen;" of Army a~ialion. lhe for~most falher:s 
being a Field Al1illery eaplain and the lIt:ad of Piper 
Aircraft Corporalion. 10 this inSlaneo:, the p;u-agf:lph 
oontlrms the adage that the lc ~t is llO 8IrooC"" that is 
source(s). 

l1Ie =nd publication, Dr. Raiocs' rcvicw uflhe 
recent combined editionOfMr. Wei nal'wricirl;li t"'"O. 
p.lrt A History Of Anny Aoi<llion. 1950·1962. mak.:s 
tWO major points. One is ilta! the boo..>k. partkularly In 
the firSl p.lrt. 13rgel~ igllOtC:S the plaps in its stmy. !he 
other thatlhc book is esscntially a r~ndition of the role 
Mtt.: Comitleotal ArmyCl>mlllilnd (CO NAKC)and nf 
its PfcdcccsSQl" Ofcani!ation in Army aviation. lbe 
,;ccontl point is particul;u-Iy valid. although \he \hen. 
chlefhislorian Of CONARC ackoowlt.'tlgt.'tl it o n p. I In 
the fOfeword of Ule original pan one of the two-part 
version. 

Abo"" all ~uch oorulderot.lnru:. though, onc mUllt 
lake into account the underplnnlng of the hook lIS lwu 
partsOT lISone. Excluding the fewmictly explanatory 
entries from the four hundred odd notes in either text. 



one discovered t/utl secondary ooorca; oonslilole Ihe 
sole ba<;ls for ne:uly lWO-lhirds Oflhc remaining noles, 
Annual IIlstorical summaries arc Ciled in oyer IWO
IlIlr(ls Of lbe IIOlCS and o nen dorni nalC whoole SCClions. 
such 3.<; ~ C(,lVered by Ihc lasl Ihinecn 'lilies fOl 
ChapierIX,p.157,ofthcoombincdversion(w.79-86. 
Ch..:iprer II , Phase II , oflhcoriginal). Mor ooyC!. CCflain 
aolhoffl are sole sources for large segmenlS; Bykofsky, 
for CliUTlplC. is lhe only reference for si~ of lhe 1:181 
elgllll'lOlcs fev Olllpicr IX (new "'Binn). and he sll:uC" 
bi11l ng in lhe Olher lWO. In addilion. some of the 
oriJ:inal oourceseiled.such as theCa, AGF, memoran
dum in footnote lwelve, Cll;!ptcr I. p. 14 of the oom
bined Vt:ISion appear. in 1010, in Flying Training Com
mand JnnualllhlOrlcal sum maries. Such reliance on 
seco .... dary materials usually indicate;<; that.ll book has 
lillie originality to oITer. 

1ltc amalgamalion oflhetwooriginal books. more
over, presenlS ,hrcc special deficiencies. 1ltc fiTS' of 
'hese Is lbe remarkable diminution oflbe role of one 
William D. SllaVf!r. Jr. l11e 1971 Phase I book ac
knowledges (p. II ) that "Mr. W11IIam O. SlIaver. Jr" 
formerly of the Hi.~rorieal Omce, conduCted a l:uge 
pan of the rer.e:ucll and prepared a first dnfl of this 
monogra[lh." In lite combined ,·ersion. Mr. Silaver's 
pan drops Sharply (p. xIII) LlIe cooperallon and assis
tance o f many IndMduais contr1buted slgnlficanlly 10 

the~arcll {notwrltlng!j ofthl~proJect: Mr. Wll!lam 
U. Shaver, Jr ... {and others]." 

Second. the combined version repeats the errors of 
the Ursltwo versions. On p. (i of the 1971 odltlon. for 
example. the captlonofa phoIogri!pll stalesihat "An L -
4 ... taxls ... durlng the C:uollna Maneuvers In August 
1942." Said m3OC>JVCTS took place in 194 1 : lhe "L·4" 
was then a YO-59. 1lIc samecrror appears on r. (i of 
the combined version. 

1lIirtl. the combined version does I'lOl cxhihil lhe 
yeatcst eare injoining the twooriginal books logerher. 
One uample of the uooooccrn may be found in lite 
foocno1es--or "Endnotes" in the l'Qmbined version : A 
comparison of two id<!ntical notes is illustr3live. 1lIc 
combined version. Ciiaptt'r XIV, Supply nd Mainle
nance. has (p. 257) a pMlIgraph under lIlC ilcading, 
"MalntenanceTr.lining:' wlricbbegins "In May 1954 ... " 
and ends willi .. ".training were 101Ide, (17)" In lhe 
"Endnotes," p. 2(i9. for this chapter, one linds. by 
number sevenleen. Weinert. "rmy ""im;0I1, p. 1 J 1 .... 
In !he Phase II book of tile original, one Ii nds (pp. 233-
234) tile same heading and identically·worded para
graph: the only diffen:nce here is Ihc fOOCIlOIC numiler, 
whicliis clglneen- the combined version eliminaled 

eopl3 ... lory footnolc IwQ of lhe original cbapler . 
1lIc IWO p. /315 rcfcm:d 10 arc quite dirreren\. [n 

the original, one linds p. 131 in PIIase 1. CII1jl1er VII, 
''llle Foundarion ofille Army A vlarlon School." TIII~ 

p, 131 bceins witll the headi ng "Trai ning of Mechan
ics" and ends, undct the ilcadi nJ: "Movement of the 
Army A vialion &h.ool" with a partial semcnce "Sucll 
rarid growth ... and ...... carrying over ro p. 132. 10 the 
oombined version, one fi nds p. 131 In Cttapter IX, 
~Or garti ,,,,,io nal Development," whi [e the ''Tralnt ng of 
MechanicS" and liS seqUCnt .sentcnces are localed on 
pp, 99-100. These passagcs, as in the lWO-pan version, 
arc in Chapter V II , "T1lc Foundation o f the Army 
Aviation School." 
~ p<.IinlS abovc rai.se II paramOUN question 

aboullhe combined version. lfit repeats elTOl'S ofthc 
original 111.'0 books, if it merges the two In socII a way 
as to mislead a reader, Ind If 11 adds no new material. 
wily oot ~Imply republish the Ol1glnals1 

Dr. Howard K. Butkr 
Command Hislorian 
U.S. Army Aviation 
Systems Commatl(! 

Dr. Edgar F. Raitlu. Jr" rupondJ: 

The title of the roonoyap/!. " HiJlOry 0/ "noy 
""ia/ion. 1950-1961. is somewllat broader than irs 
contents, which provide an office of the Chief o f the 
Army Field f-<JrCeSIHeadquar1ers, COnLinen1ll1 Army 
Command (CONARC). pet'SpoxtiVl;l on U1(l subject 
Thi~ focus,however, was Inherent In the book'scbar1er 
~ not the product of the author's own choice. FoI 
these reasons, I deVOted a considerable p<.IrUon of the 
review 10 a discussion of !he book's oriJ:in. As 10 the 
researcll, \he Office of !he Command IIiSlorian, U.S. 
Amy Tralnlng and Doctrine Command (fRADOC), 
has more than four me drawers of copies of original 
documenlS th3t Mr. Weinert collected in lIlC course nf 
lIiS rer.earch. Some years ago he allowed me 10 eliUTl
ine hi~ notes on \he project- noles tll:Il indicare clearly 
his wide-ranging research inlO primary malerials, He 
oonfronred a major difficulty, SQmellting faced by any 
~Iudent of CONARC- lhe failure 10 uve tile 
cnmmand's records. While HcadquanCfS, Army 
Ground Forces. and Oflice of rhe Chief or Army l'ieltl 
I'nfces reconls81 Ult'N "tional ArchiVf!s (Record Group 
337) constilute a very rich. indeed indispensable re
source for any studenl of rhe institutional history of !he 



Arm)"!he CONARC re«lr<bsimply an; not Iht:re. In 
tllb context. reliance upon the annual hilitorin be
comes an undenitandllhLe IICI.:CMity. 1llc TRADOC 
OffICe of the Command Historian republisllod the 
WeLnen study bee.use the two older volull\e$ were Out 
orprint ,MIOUt ordcmand. Making them o ne _"Dlume 

represented I rerum to the orieinal conceptlon of !he 
project. I L-.opo;: lIW Dr. Butler and other readers will 
contact the "ffiADOC Office uf!he Command Hl~to

tlan rcgarl1ing enursor ract, so th.c appropl"iat cCl)ITcc
lions can be made In future editlons. 

Book Review: Brook.s E. Kleber Reviews 
John Colby's War From the Ground Up 

The 90th Diyision in World War /I 

~Maj. G £II . EII8""~ Landrllm: Short . bt. 
unlnsplring. could noc lin up or motiv~le \lOOps. Com· 
m:llldecl the DivI sion ('om Mn arm chal r In ~ ,(llar. Uy· 
passed reglmenlal OOOlmaA(lers and bIked by tele
phone directly to banalion oommand\:r5 from his clWr. 
No fai th or oonlidcnce in hiS suboldinalcs. Gloomy 
and pesslmlsl1c in (lUtloolr.. Relieved 2S July after S 
wecks. ~ 

~u. Col. urny F. Lulu. C0 2d Dn .. 3S7Ih: mg. 
polbdlied,oo;lne blowlun1. Madconccumbat =n
naisnnce on or ahoul 10 June, c lainll:lJ he wenl blllld, 
and rever mumed to his baualion. ~ 

Wh3t otha dl vision hl$lOry dc:scri ties ;I f;t)IIImand_ 
ina CCncnl and a battalion commancb in such exquIs
Itely e xplicil ternts? And there ls much !TIQfC frank
ness. In f;oct one of the concludi ng chaplca. ~Com

mind Analysis anti Appralsals,~ evaluatCS in !leIail 
nine eCIllTals arxIlnnumerable reCimemal a nd baUal
Ion romm;uxkn.. Many act high marks. Raymond 
Mclain lnd James Van "1eeI, IWO of(hebellt:l"division 
Q)Qlmarodcl""5 in the crure lOuropean !healer. roceive 
much~ pn!se. Inaddltion. thesctWO J:CI thcir 
pMtos in the book. somethi ng theIr less capable col
leagues fail 10 do. 

Before proceeding with this revIew, we should 
learn a bil about the b:ackaround o f IIIe ')()th lnfanlry 
I)lvlslon. First appearing In World War I. il was reac· 
tiwllCdon 25 March 19-12 at Camp Barkcley. Te:us.. II 
U)()k part in mmcuvm In Louisiana early in 19<13 and 
III"" trained In the Moja ve Desert . ll tedivblon salled 
(or England In March 1944. wbcre It underwenl spe_ 
c llic training for the CtO$$-channcl au ack. Prior 10 the 
Invasion.1he9Oth was dlvlded intOlwoclcmc:nts-two 
ballalionsof the 3591h Infantry wa-e deslglWed Group 
A. with Ihe remainder o r thedivisiun $rrVlng as Group 
D. GrOUVA lalllkdon UTAH Beach on D.¢Iy.anaclled 

" 

10 the 4th Infantry Olvlslon. The rest o f !he. division 
landedon UTAH Beachnn l)plus 2. (fo IJ'Ovlde $Ome 
degree of aUlhemlclly. I nti ghl a.:Id Ulat l5 ~ teploce _ 
m~nlOfflcer. I jolnedoncortoo9OO1's D-d;ly battal ions 
on 0 plus 5. My ~aulhentlcily~ was short lived; I w as 
captured on D plus 20.) 

Doring the early weeks In NonnarJdy. the 90111 
paformed poorly. In rllCl, Omar Bradley wrote later 
thallfbecouklhaw: hM:I his w.y, he would haw: bmken 
up the divisIon and used lis men as repl;ou:mc:nlll . !lUI 
aflcr dlvlslon cnmmando.."rl McKelvie and Landrum 
~e relieved. the ')()th was blessed with Md.lin and 
Van Fleet , both Of whom went on tooommand ctIrP' III 
the theater. 

Several years before hi~ dc::Jith. 1 had Ihe privilege 
of beln; with General UracDey at a lunch....,n at r-cn 
Bliss. lllt:re was a SOmewhal awkward pause while I 
p/lOIOI:I";q>ht:r was summoned by our bust the center 
oomm.!nder . to take I pkrure o rGenetal Bradley and 
me. I ~nlured. $Ome .. ·1uI mitanlly.Ih.atI had $<'rved 

under him in Europe, l"hcrc w;u no visible reaction.. l 
was in lhe 90th Division.. 1 added. Still no reaclion, I 
Illen rqx:atoo the ~Iory of wh:u: lie !lad wlnloo to do 
Wilhl hc divi sion. Ilclookodopandnoddcd. iwent o n 
10 uy Ihall had bt:en c~p!ured nn I) plus W and almost 
Immodiatcly the division Iud Improved.. He smi led. 
Somcli!l"lC5 wll!n l lelllhls SlOry I remind ttlstorians of 
!he danger of single c;!usa!loo, 

Afierlhls brlelbackground.k:I:'se...amlnelhc~, 
ta~on of this n:mMhbk book, II was 001 Wlille n by 
some bIller and dis illusionaJ colonel who$e p.:Ilh 10 
,lory h3d bee n blocked by theinoKlcqua'les ofdlv ls.lon 
kadcrshlp. In fael. this book not only Ilad aIllulllor. 
but also had a three-man editorial 51;!!'! ... hlch OV(JUW 

Its prepanotion. The author. John Colby. wau nilll1y
rJ.>y wonder who rose 10 be I company ,ommandilr in 



the~visIon and roc.eIveo:I lhroc Purple Hcalls. Colby 
hall prepan.xl fOf his mission by wrilln, I 16S.page 
hiswry of Ill, wartime e~paiCOC(: entit led Fu.' of 
&ml,. extensive partS of wtUch foo unatdy IJlI'lIlW In 
Lhis present hisIory. 

EdilOlial mff members incluc:le U . Gen. Qrwin 
Talbott. who ended the war commanding ~ ballal ioo of 
the 3S9th Inf""liy and ended his CliCCf as dcp.IlY 
comm;mdc:r. U.S. Army Tr;aining and Duel/inc Com
mand; MaJ. Gen. Frank W. NUllis. who 1100 com
mlllded an artillery battalion of the \lOth; aTMJ Lt CuI. 
Eames Yates, woo lIad sen/ed as aide to three (,Ii fferunl 
generals of the 9001. 

In frolll pieces to the book the author and the 
cdllorl al RaIl zj Vl' a complele do:scri ption o f lhe ffiI':I.h· 
ods and iIOUJlX$ USOO in po:puin, their history. They 
take Justifiable pride in the IIiv(:fSity of IOUfCCl, Let· 

lers. memoin. di>ries. unil journals, and unil histories 
all proYkled infornution. Thecdilorlal surrwrole Ihal 
il wu Mlrying 10 IICtlhe record Slflllgllt. ohje<:tlVl'ly and 
wilhoul biu.~ Larcr they OJIirwl: "We "'gret lh;d a 
professional hiSlorian. ",110 rightl y Insists on )lXUI;t(;y, 

pIl..'<-i$lon, and I single well·mld Slory. wllll1nd IInJc 
ocncfli inour account We lack the ahlillY and lcscan:h 
facilltll:lllO approach a ' Manin B1umen~n elTon,' so 
ou, work must sta nd as written. w~fU and aiL" 

The edil()r$ should 001 h.ave wallie<! aooul the 
,eaction flom hi storians. llt.Is al:;coun(J InItli. diva
l ily •• rId .t!cntion 10 de'tail will win the lesp«l uf 
llI510rlans and other ~ alike. They WIll be lotl'l
(';Sled In learning ahoul the tallun: of leatk.'1lJllp and 
detai ls or the difficulties; o f h«Igemw fig.hli "ll and 
whll the I'dl did the division band do In«lmb~t-nu 

m~l\('f an u •. :casiooal spot of unevenness. In other 
words. such disjQi nt«lness Ih.at docac~isll5 O\'elcome 
by the dqlth and brudlhof oovcragc and the honesty 
of repurtlng. 

So wlut does a division barld do in comhal1 A 
wee k before lilt: invasion Ihc 9Ot1l DiviSion's I'Iltnd. 
nn~·sl x members strong, craled and i hipPed Iway its 
mus\callnstruments fur Ihc duration. Members werc 
di vided Into sl x groups and assigned to other dJ vl~o naJ 
units, four o fwllleh weremcdica1. Bandmaster H3I'01d 
Arison, a waIT""t officer. junior grade. dc5cril\es his 
exrertence wllh a medkal deMin, station Ihat had 
0flC'IlIld o n I} June. n.: next day Ihc Ration's tents 
nx::dVl'd direct hilS from enemy arlHk:r~, killing nine 
~YIously wounded soldiers. Four days laler, thrtt 
bandsmen rescued the OO..:r of an ammo truck stili 
under li re. TIIe~ receive<! the Si lvC/ St., for this 
JoCtioll-(lllC o f !hem. Pre. Vir!:il Tan&born. postllu · 

mously. By the end or the w. the 90th Inranlf)' 
I>lYislon Bandhadeamed IheMCtllurklu$~ia: Unil 
Plaque witlllWO stars. 

TIlose Inlerested In en&ln«r 3I,1ivitiC':llt wil1lcarn 
that the] 15th Engineer B;IItal)oo cleared ~ installed 
mines, renlO\'ed de5tmyt'd vehkk'S and ()ead animalS 
f'OOl roads, and ch:lncd roads aOll brldl:\'S for clcaJ 
routes of advance ment. All of Utls, of oour:IC. was In 
concen with !he dlvlslon's 0lhI;r Ii!:hling clemcnl$. 
Precise descriptions from the banalkm's lUStOf)' give 
life to tlti s mundtuIC c atalog o f duties, 

One eng I neenctlvlt y w.:as ck;&rl ng U., hOOl,'Cf OWll
lhe bocag~rI=rosslng !he NonnlUltl'l, ain. lltese 
age-old houndarles helween ~malllicids waesix-fOOl 
mounds surmoomed by trlXll and blush, COlby quotes 
such divt:ne !iOU,ces as Honore de Balzx and OIlW 
Bradley 10 describe thi:m. I. La"'100 COllins cal led 
them as furmidable as the junglcsof(;uacblcanal.. and. 
o f course. beknewbolhsilU3llons. (1lIey wen: indeed 
beuly; I was captured In a hedgerow bdllnd enemy 
lines.) We also learn thatlbpllC the InlCnse prepan· 
Wn fOf NOfmVldy and .... lul should have been an 
~wareness \/f this terrain element, apparelllly there wail 
no training in England for OVCll:oming the hedgerow 
bani..,., Col. Go:.lrge (lanh. a commanderuflhe 37Sth 
Infantry. describes the training he Inau gUl"~ted for 
overcoming these o~I.w:lcs, 

EarliC(. when the cdilOf1al sUff e xplained "SpO(Iy 
and uI'ICven" coYCI'ge. It gave as ;m example the 
Falaisc Gap, oovered by "nVl' Of sill iICpIr1Ite aI:;

oounts.~ As I maner orf~.1hc thirty-p.agc co_age 
ofth31 opcrlIion relle$ on ten diffatntsourccs.. ~', 

li ne.. An impro\-cmenl. bowevt'l. wwl(,l have been 1~ 
Inclusion o f a «lnch;e onc-p3ge description of that 
openlion and the r;:ontrOYCf5Y surrounding it. 110e 
author could IIlove wrincn thl~ hlmSC: lf. or perhaps 
oould ha'~ iocludcd an CltCerpi from a wnvcntional 
history. 

I might add IIcre that c~cC'pl flJT Qne cryptic , efer· 
ence 10 an unnall'C(j Arm~ hl~lOry, the author ellChcw' 
the use of any o fllle "green books." I fun~ rcalll-<: Ihar 
the purpOsc of 1hI~ hook arid Its makeup were the 
antilhe$is o f the ronventionaI hI $locy approach-aJXI 
that is bow it should be. BUI an exlr;oct from a green 
booIr.. fOf example. well $Clected and """II placed. could 
h<lVl' hl:lped set lhe 5Cenc Of oould IlItve provided 
summary and anaI)'$ls. 

Dut the FaialseG:lJla«ounl is theCllcqxion. Most 
otha actions arc well wvcd by the multiple 'SOIJI'I:C 
techniques. One of the best covers tile Ardennes 
operatioo. pon'~ylng not (lnly the niuy·grlny orbattlc. 



but atone polnl. providing an Inslghl into causation WI 
be~ would have been ~vealcd in • conv..:nlionaJ 
hi5WI'Y. Eames Y~les. one of the edltorlal SI:a1T"lfium
vlnle. explains a night attack nf9 January 1945: "No 
wu1llkr Col[ooeljs Bell and TalhOll and.1I members of 
the 359th were surprised by the ~udden order to con
duct a night ~nack 10 seize ~Ir obJe<:tlve. 1lIeor(\Cr 
rewl1cd from,," unusu;l,[ sequence of events. When 
Gcnler.I)l'atton visited the90lh Dlv. HQear1ler on IU 
J __ y . • junior n""mbl:< of the G·3 5eCUon mlstak· 
enly informed him that the: 359th was on Its objective 
(this report wn based on an en'OIIe()US rep1l1 by tlle 
359th·s S·) St.'Ction). Well S3tl~ncd. General Panon 
left. The S·3 of the 359th soon ~a117.cd h.ls error and 
quickly infonncd the G·3. who In tum Informed Van 
Fleet of what hadoceurred ~nd why. When herClurncd 
tu llil CP thaI afternoon. \he general decided two 
thines. I": W;lS not golng to mlslnfonn (Jeneral ""non 
under any circumstances. and the 9Ikh (3591h) would 
sciutheobjcctive th;LI night IOkeeptherttmbtraitht. · 
The :Allao;:k was cminently SllCCCSSl\ll. 

The dissection..,r division le3denh.Jp provides • 
f&9Cirl2olint part of this ;llCCO\Int. The dl viSion had six 
commanders in romba1. Theedltotlal ~a"wrilcs thaI 
two were "IOlally in~uale:' tW(l were ··magnifi· 
cent.~ and Iwo Wl:rt: "middle ol"thc road." Alrelldy we 
have met the first fOUl. G~ntfal v"" ~leensuecessor 
c.me to the division from Gene .. l n"'ight D. 
Elsrnhowct', staff for a $pKInc thlny-d.1y term 10 
I('Mn how 10 be a diviSion commander. He departed 
afler I rnonIb. Apparently Illere is some meril in this 
uainin& school phllosophy. but I'm not surc wIlat it II. 
TIle ~illtl1 wartime commandln!: &ene.a1 look cum
m:llld in March 1945 when his pr~'l.kce5S()J· s thiny-day 
lOW was completed. 

"The 90th 1uId significanl generals other than its 
commanders. One of the bc$I was Bng. Gen. ~ 
Williams. who '""IS unjustly {(lIlOved;lS assl.w.ru divi_ 
slollcommandel in July 19«. " II :utglngSam~ wemon 
10 be lleulenanl general In Vktn:lm. equailyefficiclII 
andevcn I1>I:O"coololful WI~ Bn&. Gen. William "Wild 
UUl"" Weaver, also an a~blant diviSion commandel. 
Our fnelld E.lInt5 Yates. wllO Sttvl·ths Wcaver's aide. 
provIdes this malchless InsiGht: "0111. on occasion. 
Imblbt.'tJ heavily. When he did. hc tended 10 be pr-eny 
r«klesl-l.lId why 0011 I [~ h:ld ~d his dues! Once.. 
l;LIc:ll night In Oaoba. he :announced we were goine 
uptosoeth:: 3d Rn .• 359th 1n( .• justtaStnfGravcJolle. .•• 
feeling sunngly thlIl Rill h:ld 100 much beverage and 
was :!.bout 10 act irra;puruibly. I weOl It) Gcn[cnl) 
McUln alld asked him to 131k to Bill. " 'hich he di<J 

inuncdilldy. IIc s;p,w that Bill was In less lhan iii, 
usuOIl. alert SUIC and onkred BI11IO bed.. Some $i. 
hours laler. more .cfreshtd. BJ11 ... and I len for 
Gtavt:lollc:' 

'nus triP. unfurtunately, n:sulted In thedealh of ltlc 
radio o!,-"fatu •• a1beil not ftom any faull of General 
Wcavt:f . Yet. one wondl.."fs abollt the whole epi5Ode. 
"1'Ilc gcneral 's -.100 beJ:lns the It Of)' by s:l.yrng II was aU 
right for his boss to bo: Icckll:$$-"He h;!d paid Ills 
doosl~ Rut there must 113'"e bIlen OChers v.1lose dues 

had noI been paid. What I obP.1 to. of course.ls Eames 
Yatcs' oomment. not GcnenJ Weaver's action. 

Gcncm Weaver was one of the more signiflc.m 
members uf the 90th Division. He was fifty-si~ )'C8rs 
old. having gaduaICd finm West Polrn in 1912. He 
oolillna.nded a machltIC gun ballallon Of the "Rock of 
IheM;u-ne"lJlvlsion In World Wu I. He hcadedThsk 
FoI"cc We.1Vl:f In the eMly d.1ys of Normandy. He "",n 
lWO Distinguislled Service CI"O$SCI and went on 10 
col11mollld the 8th Inf~ntr}l OlvlliM. "1'Ilc book incllll.b 
his photo-similar to George C. Scnu ;n P",IotI. but 
mOfe impressive. 

Contributing to \he dlverslly Of covCfllge and i!dd. 
ing tu the underslandlng of the 90th InfanUy Division 
is an "Aflcrw:l1tj"' (SiC) which illclullcs USls uf dccora · 
Uoll$ andcasualiles-four Mcdlls ofl lunur 3nd2 L .311 
toul c;asu:JJties: sections on rcplacemenlS and prison· 
ers of WM: and lUI e;ghl-pl~ CJClIact of CIIIltlgin6 all 

"'my, All Oral HisI(NyD/GDlu," w;I/i(Jlfl £. ~I'lly. 

USA R~fi"d. a useful document lhal L11usualCS 11., 
vOlluabie U.s. Army Military 1 .. lslory InstillllC pro&ram 
uslng Army WJl CoI1C&O:: $I\IIJo:nu; 10 Inlerview rClircd 
general officc:rs. 

The book is blme<J with m~ps. photos. bibliO);T3' 
phy • .and Indc:ll. Unfonunately. except for the dust 
jacket. then: is no dqllcUon oflhe famous '"TO~ shoul · 
der patch that stands forTnas and Oklahoma as Wl:U 
as -rooth Om~. H 

A few issues ago Army Hluorycarrlcd I brief not~ 
lii&ne<J by \he editor stating lhat • new book on the90ttt 
lnfanuy Divillon ~ been published and that DriS. 
Gen. Harold Nel!iOn r«ommcndcd it highly . MQIC
over, Martin Blumenson called II lhe "'bc5l3Ccuunt uf 
OOll1bal in NOl1heastern Europe:. 1<).W-4~. t hav..:evc. 
read." I agrL'\:. If)'Ou want an undcrsta!lding of oombat 
in the EIImpe.an thealer. r~ad 11'11' From fM Ground 
Up. You will never gCl • roll."\" pK:lurcofwhal warwas 
really like. 

Dr. Brook.< E. Klt:I~r . ......... rtf/rN, "'VllfOTmLrly lho! 
U.s. Army An;g/'In/ Ch;~fof M,nwry HislDry. 



Book R~~i~ ... 
by JOSfpl1 w. A. Whllehorne 

TIlt Battle of '''t ll{ingt " Fortst: TIlt Ulliold 
SID? of a Visastro/U CtJlllplligll 
by ChiU1H Whiting 
O rlun Books. 288 pp., 518.9' 

1llc: HOf1gen Forest baUles of til<: aUlumn of 1944 
are wme of !he beller known and more Ihorwghly 
~Iudlc(l cng;r.gcmen15 of World Will" Il . 1lIeexI)I."fIence 
of tile: 2gth Dl vlslon ilSchmldlln NovtmlXl 1944 h~ 
been tile: special object of study by generallollS of Fort 
Leavenworth students. TIle banles Ila''e .tIUKled IIlO 
much allention because \hen': onen Ife mQle lessons to 
~kamc(l from failures !han from 5UCttSSCl. Charles 
Whitinll has added 10 the Hlerllure on tile: s",bjca " 'ilh 
an impn:$$Ion! sUe Ino:.til:uDcOI oro .S. kadef~1 P. claim· 
illi tObelhefIrst 10 deal with thesubjcct. Usinlaw.ros 
dlaUulll>. unit histories. and I series of unallfibutoo 
int~"fvi~"WS and lellC1",," he has drawn I vivid picture o f 
(orcsl fighli ng under winler conriilion.o. Hb conlrihu· 
lion 10 tI ledo.:scriplion of thc "fog o f war" will be uscfl.rl 
10 SludenlS or co"niets. 

Mr. Whiling has used lillie new wurCll malerlal. 
instead J'lfCSCnting earlicr iCCondary vlcw! and Issues 
in summary form. When he goes beyond IhedeKrip
lion of the fighting. his analys.ls becomes polemical. 
lilihinll OUlln I critical . orc-sjdcd _uh 00 Ameticln 
commanders \0 such a degree tlw his nmallve loses 
credibiliTy. His eugger:llcd contempt for an}'(O~ In 
luthority lAd In those IlOl actually In lhe fronl line 
l.In.lDllly rcscmbles the simil'" catpine pcrspcaiv.!$ 
fwnd In tho:. wuruofOavid Irvilll: andCtcil B. CUffey. 
upon whQm his nutH indicaloo a heavy reliance. His 
lepealoo implic;ilions thaI bec~usc II.: ecncrals ... ho 
pJ:I1Incd tho:. baltles were $;If ..... tI,,,,, common soldiCfS 
Itley wt:re Indifforn: nllo UI<: rinemen'S [ale is virll,atly 
IIl!clous . Hi s use o f pejorative lerms ("'gn:(nJun" 
Ins.ead of new; "'cry OUI for" inscc;w orrcqU!!S!) $O\Ind 
moll: Ilkc a prosecutor building ~ cast: than an objcaive 
history. 1lIe 28th Divislon commollllkr. Norman D. 
COla. Is Ihcob.tcct of much vilUpaation. bul il docs IlOl 
appc:arUW MI. Whiling h.u consultt:d COl.', p.1pc1S in 
tile: f.Js¢1."l(I .. er Ubrary. n gunllvcly allowin, him I 
defensc.. Whlilng Is rightly crltlcal of aspec15 of the 
28th Divlslon's Inlet pI~n. TIlen. however. he Cfiti
ciJ.esCouo, along wim other generals. for not resillnin& 
In procellt over his superior's directive wht:n giv.::n a 
dln:clorder. In the mitltllt of I war "tOne. Cl<pecling 

.. 

vinuai mutiny from I senior officer Is unreallsUc and 
unfair. n us cI1urlish sniping II lulhnrily Is cootr.a
dieted. but nut acknowledged. by WhIting when he 
lells stories of sc:nk.:K officers ... hQ do protest ordm or 
X I valianUy. r articularly distressing is Whlting's 
continual n:fc:renoe 10 IOIllCthi ng eal led -rop Brass." 
nus is !lOme kind of maieVOlenl. corrupt cnllly loeated 
vaguely somewhere btIwt'!Cn reglmenl and SHAEF 
(Supreme HeadquanCf5. A1IJed I'owers..l£uropc) from 
" 'hlch all errors now. 

nLC book warldcl li gCO&' lrhlcai ly. maklng 1I diffi · 
\1111 cven to determine lhe dimensions o f !he forcsl 
itself. 1llC naffalive frcqu.enlly cites distilll placa 
$U(h as theOur River In Luxc mbourg as If they werci" 
the Hiirtgcn itsel f. lbt presentation of vlgnetles may 
heir glYe a feeling for tile: I1llhl, but lhey do nut 'l1ow 
a coherent descrlptlOD of!he 5eq\11:1ICe o f cO't:nts.1IOOp 
nlOYemems, Iof;aoofl$. and so forth. Gettin: an unt/a"
standing of the struggle 1$ mal.icCVC" Rloredi fficuh by 
Whl tlng's extensive dlgl"e$.5lons into marg.inallOpics 
such as .... ,. EdcIIe Slovlk. p.1Itks .1.1 SHAEF. P'cpar:1I
tions for !he AtdenncsoffeMI~ uf one ""I or another, 
:IIld a descripUon of the l:Ih.T Rulli rocket operatiOns. 

As In so milly Engli~h lal\l:ualle bookli on lhe 
subject. lhe Germans are $ltanwcly facc!CIiS. One 
modem German secondary wurcc is used brieny. 
Other. relatively tare. IcfcrcllCl:ll 10 lhe Germans arc 
based on Amerlcan secondary IWUrccs. U nle analysi~ 
of lhe German defensiVll viClOf)' i. allcmpted. llIc 
implied impression. howc~. Is that t1-.eGc.-m.n lead
a s and soklit:n cunsilllCnlly were superior 10 thclr 
Americ~n counu:rp;uts. No rema.-t. OfJv;:r Ih2n a de· 
scrlption of i15 crf«l. is made on Ihc brilliam use of 
Gc.-nun artillery. TIle view mll t/o; ftnscoflhe Hunger. 
was the lnill.1l vlUl compt.)llenl for ~ SUCl%$Sful Ardennes 
orrensive Is flO( sp«!ned anywho.,o:. in this book. 

Whltlng's II/Ort Is fonJlt."r nawed by de1ails. of 
which the re:Kkr srould be awale. 1llC jUlhor!;<':ems 
unfamiliar with lISpt:C1$ Of U.S. Army organlzatlon. 
Thus. armored Infantry b~l\allons arc SOnIC1ime.<; re· 
fctTCd 10 as regiments. tau 5in~ ullllcccssaryconftJslon. 
AI ocher (XIInu he mt:ntions. U.S. "PrOvml Corps"" as 
distinct Ii"om the mi litary pi.IIicc. and U.S. chaplains 
wearing ~dog ooIlars..~ 1llere »e also frequenl copy 
C(\iling slips. e.g .• ~vm Corps" irtSlClfl of ~Vl1 Corps.w 
and 100 I"rt:qIICrul y pI:tee n:unes an: misspelled (~W llItz H 

inscead of ~WIIIZH). 
Bc<:ause of Mr. Whitinll' l penchanl lOr Injecting 

opinion, the reo1der should approach thls volume with 
cautio n. The book is vCfy much anedltorlal using the 
Hungen as I vehicle 10 crltlclzc !he AlTlO"ican higb 



o;)mmand In !his cenror)'. It adds little 10 what is t"IO( 

already known, IT\lJ\2Igcs to 5Iatl(k:r tn().';1 Arrencans 
abOve Ile\ItelWll andchallengesthe ImegrilyOfClurles 
B. MeDonald's fine offielal history and lhe progr.m of 
which il is a parl Despile !hI1. hI~ 3crOUnu of the 
nitt~marc through whi ch SO Ulany AIlII."1ican and Ger
m lJI soldiers passed arc \h(Iui:h1 provuk.i n 1:. The J:ft'~t· 
CSl qUC9.lon .... tuch still needs 1II answo:r, is how anI,l 

wily they did il. 

ll. CcJ. x-ph W. A. Whl~~. USA. (R~I.), is 
Pt"Ofr'l(Jr of hiJlory al Lord Fair/tv. CommuniI)' Col
li", MiMlLln",", Vir,;,,;.!. H~ fOm'l#:rly """' I~ 
hislori"" for 1M Army Insp«1", G,."uol. His nIO.!l 

m :oll boot, Snake HJLI: A Wu o f 1812 Sile, "'1.1 
puhli~~ in T",an1() In S'f!'f.mbu 1091. 

JI.Gok Re"iew 
by Rodney J. Ross 

Cllfrd /XtlgOIII: All Allfrrnon P.O. W. in WW /I 

,tlpo" 
by Kobert F.. Haney 
Sabrt Pteu (MOI"I1ent um Hooks Ud.). 266 pp. $19.95 

Koben 10. Haney's memoir Is. welcome addition 
to the growing library of veterans' reminiscenca from 
tht 1941_42 Philippine eamp&i&n. Compiled p;II1.ly 
frum J wartime jourr1Jl and wlll"loulthe use ofsccond
ary sources. the boo~ (lOI"tra)'S MOnt old COIJIOral'l w.r 
$I...-y.M a therapeutic opponunily-exeruciazi nl: )"CI 

exocclsing-that frees Haney Mhauming dngons and 
embodies the resillence of the tluman ~piril. 

Hane y's account opens amidst the Greal Dqxcs
~ioo. Ot'scribi ng an Idylllc bac kgmu ad I n Michigan a»d 
a decision to drl\'e west. uitimlllcly resulting in a 
Marine Corps enU5I.menI. 01"1 gI nail y ~atioacd in 1IOI"1h-
ern ChIna. the author was ordered 10 Civile in lhe 
P1\1llppfteS as Japanese.AlI"ICI"ican relations deterio
rated. After J:LjWl atlKted Pel!! Harbor and invaded 
l..uzon In 1941. he joined the pell·men rctrcal to Balun 
and, ulUmately. Caballo 1~land In Ma nila Bay for tile 
tJtfense of fun Hughes. Hanc)'~ CiplU'C follo .... in' 
Com;idor' ss~nderoommc:nccd Ihtecyearsotagony 
as a prisoner. Including "lIell'" transport to Japan 
Mfoc mucll of the rest Of my lite. this niJ:htman: Pacific 
~ge would color my Impression of the J ~ro;:se 
culture-M and a slaw: e:.iStcnce in NippOn until~, 

trilllon In 1945. 
Proud th.1t Manila Bay's fortified isla!llbe~ 

lonp:r than othct Pacifie OUlPOSts. tlaney Wliles to 
reveal the American and Filipino role in tJtlayinJo: 
Japan's timetable for conqueSl. ~Your ltOrics deserve 
to be told,~ he SUles. and "il is an injury 10 history thli 
they lIave not been.M Haney al50 regrets that "'the story 
Qf POWs in general. and lho5eofBataan andCorregloor 
in particular. has been told helther otten enough nor 
... -ell ~oou,b:' llleir e~ploLU.lIowever. are on record. 
Asearly IS 19-42 and 19-44. r~pt.'Cti 'lt:ly. W. L. While's 
They Were ~1Idobl~ and Wdboum Kdley's Ttl! 
E$coptfrotJ1 Toja appe=d., both uncleHWldably pm
palandist. More ~nLly. and aside from LouJs 
Morton', official hlstOf)' The FIIlI of rhe Philippinu 
(1953). Donald Kno~'s lHmh Mrrrc-h: Th~ Survivo., 
oj 11m,,,,,, (1981) and Eric MOtTis' Cor~gido,: ~ 
End of I~ lj~~ ( 198 1) provi<ktJ oral chronicles. willie 
Ray C. Hun!"s B~Mnd JapaM$£ linu: An A_,ic"" 
(iUl'rrilltllrr the Phllipplntl (1986). and Edwin Price 
K:unsey's Lkwenmll RClIIIM)", Wa, (1990) narr~ed 
glll:fTllJa activity by former Batlan dcfendcni. The 
autobt.ognlphleal Apocalypse Undo<re: My .s...,."lylll of 
Jtlp(I"tH Imprisottme"' IJurlng World War /I ( 1990) 
by Preston John Hubbard parallel~ Haney's Story line. 
AnI.lthtT 1990publicatioo. Jolin W. Whllman'S &/(I(/n, 
Our ullr DUch: The IJmcuul Cam"..ign, 1942 mitht 
be lhe Iknnltiv( work (c'd/IM'S Nrue: See 00' t€l·i>! ... 

m the Winru 199111992 inue of Army Hi5lory). 

" 

Haney r~peal$ c llar,es by General Douglas 
MxArtllur'sdetJacfors. 1lIeauthor, .. Mjct..cISchatk:, 
~e in Dot/gIGs MacAnlU4r. 1M Fa, Eo.sI Goouul 
( 1989). ~ MxAn/lur for the Hllpioo-Amcri_ 
can military diSUIeJ Illegedly cau~ hy the general'S 
substitution of War Phn kAlNIlOW Flv!! for ORANG B. 
111e new str3legy's consequent force dI~pcrul, de
sigllt.-d to prOlecl Luzon's beaches, overe~len.dcd the 
defendt:rs. aocording to Haney, aMIRer Japanese 
landinp :at Une3)'!:n Gulf ''Va$! Stores of munitinfl!l. 
,asoline. foot!. ~ mlldidne would be aban10ned or 
dcsllo)'l'd al the R .... n ... eow I'IV EoutposlS-M Wa.: PI.., 
ORANGE should never h.1W: heen dW:ard(:d, because 
it "would til"': concentraled men and nuu:rlal for • 
dcreru;e of the i);Haan ~nlnsula and the fO<1ir1cd is
lantls just ofT its tip. mal nl y Cnrregldot:' Such a mass 
llcplo)"menl. the author lIi"gues, would have indefi
nHely llcnk-d JapallOC fOfCt'l acees.s 10 Manlla Bly by 
prolonging the Siege Of M11le Roct:' 

Sy the lime the ,cneral tJcp.tt:d for Australia In 
Marth 1942, Haneyclaims th.1t MacArthur. viewedas 
conceited and ~lf·promotion.I, \Qd loR hlscredibUlly 
3., a sirategist. anI,l hi. promi!la o f reinforcemenl$ 
being on the way were t"IO( believed.. T1le author Is $0 



indignin! abour rhe gcneral 's shortcomings lhar he has 
wrinen i s~jal chapter ",nlillOO "Unfinisht:d Dusi· 
ness," suggesting "scveral an:as of ill\luiry" for a 
"congrcssiof1.)1 invCllligation inlu MacArthur's con
duel as leadt:r uf the islands' defenses." 

Inasmuch as Haney wrile.o; fi"om a perceived and 
!roo m alizl ng experience decade<: old.. ctrorr, are u rider· 
sl3lldable and somewhal excusable. Still, a profe.o;. 
siona! historian's editing or, althe least, the author's 
consultation of standard h1storle.o; could ha ve prevenred 
consplcuou~ mlstake.o; . llIe hook '~ parer mars, for 
example, mls.~pell Davao as "DavalO" and mi.~locate 
Marlveles too far westward on Bataan and Cavill.' too 
far eastward from Its ooa<;tal pru;ltlon. I'la~ name.o; are 
rendered phonetically and Incorrectly, I.e., "BuIOlCon" 
for Dulacan (p. 39), ''Pomp;lnga'' for I'ampanga (pp. 
89·90), "'Legaspe" for Legaspi (p. 37), "Lemay" fur 
Limay (p. 4 1), "Luguna" for Liliuna (p. 227), and 
"Raboul" for Rabaul (p. 93). Significant events are 
miSIJated, such as the urigins ofl.he Sino-Japa~ W3I 
(p. 6<i), Japan's occupation of Indochina (p. 49). and 
MacArthur's e~il from Com:gidor (p. 61). 

Finally . there is no evidence that Nichols Aeld. a 
fighter base. handled D-l7s (p. 25). or that Japanese 
forces i nvadc<.l Lu "-' n' S WI:SI coast Pfov ince uf Da langas 
In 1941 (p. 37). 

Dr. Rodn~y J. Ross is projeJJlJr of hislOry II/ Ihe 
Hu"isoorg Are" Commr",i/y Colleg~, Hrrrrisb"rg, 
Pcnn.y/vanin, He hm" .¥cinl inl~r"$1 in Ih~ Philip_ 
pille ISI(ll1d$, 

Book Rev iew 
by Ch~rl~s R. A. nd~rwn 

PelJrl lllJrblJr, 1941: A Bibliography 
by My ron J. Smith, Jr. 
G reen~'ood Press. 197 pp., $.5.5,00 

Just In time for the fifikUt arulivtnary of the 
Japanese anack on Pcarlllarbur, hiSlorians and buffs 
allkecoold use a new research tool to sludy UlC n~nl, 
Pearl Harbor, 1941. the "tlrst book-kngth annotated 
Pearl Harbor resource guidt:" (p. x).in Ihe words of ilS 
compiler, stands as a useful staning pu;nl (0< those 
Interested In the attack. the weaponry u:;o;d, and Ihe 
plannlng and diplomacy Pfeceding the event. For 
Myron 1. Smilh, Jr .• a professor of library scknct: and 
history at Tusculum COllege In Greenvi lle, Texas, this 
Is his thiJd bibliography in the Greenwood Press serk~ 

.. D i bl i OCr~prues of Dan I es and Leaders," of which he Is 
the serks editor, and his ninth on military topics. 

Nar/llarbo/". 1941, includes over I.SOOenlries in 
three chapters, the whole in Iypescript. Smith's front 
mailer Includes the standard Introduction and OICknowl
edgmcnts plus a chronology o f eYen!!: preceding the 
8t1ar:;k ind CXlending 10 June ]%3, when Prer.ident 
Kennedy dedlcmed the AriUNm Memorial at !'earl 
Harhor. SmUh 's selection and description of events is 
overly hurdened with lechrucal detall and encouTilies 
rhesu~picion that besides with tbe "revislonlsr'" SChool, 
wruch blames President ROOSJeveU for provoJdng the 
anac k. a slanllnappropr1aTe 10 the objectivity he holds 
upn a goal (p. xiii). Much more useful is a listing of 
relevant librarIes, arcruves. and research centers in Ule 
Uniled Slates and seven foreign countries. 

lht: first chapter, '" RcfL'TCIICe Works alld Sites,'" 
includes a list of librario.:s. archi~o.:s, and research ren
len in the Uniled Siaies and seven forcil:ncounrrics, as 
......,11 as the beginning of lhe numbered entrics-239 
rdL'Tenceworks. TheiSCWnd, "General WarHistorics, 
Hardware. and Diography." ineludes 402 clltriCll. 1hc 
third chapter. "Pearl HarboJ. 194 I:' contains well over 
half tilt;! wllectiun, SQnltl S70 ",nlrics. E, 'cn a cursory 
reading oftlte cnlriCll fC~cals a shining stfCngth of this 
collcction: irnprc:s.sivc Ii nguistic reach. Smith's famil
iarity with his subjcct extends imo "ten other tonsucs" 
(p. ~i). though Japanese is the mosr hc:avlly repre
sented. 'The COllection ends with II Il~t or !be 1% 
journalS Smith cOMulled, and author/partlclpant in
dexes, 

To publish Ihls bibliography on the eve of the 
fiftieth amti .-cIsar y oftlle: Japa r.csc attack, Smith had to 
halt compilalion in 1989. a requircment which neces
simed \)lniSliiOIl <.If books and articlo.:s Pfovoke<1 di_ 
recUy by \he larg."t observance of the event 10 dale. 

Given the nuffchar3ct~'T of so many comrnclllOlallve 
\llUr~s. du~ result was oot altogether undeslrahle. BUI 
the culoff date denied Smith Ihc chance to list the few 
quality works Ural came OUI closer to the annh'ersary. 
One of Ute OCSI is Michael S!ackman'~ Targel: Pearl 
H/lroor (UnivCTsity of Hawail l'Te.wAr;ZOIla Memo· 
rial Museum Association, 1Y'J(). An experience<.! 
tu~lorian at the USS AriZiIIJa Memorial, Slackman 
ur";:.(WCled valuable imerviews that not even the e~ 

hau.tive Gordon Pr .nge and rus associates lapped. 
TIu. bibliography.<hares with others a defect all 

100 common in the genre: Inexplicable orni~:;ions of 
well -qualified authors. One~uch concerns the WQJk of 
Paul Stillwell, editor in chief o f NlrYalliistory, and 
dire<:11If of Ihe: U.S. Naval Institute's oral hi~lury pro-



&ram. Smith li~ an oral history ,,;ataloc and two 
mieles by Stillwell but ignores his book Air Raid; 
Penri Hflrbor! (Naval lnstil\lte Press. 1981). Smith 
also overlooks rclevant government publications. 
3f11()ni: them a National Park Service arctlOOlo!:ical 
survc.y: S"bmug~d CIlI"'ral RnollrceJ SlIIdy; USS 
Ari·~na Mmwri,d mid P~"rl Harbor Nalional His
IOriCai umdmarl: (19g9). 

An<..>lher problem is Smitlt's e~planation of many 
entries. Althouch this is generally a well-anll<Jtated 
bibliography. some notations are too brief to be help· 
ful. wlllleotllersareungrammaticalorcontilsing. Entry 
1 241Ise~p1alned with nothln8 more than uAG·I!'!. ·· a 
shipdesignatiOfl not li kdy to beunderstood ootslde the 
professional U.S. Navy community. Entry 812 ends 
with ·'(This wotk conlains) much on ~ progressive 
ups",in!: in a I:.ind-(lf slale irrationalism." Entry 1088 
is I rcal bamer: MNo. 994 above whkh "'lIS critical of 
the ned entry." 

A problem ...,f bibli<.Jgraphe1"s dealing with any 
tOpic is SWpC. I1...,w extensively Would a book or 
article treat a subject to qualify fI)J inclusion? llte two 
c nlries by Edw in O. Rci""hau~ ... illustrate Smith's less 
lhan sali sf actory handling 0 f the probkm. Rei schauer· 5 
book. Jajnll1: The Storyof a Nation (1980). a rewrite of 
his Japan: Pasr and f'ruelll (l946). has been wldely 
uK'd in American colleges and universltles for de
cades. hclping 10 fi ll hisreputation as ttl: deanof J~ 
SNdies in !he United Slates even bcfIR I'resIdenl Kennedy 
~htm~IOJlf'3I1ln 1961. l~hev.TOII:: 

an ank:le!Or Arne"" .... , Hen·wge III I~ foniclh amu ''CI"S!t1' of 
ttl: 1'eaI1 HarIlor an.ack. 

I'rores.sor Kelschauer·s anlcle Is mexe valuahle 10 

I'earlllarb<JJ researchers than his book. a general hts
tl}(Y treating twenty centuries of Japanese history In 
which the Pearl Harbor anack occupies bUl a single 
paragraph. 
(Com·d. 011 p. 48) 
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Unfortunately. !here are m~ny mon: such mar· 
ginal enlrles. Most falllnlO two categories: general 
histories of World War II and accounts of prewar 
diplomacy. 111l're is abo a large number of enmes on 
!he wt:aponry ("hardware") In use by Ilo!h combatants 
in 1941. much of It carried over from earlier Sml!h 
bibliographies. The result Is a §Oft of generic bibliog
raphy of World War II and !he Pacinc war wi!h 
f\.II:used Pearl Harbor enmes attached. TIII~ Imbal_ 
ance pro\'Qkcs !he suspicion !hat something be.~lcles 
history sculpted the book: without malginally related 
enlries. the COllection would be too short to justify 
printing COSIS. E~cn with hundreds of mareinal cn
tries. the book: is exorbitantly priced for only 197 
!liIges. After !liIying too much for the COllection. 
tcscarchcTll must alw wade !hrough too many cnUies 
on the way 10 more relevant works. Ne~ttlleless. 

Pe",/ H",bo,. /94/. oPCrL'l many do<.>rs fQr thl'se 
looking in!o thcstunninge~cnt thatllfoug.ilt the Unitoo 
Stalcslmo World War II . 
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.'orthCOlltillg in Army History ... 

Capt_ T R. R='s slUdy on using the banlcficld 
Staff nde \0 ualn Junior leaders lit the U. S. Millwy 
Academy, 

l1Iomu J. Siancry's look It !he Rock Islind 
Arsenal's ACtivitieS during World War II, 

Another World War II chronology (OCrohcr_De· 
cemiJt,r (942) by Edward N. DeUessem. 

Book review (I f 17Ie Cel1u;n Trompel; Ma.n<'eU 
Taylor and the illlU'rican Experience in Vi<:1rJ11IIt by 
Douglas Kinn3Jd. 

Book review (If Recurring Logistic Prob/elt1S lis I 
/lave Observed 17I~m by Carter B. Ma.t:ruder. 

And mudl moro .. " 


